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** A purely natural water, bril

liant, pleasantly sparkling and 
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PARLIAMENT MEETS AUBÜSÎ 12.
:

ONE CENT
tended warms _ congratulations on
the result of the elections In Ottawa. 

Three Hundred sail t'lity reel Here.
Of the six meetings of the Treasury 

Board and the business put through, 
there hae not been a single item sign
ed by His Excellency. The number of 
appointments and promotions amount
ed to about 860. but they did not go 

■'«ugh. This figure was given out by 
*‘e to ‘he members of the late Mln- 

8tov7 token as accurate. It will
^ -e. what pretty pro-

o 0ttl Alnlstratlon would 
“fve~'*—, dr following had
jttuy htt%^ r 

Mr. John J.

HE WILL GET A SECOND TERM OVERHEARD ON THE STREET.
The «•musCoerari Proclamai!» Post- 

postas the Bate Will PrahaMy 
< \ he Iisard To-Day.

Ottawa, July 11.—(Special;)—I am In 
a position to state authoritatively that 
Parliament will not meet next week. 
The new Cabinet will be sworn In on 
Monday, and Its first act will be to 
pass an order-ln-Councll authorizing 
the Issue of a proclamation for Parlia
ment to meet on Wednesday, August 
12. Usually the session of Parliament 
opens on a Thursday, but at the first 
session of a new Parliament Wednes
day Is invariably chosen, so that the 
commoners may elect their speaker, 
and the formal opening take place on 
the following day. If it be found that 
a proclamation can Issue on the Gov
ernor-General’s order, then If will ap
pear to'-morrow.

It We’ll So Back for Another Brlnk-“The 
<ap That Cheers.”atest.

Feeling dry last evening while strol
ling in the East End of the city, we 
stepped Into the store of the Dantorth 
Dairy, 268 Parliament-street, and had 
a glass of milk, it was so good-that 
we lingered long and Imbibed a quan- 
'Ity of the pure—It was pure—and 
wholesome beverage. We could not 
help remarking the clean and neat ap- 
pearance of the premises, and Mr. 
Moore^ the genial proprietor, kindly 
snowed us over all the premises. The 
“3, 18 kept in the cellar In cans and 
bottles placed In vats of lee, and any- 
one seeing the quantity of cream 
standing in the top of the bottles could 
Jîmnto.no other conclusion than that 
*b® 2toK0rth Dalry served its custom- 

“ore than the ordinary quality of milk. Mr. Moore has been 
1,1 tne milk business for the last five 

*?. that t,me» by supplying 
tentkm tf9Ufh* ty 0f mllk and strict at- 
h!s busme..hh wantB of hla customers, 
second ‘5.« h . ussuuted a magnitude 
fiCOnw to none In the city. Five years 
wmi^né %?ore started over the Don 
ThVL , rlg’ and sold 18 gallons a day. 
sent nr^a,ra ag° he moved to his pre-E£E'^™^nt«a SW! wsenagtS- «SWK seen ft £ 

î?*l°wing reports from the Medical 
Wh?ehh Pr’ sheard; esamp!es of 
warnino ^M,tBken from Mr. Moore’s
~,Sarm^kT8 de^M

sns&jFtf&r*aretbe =

At
bow
Price. ' 1

im
Mes in I lie nROGER HE HE IIBEDIIS If* OF III? «■on COINCES II IISCIIL_ ,, _e,Clerk of the Privy

Council, was called down to Rideau 
Hall this morning to confer with His 
Excellency, and was there when the 
Hon. Mr. Laurier arrived. It Is sup
posed that his business has some
thing to do with the matters that, 
nave recently been before the Govern- I 
nient and were refused His Excel- ’ 
lency’s approval.

Id STEP II HD EMU I CUE:IChuroh-Ste. HD UEIITED IDE DEE1IÏS.
traffic.

SIONS! t

Thin to a Shock. __________
“Mr Laurier,gays The Journal,

ve declined a special 18lr A. P. Carom, Ex.Pertmastcrrileneral, 
Said to be Mere Popular la Barber 
Province To-day Them Ever Before- 
Cheered IB Montreal-Be’» Now the 
Beeogntied leader of the Preach Con
servatives - la Minerve Sets After the 
«OTeraor-Ueaeia , who Wanted to Make 
a Precedent at Ottawa.

! “Is reported to have________________ _
train to come to dttawa. on "ihT plea 
that what was good enough for other 
people wouM do him. Really this sort
m,Mi?bnDl,n.f 18 hardly " safe for the 
public health. We are not accustomed 
!? shocks from Ministers of the

N Na%d« Co. U the Hope of Catting Away tke Editor’s 
Small Majority—liberals Standing on 
Technicalities to Prevent e Supervision 
of the Figures In Selkirk-Bright Pros
pects for an Abundant Crop la Mani
toba-The Baptists and Denominational 
Schools.

Me Will Move a Bard time of It Pleasing 
Pella’

Prescott.

ly, except
'bS&XSM
Quebec, Saguenay.

UMBER LAND.
2-StreetjToronto^l||r

Bland and Boles Supporters Give Ip the 
«best en the Fifth Ballet and Bryan’S

The World’s An- 
Yesterday Were Very Hear 

the Mark AtoW the Bttawa Papers look 

at the PessIhUWee-SIr Blchard In

All

Wemlnatlen en the Free Sliver Ticketh. Crown. Was Made Cnnnlmens-MIs Battle Cry, 
“Yea Skull Net Crucify Mankind Upon 
acres, of Geld,” Cangkt tke Silver 
Men and Mode Him Solid tit the Msec— 
Who Bryan b-He Has Swung an Edi
torial Pen In Mb Time ML Career In

ENGLISH-SPEAKING CATHOLICS.fbr cheap tears. Sir C. H. Tapper Gees to Halifax.
Sir Charles Hlbbert Tupper has de

cided to go to Halifax after the ses-

To Pay Hard-lip civil Servants. a second term at Speneerwood, the 
A report was current "to-day in the residence of the Lieutenant-Governor 

department buildings that a Governor- of the Province of Quebec all the talksw-ssrs awajssi bt\rrt,on,to thecivil servants which fall due on the withstanding. The old Liberals have 
15th Inst. Enquiry of the Auditor- been looking forward to that high of-

stkmïïs vsarssuch a warrant could only have been pLiiL?, ^ L°tbiniere or Hon. Senator 
Issued on advice of the late Govern- ^elJetler» whom the Princess Louise 
ment,and he had not beard of lt.whlle dea|snated as the first gentleman In 
tlJ°Z «te new Government, as they Canada, but Mr. Tarte, wno is all- 
JJJ-P1 yet been Installed oonac- powerful with the Premier has de- 
?^mt,tyhant0souTemendatl0n ^come =reed that his old friend, Sto Adolphe 

Cl. BomvIUe Goes Msme. Cbapleau. will not be disturbed. Mr.
Col Domviiie turn . -, Tarte reasons as follows: If the Lleu-

Brunswlck to-day. it is understood tenarat-Gov'enr ,r kaves Speneerwood 
that he has not received the offer of a next year be wl,i re-enter public life 
seat in the new Ministry. i and naturally take sides with tne op-

Geaernl Notes. ponents of Hon. Mr. Laurier, nenoe
,.Feaa Produced In and Imported from Mr.Tarte’s decision to leave His Honor 
r,?e^o2UKd K1“*dom, f°r the purposes where he Is. As for the Conserva- 
11st d h bean pIaced on the free ! lives, they will feel no disappointment

The only appointment appearing in ! *hatevef’ tor they bad given up all 
The Canada Gazette td-morrowlstiiat hopes of seeing His Honor again In 
of Chief Justice Davie, administrator the Political arena since his refusal to 
of the Government of British Colum- help Sir Charles Tupper 
bia, during the absence on leave of 
Lieut.-Gov. Dewdney.

It is reported to-night that It has . . _
been definitely settled that Mr. Blair slr A- F- Caron Is once more In the 

Laurler’s colleagues from all the pro- will be Minister of Railways, Instead saddle as the recognized and undls-
vinces will as far as possible be at otA„r’3îft& Prev*°“8Jy mentioned. puted leader of the French Conserva- II. . .. _

An order-in-Councll has been passed fives. The ex-Minicte- , „„„ . He 84111 Melds the Fiemlerahlpr-llm Con-
t . _ , amending the Detroit River FVrrv I me ex-Mlnister Is more popu- mes’s slick mui..
n arranging his Cabinet Mr. Lau-1 regulations and providing that chll- *ar to*<iay than ever before, as shown m, u...

rler has no easy task. With a pldthora dren 6 years old and under, when ac- by the ringing cheer that greeted him s<- nn«,. . ,__'
of good men if fcs not possible to satis-: compankd by parents, shall be car- I to-day as tie entered a meeting of the vnver mowat received A sum-
fy all and the new Premier doub’less1 rie-d . „ . , t ! Conservative members and defeated m0D8 trom Hon Mr- Laurier y ester-
desires to give as little nwenne . | A ,PaTty of Montrealers has been candidates held here at headquarters, day, and left for Ottawa by the 9
uesires to give as lltUe offenoe as pos-; gazetted as the Jean Reusz Cigar SL Jaroes-street. Sir Adolphe was o’clock train last night. As sbon as
Bible. Mr. Laurier is taking matters1 Making Machine Co., with a capital of Present and delivered a rattling speecn. he'Is appointed to the Senate, and be-
pretty coolly; lnded, It Is a common ’ *225.000. He said there was no use in crying fore he Is sworn In as a Cabinet Min-
eubject of remark the nonchalant air ! „ capital of the Lachlne Rapids over spilled mUk or seeking to throw Ister. he wUl send In his resignation
he wears. • I d Co‘ has been ln- “if, ,bJ?me °“ tbls ,one or that one; as Premier of Ontario to Ueut-Gover-

Thi« , , I ©teased to 22,000,066. what the party should do was to effect nor Kirkpatrick He will retire 'from
_,^h ajfterno<m he lunched at the] The Davidson-Hay Co., Ltd., of To-la complete organization. Sir Adolphe his seat In North Oxford at the same 
Rideau Chib with Sir Richard Cart- ! ronto. has been Incorporated by let- ] said the other Province»- had. dome time. The tact that he stlL*olds on
Wright and Mr. Sutherland, and on i ters, patent, also the American Fire Co. weH yet It rmnalned for Quebec To to hla Provincial portfolio andseat to»• »»»». b. sswa rsr ■sars

known approximately, but the final nnm tttq lîlTTDfiAT WTTII f*T A^Q ganize the party. It was deplded to ur Ha6ivourte^rfg»SP?^aI?'nCe' H<Hn* 
slate Is not to be arranged until Sir LUf HIS IHRUAf WuH GLASS, contest most of the constituencies In May 'STHof‘ur 'nJn r°Pf yes"
Oliver Mowat, Mr. Davie*, Mr. Blair --------\ the Province, and Sir Adolphe told {nis morn?ng tor s.leaV"
and Mr. Fielding reach here. A Horrible Tragedy Enacted at St. Henri ^^Temp* &Wi2S"S î? T

A liberal Foreeut. Daring tbe Absence of n Sick I «hg prbvl^ of QuabM before the Hardy and Harty are left
The Free Press (Liberal) has to say Man’s Nurse. year was out Among those entertained by these

of the new Government: "From the Montreal, July 10.—(Special.) A bor- Hard Words tor lord Aberdeen. Janes !™d ufe ubtoïitoLlflCdlard "f5"
East the names that meet with accept- rlble tragedy was enacted at St. Henri La Minerve, the old Conservative rtr. 9 3 rd F“"
ance are Premier Blair of New Bruns- at midnight. A hotelkeeper named organ. Is most severe on Lord Aber- It now turns out that James Conmee 
wick, Premier Fielding of Nova Sco- Louis Couillard, 46 years of age, had deen, saying that if His Excellency played a pretty clever trick in order 
tia, Hon. L. H. Davies and Dr Borden been 1H- and was ln charge of a nurse wished to create a precedent he has to retain his seat ln the Local Legls- 

’■ The likely Quebec „ " at -hls home, 275 St. Ambroise-street, perfectly succeeded, although his ac- lature until he found whether or notare Hon W I.anrW T U aPP«ara that while the guardian «on Is far from being to nis credit, he could win one in thc Do^inton
Laurier, J. I. Tarte, Syd- was absent Couillard took a piece of Perhaps, says La Minerve, Hls Excel- Commons. Before he was nominated 

y 7/aber and Charles Fitzpatrick. glass and cut hls throat so badly that lpncy Is like the famous agitator of by the Liberals in Nipisslng he an- 
The Ontario elate Is the speculative he died shortly after. antiquity, who burned a magnificent nounced that he had resigned hls seat

one. The following Is given as the ------------------------ ---------- j” order to, bave bls narae lQr Algoma in the Ontario House. But
probable list: 91 r Oliver Mowat Sir Booming Mr. Casey, M.P. b nd8d down to posterity. now that he has been snowed under
Richard Cartwright Mr Ztt'rJn Cabinet booms are now In order. The _ Wo TruU* *“ “* *»• *"0thhe Fadfal «Sht by a majority of
Mr Ed»r m. if , ’ M ’ Paterson, Evening Journal, St. Thomas has Tour correspondent is authorized to he quietly resumes hls right to
xi ! o Z' M " Mu,ock. Mr. Lister and started one ln favor of Mr George E Give a most emphatic denial to the lhe °ld Provincial constituency. The
«on. ft. W. Scott Casey M.P. for West Elgin The teP°rt circulated ln some of the papers members of the Government say they

“The Western remw„nt.« , Journal claims that Mr. Casey’s 24 t0 tbe effect that Sir Charles Tupper “nder?tood Mr. Conmee had resigned,
elude Mr Cliff^a Plî. tot may,n- years’ loyal service to the party en- threatened to appeal to the Imperial but admit that no trace of the resig-

Clifford Sifton and Senator titles him to a seat In the Cabinet or authorities against Lord Aberdeen’s nation can be found now.
,JL"n 8 of RtlMsh Columbia at least to the Speakership of the poaltlon’ ---------------------------------

nZT, ", ““
the ",I„ , , b,e 80 by tew, and until
must to inJ,* a rtd the satire list 
must be filled up to form 
Inet”

A beat Mis Defcal in BMkweU-Three 
Hundred and Fifty Wenld-be «Wee

care-
Tbe Ontario Metorm Association Urging 

Tbat They Be Gly<
Utlon In Urn Cabinet!

Ottawa, July 10.—(Sfcectal.)—Evir 
dently Mr. Laurier will not find it 
quite as easy to form a Cabinet as the 
slate makers in Montreal made It ap
pear a few days ago. There Is serious 
trouble respecting the English-speak
ing Catholic representation. Ontario

Winnipeg, July 10.—(Special.)—Nicho
las Flood Davln had a very close call, 
but will hold hls seat for West As- 
slnlbola ln the next Parliament. The 
re-count was concluded to night and 
resulted ln a tie, but the returning 
officer gave the casting vote in Mr. 
Davln’s favor.

The re-count for Selkirk was to have 
proceeded to day, but counsel for the 
Liberal candidate, who is declared 
elected by the returning officer by 
two votes, raised the technical objec
tion that the Conservatives had paid 
the money necessary for a re-count 
to the wrong court officer. The objec
tion seems to be good, except that the

Soldera Mast Feel Sere ever the
mer . , Goveraer-Generxl’s Action.

DICE. Ottawa, July 10.—(Special.)—The city 
has been full of Liberal politicians to
day and more trill be here to-morrow. 
The morning train from the west 
brought to the city Sir Richard Cart
wright,. Mr. William Paterson, Brant, 
Hon. David Mills, Mr. J. K. Kerr, 
President of the Ontario Reform Asso
ciation, and Mr. Alex. Smith, Liberal 
organizer for the province. All these 
gentlemen had Interviews with the 
Liberal leade» before bls departure for 
Government House.

It wanted a few minutes to U o’clock 
when Mr. Laurier emerged from the 
Russell, and entering a carriage was 
«riven to Rideau Hall. Hls Interview 
with Lord Aberdeen was a repetition 
*f the formal procedure ln such cases, 
consisting ln an offer on the part of 
the Governor-General to Mr. Laurier 
that the latter sheuld undertake the 
task of forming a Ministry and Mr. 
Laurler’s acceptance of the same.

It is understood that Monday is the 
fixed day on which the new Ministry 
will be sworn in, by which time Mr.

1 Chicago, July 10.—W. 3. Bryan of 
Nebraska was selected to-day as the 
standard-bearer of the Democrat»} 
party ln the campaign for the Presi
dency of the United States. Taster- 
day, when the handsome young Ne
braskan mounted the rostrum Iff the 
Convention Hall to close the debate ots 
the party platform, he was considered 
the merest possibility ln the racé tor 
honor to be. conferred half an hour 
later. When he concluded hi» great 
rhetorical effort he had become » 
seeming probability. With the hours 
of the night hls chances grew, and 
when the convention resumed business 
this morning he had been established as 
Richard P. Bland’s most formidable 
competitor. As the balloting progress
ed hls popularity among the delegates 
became more and more apparent, and 
hls strength ln votes went by leaps 
and bounds until the culmination came 
in the capture of Illinois and Ohio and 
the withdrawal of Bland with the con
sequent transfer of Missouri to 1*”" 
Bryan column.

reports, vis.:
L V. Moore. Esq.?™*0' ,une Mth- 18«- 

Den^i/terllamenmtreet, Toronto,
«te“«•SIT • A sample of Milk taken by ns 
i*2y ^i111 shows an analysis as to Iowa • 
F« 3.7U total «-“d" 13 07; Butter

Faithfully yours,
Charles Sheard, M.D.,

Medical Health officer.

rknraday and Friday, 
and s p.m. i

{

Saturday, the 11th, el 
i me Park seing and

Influence, especially from Toronto dis
trict, Is dead against Senator Scott or 
any other English Cat hollo being 
taken ln.

Beet.

re, Eaq®”10’ 0ctober 25tb, »«#.
nenr2^rP“ïiluu^nî'strectj Toronto,

?,ar. Sir : A sample of Milk 
on October 18th shows 
lo ws :
_ Sp. Or. 1.0824 
fat 4.06.

J. V. MooMr. J. K. Kerr. Pre
sident of the Ontario Reform Asso
ciation, is here urging this. This cll- 
que argue that, as the Catholic vote 
went to the Conservatives, the 
Government owes the Catholics no 
favors. All the same, if Hon. R. W. 
Scott, a faithful party worker. Is 
crowded out of the Ministry, there 
will be an awful row. The general be
lief Is that Mr. Laurier will not ac
cede to the views of these extremists, 
but to-morrow will tell.

money was paid to the wrong officer 
On the suggestion of the Judge himself, 
who wag consulted. If the objection 
does not prove fatal to the Conserva
tives the re-count will proceed to
morrow.

The Conservatives to-day made ap
plication tor a re-count ln Llsgar, 
where FHKor Richardson of Tihe Tri
bune has only a few votes the best 
of It.

At the Baptist convention to-day this 
resolution was adopted: "Whereas 
Baptists are and ever have been op
posed to the teaching of religion by the 
state, on the subject of denomination
al schools by money grants, we, ln 
convention assembled, as representing 
the Baptists of Manitoba and the 
Northwest Territories, hereby place 
ourselves on record as determinedly 
opposed to all legislation not strictly 
In accord with the most absolute se- 
paratlo“ of church and state.”

Wheat is now heading out Inffws&Sfüsü?*
PROBABLY OS ly BBS RUBAI.

taken by us 
on anaylsls as fol-

i ' UkiilS • ; total solids 13.03 ; butter
Faithfully yours,

Chartes Sheard, M.D.,
Medical Health Officer.

newREAL *

J. V. Moore,TEsq“î°’ FebTOary 19tb- M* 
Denr2ïii.Faï11“ment‘stre«t, Toronto, 

Febrâara mt 8a?I>‘e °r ^llk taken by ns 
lows™ 7 llth ehowa ou “tfHysIs as fol-
fatP8.53r' 10814 : tetal solids 12.74; butter

Faithfully youra,
Charles Sbeard, M.D.,

Medical Health Officer.

.1 through the
general election.

sir A. «*. Varan as a French leader.
SIR OLIVER GOES TO OTTAWA.ETURN $13.35ITS T ,, ,, Toronto, June 80th, 1806.J. V. Moore, Esq., ’

Pa«lament-street, Toronto,
Jn^î ïmà : >,A samt>le of MUk taken by ns 
J So i8Æ?,«a ?u ana,y8la as follows : 
fatP3.9& l tW18; tetal so Ida 13.21; butter

Faithfully yours,
Charles Sheard, M.D.,

Medical Health officer.

the ChpltaL No Brass Banda Had Me.
There were no glaring transparen

cies, no life-sized lithographs, no spe
cial bands of music to attract to the 
eloquent young lawyer and newspaper 
man. The modest banner 0f the Wil
liam J. Bryan Club, a Nebraska or
ganization, was the only conspicuous 
emblem of the Bryan cause. During 
the night a standard had been prepar
ed bearing the concluding words of 
Bryan's speech of yestferday; “ No 
crown of thorns; no cross of gold.” 
This alone was the most suggestive 
outward Indication that the Nebras-

JDLY 10. Valid for re-S
: 11»
from stations Toronto^

Manl-

„standard of butter fat Is re- 
to be three per cent., or 3.09, 

and as will be seen by the above, Mr.
Ti^reJUPiillea rloh a8 A06 per cent: 
This clearly shows that Mr. Moore
n»l»w 3L,ïeepS up t0 tl,e standard 
aualULjmt serves hls raiatomcra with 

l*a1grea^,dea^ a,bo«e the average. 
“”f ftJ8 fasite understood how he not 
only retains his old customers, but Li
Afto,nna»^v.addJnf *° thelr ”umbe“ 
After partaking of a little more of

wbl°h cheers but not Inebri
ates, we wended our way homeward. 
?Jldff.0I?dered^ °<n the way that.lf but- 
ter fat Is good tor the constitution we 
^rta‘nly must be conrdderably bettor 
eff than when we entered the premises 
of the Dantorth Dairy, and we per
sonally felt that such was the case.

\ Galnaae Brothers Make*, Annenneement 
•f Mneh Interest.

Messrs. Gulnane Bros, have 
nx«d upon a date for theJR not yet
__ . „ commeeoe-
ment of their liquidation sale, but n 
Is probable that it will be on Wednes- 
day next

The stock at 214 Yonge street will be
beiold?1 tbe Klnsr"atreet store will not

thFo'; “ years Gulnanes have been ln 
“te tJteU shoe business ln Toronto 
and their retirement from the big 
shoe store is the talk of the trade

A te®°rter called upon the firm "yes
terday, and received the following 
nouncement for publication:

W® will only sell out 214 Yonge- 
hli^V Tv® KlnS-street store will be 
52? bï,.tbe remaining member of the 
?«n- There can be no change in our 
Intention,for by an agreement between 
the members of the firm the stock 
must be qcld before the 1st of Septem
ber. If there Is any stock remaining 
in six weeks, U wUl be placed In the 
hands of E. R. C. Clarkson for imme
diate disposal en bloc."

“But 'why are you retiring7” asked 
the reporter.

“We decline to give a reason/’
Positively ?”

‘‘7®?-. Positively. You may explain 
that this is not a liquidation forced up
on us, for we have made money In 
Toronto. The past year has De^n a 
prosperous one, and the competition Is 
easier now than it has been for years. 
InTfact, we are buying now from 20 to 
25 per cent, les» than any house retail
ing shoes, and of course we can sell 
cheaper than they can buy. Indeed, It 
would pay shoe dealers to save freight 
and buy from us. We buy in immense 
quantities direct from the largest fac
tories.

"Make this plain: There has been no 
failure. There will be none. Liquida
tion means a complete clearance, a sale 
of every «shoe and a division of the 
money accruing amongst the partners 
consequent upon the dissolution. We 
would sell out en bloc, only we can’t 
find any merchant who can put from 
380,000 to $100,000 cash Into a business.”

kan was in the race to stay. But It 
needed no artificial means such as these 
to keep the name of Bryan to the fore. 
Hls striking presence, his earnest 
bearing, hla wonderful melodiousness 
of voice as exhibited in hls speech bad 
not faded from the minds of delegates 
and spectators, and every mention of 
hls name brought forth hearty cheers 
that told the story of the firm lîold he 
had upon those who could make or un
make him ln hls Presidential aspira
tions and upon the thousands who 
were onlookers and not active partici
pants.

CES
sais Will BE ISSUED 

STATIONS A SPECIAL DAT.

AND EAST Bargains to Every line at JMneeas’TtoDay 
—Holiday Hals aad Caps.

This wijl be a special day at Dln- 
ee«s\ The store will be open from 8 
o clock in the morning until 11 o’clock 
in the evening, and In

FOB

RE'j IIE-TUII The Battle #T Ike Ballots.
The battle of the ballots was to be 

fought with a doggedness that showed 
a firm determination on tbe part of 
tiros# pledged to particular candidates 
to be consistent ln the desire of then 
hearts, but little by little the standard 
of Bryan was pressed nearer' and 
nearer to tbe point of vantage.

At first he gained slowly, then » 
great leap would be made, as some 
delegation of formidable numbers 
would throw In Its lot wlth_ hjs co
horts. The fifth ballot was reached, 
and the result was still uncertain, but 
at its end Bryan was all but within 
the goal. Delegates and. audience be
came excited when It became apparent

iO JULY 101b. 
Ill JUll 131 k. every depart

ment of the big hat store there 
be special bargains all r_

bata- *° the greatest variety 
ever shown in Toronto, are on the first 
floor, and prices, as all Dlneens- cus
tomers well know, are lower t>y a 
quarter than those of any other dealer 
to the city. In felt hats the same may 

said. The Banker, the new grey 
felt, is proving a grand seller, but it 
Is no better ln that respect than a 
dozen other designs, wnich are oKer- 
ed at prices lower than real values. 
Silk hats for the procession should be 
in demand in the early morning, and a 
special display of these will be mace 
until ii a.m. Every hat sold at Din- 
eeifs* may be depended upon as t>e- 
lng of the finest quality for the money 
and the best style in every case. Drop 
ln and replace your old hat.

will
day long.

af Railwa
LNADA.
et ween the West fill 
iwer St. Lawrençe an 
, Province of Quebec 
inswlck, Nova Scot!"
Cape Breton Island 

It. Pierre.
ve Montreal and Ha 

excepted), ana rt 
Gauge between the

TWO SAILORS DROWSED.
Better Tbaa a Medicine.

It is not only ln medicine that medi
cinal properties are found. Take East 
Kent ale, for Instance, If there were 
no valuable tonic qualities ln that ce
lebrated brand, would physicians use 
and recommend It as they do •? East 
Kent is guaranteed by Thomas Holli
day. by whom It Is brewed, to be per
fectly pure, and analysts who have 
tested It say it Is the best on the mar
ket. Have you tried It ? All dealers 
have It.

Fetheretoahangii A €o„ patent solicitors 
•oil experts. Hank Commerce tiumlmg, Toroalv.till Tke Schooner Arctic Waterlogged la lake 

Erie—Bebert Pigeon of Toronto 
One of tke Victims.

Port Rowan, Ont, July 10.—The 
schooner Arctic of St. Catharines, Cap
tain Sidley, loaded with cedar posts 
from Providence Bay, Ont., for Buffa
lo, N.Y., became waterlogged about 
five miles from the West End Light
house point yesterday morning about 
10 o’clock. The captain dropped hls 
anchor and manned the pumps think
ing he could ride out the gale blowing 
strong from the southwest, with a 
heavy sea running, which continued 
all day yesterday and to-day. Two 
sailors, Robert Pigeon of Toronto and 
Dugald Blue of Wlarton, while trying 
to reach the shore in the vessel's yawl, 
were drowned. The yawl was found 
capsized this morning on the beach at 
the West End Lighthouse. The captain 
then displayed a signal of distress, 
which was answered by the keeper ot 
the lighthouse, who signalled for the 
life-saving crew stationed here, and 
immediately left for the wreck, and 
succeeded in rescuing the balance of 
the crew, consisting of the captain, 
three men and two women, reaching 
here this evening. The crew are being 
well carejJ/*for by the proprietor or 
the Hot* Pearsall. The crew of the 
life-boat. In charge of Captain Clark 
and Mates Bantam and Smith, 
serving of the highest praise for the 
efficient manner ln which they han
dled their boat.
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Manhattan Club Cocktail.

These cocktails are made and then 
allowed to blend, and will be found su
perior to those mixed as wanted; be
ing compounded In accurate proportions 
they will always be found of uniform 
quality. Mara’s, 79 and 81 Yonge- 
street. 'Phone 1708.

Aide Italians’» Little Card. J 
Aid. Hallam was a prond man last night 

as he trudged cheerily down Yonge-street 
on his way to attend the reception to M*. 
Robert Bae, secretary of the National 
Temperance. League of Bngfand. He had 
in hls possession an Illuminated card, dated 
at B-iackburn, Lancashire, In 1844, which 
set forth that “John Hallam, a member 
of the Juvenile Temperance Society or 
Band of Hope, had voluntarily promised 
4 to abstain from ale, porter, wine, ardent 
spirits and ail Intoxicating liquors, and 
would not give nor offer them to ogn 
The card la signed by “H. Hall, Regis
trar,” and accompanying it is a small 
volume of temperance hymns ann£ stories, 
which for 62 years the worthy alderman 
has treasured. Judging from appearances, 
the card, volume, pledge and alderman are 
all In about the same state of preserva
tion.
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Fine Old Madeira Wine.
The Island of Madeira, In 

quence of its peculiarly rocky volcanic 
soil and the remarkable evenness of 
Its climate (varying only between 60 
and 80 degrees) is ln truth the home of 
the vine. Its wines have that specially 
rich, nutty flavor which has given 
them a world-wide celebrity. Sold at 
$10 per dozen quarts or $4.50 per gal
lon. Mara’s, 79 and 81 Yonge-street. 
’Phone 1708.

Eminent authorities recommend Adams’ 
Tutti Frutti to allay thirst in hot wea
ther. Refuse all imitations.

oonse-
Qreatest Snaps ever knowa In pipes, for 

ten days. Our great assortment of pipes 
going at half price, at Steele Bros., If 
King street west.
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TOURNAMES! WEEK.
John Kent A Co., Coal, x 

This firm with their head office at 
78 Yonge-street, next to Dlneens’, and 
docks on Esplanade, foot of Scitt- 
street. are prepared to handle their 
increasing coal trade 
satisfaction.

Niagara’s Gayest Period-The Tennis 
Program.

Next week at the Queen’s Royal Ho
tel, Nlagara-on-the-Lake, will be one or 
tbe gayest of the season, as tne Cana-" 
dlan tennis championships begin on 
Tuesday next. On Wednesday evening 
there will be a grad concert and hop; 
on Thursday evening a tennis cotillion; 
on Friday a musicale and dance; on 
Saturday a tournament ball. A spe
cial return rate of $1, Including admis
sion to grounds, is offered by the Nia
gara Navigation Company. 36

English Cellars.
Every collar sold by us Is made from 

specially-selected materials and bought 
for cash from manufacturers. That Is 
why Treble’s " Leader ” at 15c Is as 
good as so-called best collars at 20c. 
Trial will convince you. 63 King-street 
west

instance, Messrs. 
Fisher are certam- 
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best quality of coal and can be relied 
upon every time.

every

Bicycle Maps, Road «aides, Christy Sad
dles. The Harold A. Wilson Co., 36 Kina- 
street west.

240
T2,h<Lx.CIarend0n »the Grand Central 

^he §£adea keep Sprudel Water. 
Why ? Because it is asked for. Camp
ing. toujnst and summer resorts de
mand Sprudel. The mineral water of 
to-day. Where can it be had ? At your 
grocers, wine merchant, Tclub and
Terei55PhlliP Todd- agent’ 38 Colborne.

Irish Gathoii^COtt may come to as toe 
"Sw.iÎm0 .mn-esentatlve.
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a"or Peil?tior »,Depïty Sf®ak®r. Sen-
otX senat,.” P10bably b® sP®ak®>"

UneonBcloas Now for Two Days.
John Thompson, the man who was 

hurt by the trolley on Queen-street 
Wednesday night, has been unconsci
ous for over 48 hours. He lies in a 
precarious condition at the General 
Hospital.

Monuments. Fine Bay for Orangemen.
While city dwellers, caged up by modern 

exigencies under roofs of slate, and borne 
about from street to street in covered 
cabs or cars protected by spring blinds, 
cafe less at average times about the wea
ther than those ln rural districts do, the 
country snd the town change places when 
a holiday comes round. Besides the usual 
crowds, Saturday was fixed upon as the day 
the Toronto Orangemen were to march, and 
the weather for the occasion has been dis
cussed by thousands of Intending lookers-on. 
As usual ln a case of doubt, a reporter of 
The World went np to see " Old Probs ” 
about It. As he entered the room an as-

See our designs and prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
and showroom, 624 Yonge-street, oppo
site Maitland-street. Works, Yonge- 
street, Deer Park.
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Nothing allays the thirst and gives 
staying power to bicyclists on long runs 
like Adams’ Tottl Frutti Gum. See that 
the trade mark name Tutti Frutti is on 
each
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are de-follows:
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Decapitated By a Train.
Halifax, N.8., July 10.—Joseph C. 

Dodge, aged 20, son of tile proprietor 
of the Middleton Hotel, fell under the 
wheels, while attempting to board the 
“ Flying Bluenoso ” at Middleton this 
afternoon. He was completely decapi
tated, and hls body horribly mangled.

Analysis vouch for lhe purity of "Salads Smoke Steele’s Mixture-nothing lathe 
city to equal it. BTte'King street west.6 cent package.

Bare tin, l,,e.. Oppurtnully.
The old established manufactory and 

planing mill on the southwest corner 
of Queen and George-streets, with ma
chinery and plant, in complete run
ning order, is offered for sale or lease 
on very easy terms. J. L Troy 5 King-street west. y’ 0

METRO.
MANLEY—At 28 Maltland-street, Toronto, 

July 10, 1806, the wife of Fred F. Manley 
of a son.

Popular Excursions to Erie Park.
The steamer Empress of India will 

on Wednesday next run a cheap ex
cursion to Erie Park. This is a charm
ing resort on the shores of Luke Erie, 
reached by steamer to Port Dalhousie, 
thence through train to the park gates. 
The return fare is only $1. A nicer 
place for a quiet and pleasant day’s 
outing could not be found. Steamer 
leaves at 7.46 a.m. sharp, and tickets 
can be had at the wharf office of 
“Empress.”
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The Man From Nerlh Sydney Spoken of ns 
the Coming Premier ef Nova Scella - 

Wire Will be Atteraey-GeneralT
Halifax,July 10.—In the exent of Pre

mier .Fielding Joining Mr. Laurler’s 
Cabinet, Hon. George H. Murray of 
North Sydney, it Is reported, will be 
called to the Provincial Premiership. 
Who will take the Attorney-General
ship is not known. Mr. Laurence, 
M.L.A., of Colchester, and Mr. Drys- 
dale, M.L.A., of Hants, are spoken of 
as available men. Both are able law
yers. A caucus of the Liberal mem
bers of the House of Assembly was 
held to-night, at which the situation 
was fully discussed, but no. official an
nouncement was made.

DEATHS.
KELLY—On July 10, at 440 Queen-street 

west, James Kelly, merchant tailor, for
merly of 615 Qneen-street west, aged 68 
years.

Funeral Sunday at 2.30 p.m., to 8t. 
Mary’s Church, thence to St. Mlcnael’s 
Cemetery. Friends please accept this In
timation.

SAVAGE—At 71 Mntna 1-street, on Friday, 
July 10, very suddenly, James, son of 
Jtun es and Anna Savage, aged 13 years 
3 months.

Funeral notice Inter.

Ask for the round yellow box bold 
typewriting ribbons ln all tolois and 
for all machines, at 65c each. Bbld 8 
x 13 typewriting paper, from 36c per 
ream. Blight Bros., 65 Yonge street.

6•)3.30
slstant came ln to say that a city bicyclist 
had telephoned up for probabilities, stating 
that be thought of running up to Loudon 
If tbe office could predict fine weather fol 
the trip.

“ Tell him he’s got Just the dsy , h« 
wants,” replied “ Old Probs," pleised at 
the confidence placed In Him—" a Bae, hot 
day, and tbe wind In the right direction," 
and while the telephone was being answer
ed the same bright prospect was given the

\.30 4.20 Hen. David Mills Talks, 
ed”h”" Da,yld Mills was warmly greet- 
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pend?nj“5 fpVak of hls Position In the 
evffient S° ltlcal, changes, but it was 
fighting UneW°Uld “ke to be ln tb® 

Rlr la Good Humor.
8parks^tr»etrd, Cartwr|Sht was on 
eflernoon Hfor qult® a while this 
good homo, .was ln particularly 

) Hlth whom those local Liberals1 a Whom he was acquainted he ex-
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If you are thinking of some pleasant 
spot to spend your summer Cook’s Tnrkluh Baili». -U4 K.W., Ladles, file

If you want comfort and style in 
your shirts—all our shirts are cut by 
professional cutters ln latest approved 
styles. Treble’s, 53 King-street west.

don’t forget the Kress Mineral Baths’ 
and summer resort, Preston. Saturday 
xcurslon rates from Toronto on C.P.K 
good to return Monday. Send for cir
culars and rates. C. Kress, prop, t]

^Bicycle Maps, Road^Onldes^C'hriety gad-

street west.

S2.ee Excursion to
Tickets at 8. J. Sharp's, 78 Yonge-street. 

Book tickets to Hamilton and St. Cath- 
ar.nes ony $5. Slagle fare to Cleveland, 
$4.50. Very low rates to Europe.

imtio.
Outing shirts made from Ceylon 

flannel keep their color and do not 
shrink, and are the healthiest thing 
to wear ln summer—large range from 
$1 to $3.50; fine white silk also at $1 
and $6.50. Treble’s. 53 King-street west.

Cook's Turkish Hatha, 2114 King W. day, file 

Gems In Art
Are found in our platinum-finished 
photographs. The Bryce Studio. 107 
King street west; Telephone No. 1724 
for sittings.

reporter.
Granite aad Harffie.

Robt. Powell, 336 Yonge-street, oppos
ite GouhLstreet, has a large stock of 
granite and marble monuments, which 
he is selling very cheap. Try him. 
’Phone 1627. 24S

Steamship Move tats. Fine and Very Warm.
Minimum and maximum temperatures i 

Calgary, 54—82 ; Prince Albert, 68—84 ; 
Qu’Appelle, 62—00 ; Winnipeg," 58—84 ; 
Pirry Sound, 60—68 ; Toronto, 60—78 j 
Ottawa, 64—80 ; Montreal, 68—80 ; Quebec, 
60—60 ; Chatham, 00—86 ; Halifax, 64—86.

PROBS. : Moderate to fresh westerly and 
southerly winds ; fine and very warm. __

July 10. At From
Phares................Quebec............... Liverpool.
Eseanaba............Quebec.............. Aberdeen.
U'unda................Halifax............. Liverpool.
Lucanla.............. Queens town...New York.
Jeanne Conseil...Bordeaux....... St.Johns, NB
Columbia 
Persia .

1.
Turkish Hatha, island M» lange. EVg. 50c

branch post offices 
Bty. Residents of G 
hot their Savings « 
[i-iness at the bx'SV 

residence, taking c 
fspondents to make 
L branch posbofflca- r PATTESON. F. ■

Cook's Turkish Baths. 21*4 King W. Evg. sec Wise Mra el the West
All Insure their bicycles against loss 
with the Dominion Burglary Guarantee 
Company (limited). Office, King and 
Toronto-Streets. Telephone 450. The 
cost is so small that no one will refuse 
the guarantee against loss.

edr
“8/iIadu” Orion Ten Is restful. Why do Judges of good Chewing To

bacco insist on getting genuine BeaVer 
Plug? It has no equal.

Hamburg. 
New York

New York. 
Hamburg.

AugustaYlctorla.New York.......Hamburg.
.New York 
.New York

On easy terms, clothing to order. 
Satisfaction positively guaranteed. 
Drop postal ; representative wlil call. 
Box 33, World office. ■ ed

If you want a cool, sweet and last
ing smoke try a 10 cent package of 
Tcnka Smoking Mixture.

Mouthamp’Q
Liverpool.

St. Louis. 
CampaulaPun be?*» Turklth ttnllis, 75c, 199 longe, i
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ARomm THE city ball. REPORTED COAL DISCOVERY.
A14. Bella» Want, «a «et " "

Canaea ter Ike Parka-Saered CeactrU 
Oa Sunday Evening.

The Parks and Gardens Committee 
yesterday agreed to to one of the pub
lie band concerts at Island Park lor 
Monday. Sept 7, which la Labor Day.

Mr. Thomas Claxton applied tor the 
use ot the Pavilion on Sunday even
ings during the summer months for 
sacred concerts. The proposed service 
mil consist of halt-hour selections of 

i sacred music by an orchestra; a half- 
! hour sermon or lecture on religious 
subjects, and half an hour of vocal 

I and Instrumental solos. There will be 
.1 no admission fee, but the customary 

I collection will be taken up to meet ex
pensed The committee toed 116 per 
night as a fair price. .

Mr. William Nomle wrote that he has 
discovered a preventive for destroy
ing the caterpillars which have de
stroyed the chestnut trees, and offer
ing to make known the secret upon 
payment of a suitable reward.

A communication from Mr. Harvey.
In reference to the establishment of 
botanical gardens In one of thé publia 
parks, was read, and the chairman 
Intimated that the committee would 
aid the project In every possible way 
as soon as he submits a practical 
scheme. .

The recent entertainment by the 
pupils of Rose-avenue School at the 
Pavilion not having proved a wccees,
Mr. W. E. Smith, principal of the 
school, wrote asking that the amount 
paid for rent of the hall be remitted.
This the committee did not feel In
clined to do, but agreed to let the 
school have the Pavilion for another en
tertainment without any charge. The 
scholars are endeavoring to raise funds 
to buy a piano tor the school.

Aid. Hallam reported that he wanted 
to obtain four cannon for ornamental 
purposes at High Park, Island Parte 
and on the site of Fort Rouille, In the 
Exhibition grounds. The committee 
endorsed the proposal and sanctioned 
an application being made to the Gov
ernment tor the loan of tour guns 
from the reserve stores In the old fort 

Metes,
A cheque tor $30,100 was received at 

the City Treasurer’s office yesterday 
from the Secretary of the License 
Commissioners for Toronto. It 
payment on account of the city’s share 
of the fees derived from liquor licenses 
for the current year.

The City Engineer had Intended to 
commence the work of putting the 
macadam pavement on Beverley- 
street In proper condition, pursuant to 
notice given to Contractor Farquhar.
On the advice of the Solicitor's Depart
ment. however, the action has been de
ferred until Monday.

Capt. Grant and Mr, W. H. James 
were among the Mayor’s callers yes
terday. They reside on Glen-road just 
beyond the city boundary line, and 
the Bell Telephone Co., consequently 
charge them special rates. AS they 
have the benetits of city water, gas 
and postal services, they think they 
should not be charged extra for the 
telephone.

The Board of Works will not meet Vo Fewer Users,
on Monday, as the City Engineer Is The attention of power-users in gen
going to Montreal to Interview the era! is called to the advertisement of 
railways with reference to the modifl- Pod*e ^lley Co’.on tw° ,<* this 
cation of the plans for widening the issue, wherein a few of the claims for 
Queen-street subway. Chairman Saun- the Dodge Patent Split Clutch and 
ders said yesterday that She board Cut-Off coupling are set forth. The 
win not meet untU Mr. Keating can advantages of a clutch pulley or coup- 
be present, as the principal business Brigs are many, but the principal uenc- 
tor the next meeting will be to dit- fltB are the being able to tnrow out cuse his report on further reductions P«t. of shafting or departments when 

to wuch *e En*neer
residents of South Parkdale are lumber «Ml*, are^n^clutohe,

power in any department may be 
thrown out Instantly without recourse 
to the engine room, which may be at a 
distance. The Dodge Co. Invite In
spection.
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JD roomed dwelling ', all convenience, i

Asus*,u,ck “i1LIGHT COLORS Fnimili

L«i«t 5*

of Any CIGAR

Story ef the find Meae Sudbury-M to MSI 
Beal Coal, Be* Whet Is Know* 

as AathraxolUe.
An evening paper yesterday pnMJsh- 

ed under scare headlines a senaatlonal 
report of the discovery of largede- 
poslte of coal near Sudbury. Algoma. 
and of the probable establishment of
a Canadian syndicate to begin nixing 
the fuel. According to information 
gathered by The World, however the 
story is practically unfounded, except 
in the imagination of an Algoma set-

The World last evening interviewed 
Mr. Archibald Blue. Director of the 
Ontario Bureau of Mines, and obtain
ed the Information given below:

Some time since a settler reported 
to Mr. Blue the discover y of what he 
called “ smokeless coal ” In the town
ship of Balfour, fifteen or twenty 
miles west of Sudbury. The deposit 
was ten feet wide and of consider
able extent at the surface. He had an 
Idea that the Ontario Government held 
out a standing offer of a reward tor 
such a discovery, and wrote the de
partment to thgt effect. Mr. Blue re
plied to the communication that there 
was no suoh standing offer, and that, 
anyway, he had serious doubts of the 
existence of coal in the Sudbury re
gion.
the settler to forward samples of his 
And, which the latter did.

On the arrival of the samples Mr. 
Blue found them new to him, and sub
mitted them to Dr. Coleman, who also 
failed to Identify them, but pronounc
ed them as undoubtedly bituminous, 
although net true coal. Next day 
samples of the mineral were sent for 
analysis to Dr. Elys of the Sciijol m 
Practical Science and to Dr. Dawson, 
Director of the Geological Survey at 
Ottawa. Dr. Ellis has not yet found 
time to examine the specimens, but 
within a few days Dr. Dawson report
ed, expressing his opinion that the 
mineral was what Prof. Chapman baa 
named “ antbraxollte,” which is known 
to occur In some of the older rocks in 
Quebec and also near Port Arthur In 
this province.

Dr. Dawson also put a sample to 
the hands of Mr. Hoffman, who on 
analysis described It as “ consisting 
of an association, of what Is designat
ed antbraxollte and quartz, the latter 
constituting about 5# per cent, by 
weight of the whole.” This quartz 
would constitute the ash In burning 
and this would render the mineral 
useless as fuel, even If It were found 
In sufficient quantities for mining pur
poses.

Prof. Chapman has described an- 
thraxollte as a “ product of an altera
tion from petroleum or asphalt,” and 
as found In narrow veins to rooks of 
various kinds.

The township of Balfour, where the 
mineral was discovered, according to 
Dr. Robert Bell’s report U«s wholly In 
what la believed to be the Cambrian 
formation, and If real coal were found 
to exist there It would, said Mr. Blue, 
upset all the accepted views of geolo
gists as to the coal age of the world.
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The OMFOBTABLE BOOMS AND BOAKrt 
V> for family of five on the Island or lit. 
front, near Toronto ; give full parUoni... 
and terms. Box 89, World Office.

•\TOUNG MAN WANTS ONE UNFtjtU 
JL ulsbed room ; state price, where. Box dO, World .Office,_____________________  *

T/Jf 1

% Ir 7t Hot Weather 

Drives...
Underwear.

tette.MÀR*

IExceptionally Mild TO BENT

Q TOBB TO BENT—218 YONGE SX — 
O Baton Block ; immediate possession. . 
Apply 28 Queen-street west.

Are In Canada.
v ,

And equally AS FINE in quality ai the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand. The John GrSNAP NO. i-
40 dozen Natural Wool Shirts and 
Drawers, regular 76c. sale price 500 
a garment.

SNAP NO. 2—
25 dozen Brown Balbrtggan Shirts 
and Drawers, regular 60c, sale price 
88c a garment.

SNAP NO. 3-
100 dozen Black and Tan Maco Cot
ton Half Hose, regular 20o a pair, 
sale price 2 pairs 25c.

SNAP NO. 4-
26 dozen Black or 
Thread Half Hose, regular 35c a 
pair, sale price Sgpairs 69c.

SNAP NO- 0-
25 dozen English Cashmere Vests, 
regular $1.60 and $1.75, sale price 
96c and $1.16.

SNAP NO. e-
20 dozen Ceylon Flannel Shirts, 
combination collar, regular $1.25, 
sale prfee 96c.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
lOR WILL BUY AN" ELEGANT" 

tandem tricycle, almost new t 
made by Singer & Co., Coventry ; cose 
over $2uO ; condition guaranteed ; great 
bargain. A. Morphy & Co., London.

81TTV

A FARMER’S QUICK DEATH. •THEY VISITED THE PRINCE.MR. FITZHUGH DENIES IT. GRANITES' W.The Ancient end Honorable Artillery Com
pany of Boston Were Given a Warm 

Iteeepllon and Dined,

. Assistant General Manager efthe Grand 
Trank Hays American* Will Mot Sup-

pleyco.

XFATBS HAS PURCHASED BY AUG- 
X tlon one hundred and fifty dollars’ 

worth of Japanese Goods; will sell at a 
bargain. Try Yates before you buy or 
sell. 132-181 Church-street.

From His Binder end Mb 
Meek Broken,plant Canadian

Montreal, July 10.—(Special.)—Your
M^Fltzhugh ^lttMiTto^e general farmer* of Woolwich Township, living

=Tt? th-Si 2^SSSittSS a-ÆSTJïïf
changes that are said to In cento*, while Y^noi

platlon by the company. He said tnat known only a young son of Mr. Bau- 
It was utterly absurd to suppose toe* man’s was to the near vicinity at the 
the Grand Trunk management wouia tlme The ' team, a spirited one. no 
undertake to replace their Canadian (j0U|)t ran away while Mr. Bauman 
employes by American railway men, waa fixing some part of the maemnery 
to the extent as claimed by tne, ot tj,e binder; when found his neck 
article In question, “ although, was broken and life was extinct.

who know, any- -------------------------------- —
situation

DALTON’S BOWLERS
ley nr rarm

London, July 10,—The Ancient and 
Honorable Artillery Company of Bos
ton were Inspected by the Prince of 
Wales, who Is colonel of the Honorable 
Artillery Company of London, at Marl
borough House, the London residence 
of His Royal Highness, this afternoon. 
The visiting company marched to 
Marlborough House. The route was 
gay with togs and lined wltn crowds 
of cheering spectators. The visitors 
were enthusiastically received at nan- 
borough House,where crowds of bright-, 
ly-dressed ladles and courtiers were as
sembled in the garden, with the Prin
cess of Wales and her daughters^Prln- 
cess Victoria and Maude, the Duke 
and Duchess of York, the Duke and 
Duchess of Fite, United States Am
bassador Bayard, Gen. Sir Dlghton 
Probyn, Comptroller and Treasurer or 
the Prince of Wales’ household; Major- 
Gen. Arthur Ellis, Equerry to the 
Prince of Wales, and others.

The Honorable Artillery company of 
London, commanded by the Earl of 
Denbigh, lieutenant-colonel of the com
pany, guarded the Terrace.

The Ancient and Honorable Artillery 
Company, upon entering the grounds, 
formed Inf double line, with battalion 
front, upon the lawn. The Honorable 
Artillery Company then formed right 
and left flanks.

The Prince of Wales, wearing the 
uniform of the Honorable Artillery 
Company, and the Duke of York, to 
the uniform of the volunteers, each 
accompanied by his staff, inspected 
both companies. The Ancient and Hon
orables marched past In review order, 
to company fronts, and then re-formed 
their line to a hollow square.

The Prince of Wales then addressed 
Col. Walker and the Ancient and Hon
orable Artillery Company, saying: 
“The Princess and myself are exceed
ingly glad to see you at our home 
and hope that you will carry nack to 
America pleasant recollections and 
good Ideas of all that you nave seen 
during- your visit to England, and re
member that you have been received 
here not only as foreigners but as a 
part of ourselves. I can assure you 
once more of the pleasure given to tne 
Princess and myself in receiving you.”

The officers of the Ancient and Hon
orable Company were them ordered to 
tall out of the ranks.

The officers then marched to stogie 
file past the Prince of Wales,whom they 
saluted, CoL Walker reading off their 
names as they passed. The Princess 
of Wales bowed to each officer ae he 
passed.

Afterwards an al fresco repast of 
champagne,. Ices, fruits, etc., was serv
ed to the guests in a large marquee 
ou the lawn. Major Childs Introduced 
Messrs. Cahill and Hooker, respective
ly the oldest and the youngest mem
ber of the Ancfent and Honorable 
Company, to the Prince of Wales.

His Royal Highness, In acknowledg
ing the introduction, repeated hie ex
pressions of gratification at receiving 
the company, and Jokingly added that 
both Messrs. Cahill and Hooker look
ed like very young men, Mr. Cahill Is 
74 years of age.

St. Jacob’s, Ont, July 10.—Mr. Enoch 
Bauman, one of the most respected

wMœæ m
zll * Co.’s., 152 King east. 'Phone 678. wKk 
\\Y ILSON’S SCALES, REFRIGERAT-' ,*
TV OUS, dough mixer» sud sausage 

machinery. All makes of scales repair " 
or sac-hanged for new one*. C. Wilson 

Espbinade-etreet. Toronto

At the same time he asked Tan Lislo Closing Day of the Domini.
tog Toa^umtent—«ranll
Singles. Niagaras the D 
vente Victorias the As 
Frtse-AU the Scene.

The Dominion Bowling t 
brought to a successful clos 

I ternoon, and the Granites | 
the prize* Dalton's rink 
Walker Gap and medals, si 
eron won the singles. The 
from Niagara, Messrs. Lsns 
won the doubles, with Li 
Williams as the last cornpe 
Victorias fought it out for : 
final, Sproule’s rink turning 
large crowd was present at 1 
green and saw some sclent! 
too’» men drew away early 

• and, like gpronle la the et 
test, won all the way. Get

Son. 07
T_> EACH BLOOM SKÎN FOOD u£ 
t moves freckles, tan, liver spots, black, 

Beads, pimples, chapped liés and hands, 
giving complexion tne nea-tny glow et , 
youtn. Price arty cents.a bottle. At 
druggists. Or write Peach Bloom Drug 
Go., corner Slmcoe a»d Adelalde-streets. 
Toronto. ed

- be added, "all 
thing about the 
dze that the story Is utterly untrue;
yet I very much regret that such re- A Blg Gathering ef Loyal Orangemen at 
ports are set afloat, as they naturally Wood bridge oa Meaday.

NMc wum tra^=hMh,Bstebmh:

Mr. Fltzhugh then proceeded to say ten In their celebration at Hamilton 
that the leading railways of the Unit- to-day.
ed States are run in what to known on Monday the Loyal Orange county 
other lines® havTi yetto^a !3

süwmtï SüsssToîrs: ™ Ttiï £& * ™ ^ »,
part of the leading railway men of the Woodbrldge. Many brethren from To- 
United States. The heads of the djf- ronto and other neighboring places will 
ferent depatments and of the different be present. Besides the Grand Master, 
roads corns together, secure an Inter- there will be in attendance Mejor Ben- 
change of Ideas, and from all this has nett. Past P G.M., Bro. E. S.
Knan Bvolvfd what at& known &S stun— Rc$w©f Bro. John A» Pêrjiluon, Kev, 
4|bS rule». They comprise Ideas for Bro. C.E. Perry, Bro. *d12t!n'
the running of trains, the question of A- T. Hunter and ™any distin-
prlorlty on the track and countless Tsneclal
details of interest to the railway world. dty tor Wetod-He likewise explained that these rules train wUl 1*»W the city tor wood
jvere brought into use with a view to at 10.20 a.m.
Increase uniformity In the railway ser
vice of the Union,public safety and 
general economy, and so far had been 
most satisfactory to the roads which 
have adopted them- 

“ It the Grand Trunk adopted the 
standard system of the American Rail
way Society, could the rules be put 
Into immédiate operation?” the corre
spondent asked.

“ No, they certainly could not. If 
this company were to decide upon the 
change. It would be carried out by the 
present Grand Trunk employee, and 

d first be submitted to them and

r®al- TBB GRAND MASTER AT HAMILTON.

Sundries.
Hopsaok Tie». 4 for 26c.
White Duck Trousers. 95c. I 
White Duck Coats, 96c.
Silk Coats and Vests, $3.50.
Pyjama Suits, $1.50.
White All-Wool Sweaters, 75o. 
Bicycle Suits, caps to match, $3.25. 
Bicycle Hose. 50c. ' .
Bicycle Knickers, $1.25 and $1.50. 
Bicycle Caps, satin lined, 29c. 

Special discount of 20 per cent, off 
Summer Coats and Vests, and Flannel 
Suits, sizes 34 to 46.

'■ I j. ,. BUSINESS CARDS,

I -I Lt TOBAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IM 
O city. Lester Storage Oo., 369 Spas 
dlna-svenue.

W J. WHARIN. ACCOUNTANT 
Vv . Books posted and balanced, aq 

counts collected. 10% Adelalde-st cash el -
Q HERMAN B. TOWNSEND. ASSIGNEE 
O —Traders' Bank Chambers. Tongo- 
street. Toronto. Telephone No. 1641.
YT AKCHUBNT COMPANY. 103 Vlij.' 
lrl torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Can- 
tractors. Sanitary Ezcavatore and Manure 
Shipper*
rpHE TOUONÏO SUNDAY WOULD IS 
X for sale at the Royal Hotel news- 

eland. Hamilton.________________________

■waa a early lead In the single* 
played well and almost w 
last bowl. The final in i 
also a dose contest. All the

Walker Cap final t 
Granite*

F. Lawrence. O. O.
D. Sylvester B. c.
W. Badenacb, B W
C. O. Dalton, skip. ..20 F. o.

Association match, semlAr 
- B-K.Sproule.TVlc. .22 O. V.

Dr. Russetl, t.Vic...24 C. t.

55 King-street East.
„ ___j _ —/^AKVILLB DAIRY—«3 YONGB-ST.-

•'m

ISHE DIED BEOM APOTLEIT. FINANCIAL.
Victoria.

J. H. Coleman, Dr. Gd
K. H. Cameron. Dr. Ml
A. H. Baines, Dr Da
B. K. Sproule, skip.25 Dr. Rt

Singles, preliminary round :
McNally, B.C.Y.C..15 Hector, 
Watson, B.C.Y.C....15 Moore

Llghtbourne.^c.i5 towfc
Cayley, KC.Y.C........15 Colema
Scott, Gran., won by default 

First round :
McNally, R.C.Y.C., by detent
K.H. Cameron......... 15 D. De
E. T. Lightboume, by default.
G. R. Hargnft.........15 B. O.
C. E. Cooper..............16 K. B.
H. A. Drummond.. .15 J W
J. Lugsdln. ............... 15 j'. H.'l
J- L Capreo!.............. 15 G. B.
T. MUlman, won by default.

............ 16 Dr. Bu
W. A.Cameron,....16 A. J. \
J. H. Bu)ros.........i5 A P.
g t- Sawyer............. 15 J. H. 1
K. Donald.................... 15 A. A. 1
O- Oates........................15 F.J. L
T. M. Scott................. 15 F. O. <

Second round t , •
K. H. Cameron.......... 15 P. J 1
g. T. Lightboume..15 8. B.
H. A. Drummond...in o R (
J. L. Capteol ........ .15 A-. Lui
C. J. Leonard, won by default. 
W A Cameroo.........15 J. H. I
o.ï

Third round :
E. T. Lightboume. .15 K. H. C 
H. A. Drummond... 15 J. L. Cl 
y- ......... 18 O. J. L.
U. A. Gates................15 J. L. g

Semi-final» 1
B. T. Lightboume. .15 H. A D

.......... ............ vV. A. ( ,mnpmn
T>BOF. PBTTERSON'S HEALTH BE. 4H/ Final :
A storer, the only curative herb pre- iiWI W. A. Cameron... is bt
paratlon «tor stomach, kidney, liver and HH i r>__-, r. _
bowels, blood and skin dlaeaaas. catarrh, flr*t round
colds, rheumatism, constipation, piles, etc., |H ■ —*“a towyer 14, Lugi
ate. 25c package. 881 Queen-rtreet '■ I ««•“
west Toronto. _________ ] MÊ] Bîtra a

DIAMOND MALL T DANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS Al 
Merritt !£'&. &S2kiiSSfr& |

ONBY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES,
__ life endowments and other securltle*

Debentures bought and sold. James O. f
McGee, Financial Agent. 6 Toronto-street

TpiVE PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
r ou good mortgagee ; loans on endow- 

meni and term life insurance policies. W.
O. Mutton, Insurance and financial broker, ■*
1 Toronto-etreet M

■ ■■a a afin. Frank E. Hodgtas Fell From Her
Wheel While Biding In London.

London, July 10.—Mrs. Anna Hodg- 
Ins, wife of Mr. Frank E. Hudgins of 
Toronto, while riding a bicycle in Bat
tersea Park’on Wednesday fainted and 
fell from her wheel. Mr. John Burns, 
the labor leader and member of Par
liament for Battersea and Clapbam, 
lifted Mrs. Hodgins from the ground 
and carried her to the Park lodge, 
where she died In a few minutes. A 
coroner’s Jury rendered a verdict that 
the cause of her death waa apoplexy.

We* W route.

M
■ ■ ■

/

4 CLOCKSXV oui
only put Into force when thoroughly 
understood all along the line.”

Mr. Fltzhugh concluded by again 
stating that the Information given the 
Toronto papers waa untrue and with
out any Justification whatever.

HOTELS,
’-m

The William Dickson Co. of Toronto 
have secured the premises, No. 7$ 
Kklfe-street east, foot of Toronto-etreet, 
near the place where “ The Mart,” 
Wakefield, Coate & Co., formerly did 
business. The handsome premise» are 
well adapted for the auction business, 
being well lighted and centrally situat
ed. Mr. William Dickson, the man
ager and auctioneer, la too well known 
to the Toronto 
notice from us. 
pany every success. The opening sale 
takes place on Thursday, 16th, at 11 
Am.

T> OSBDALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR 
Xv a day house lu' Toronto. Special 
rates to Summer boarders. JOHN S. El*IP H* IP

Am nude and sold at fabulous 
price* Sometimes many thou
sand dollars are expended on on» 
of

J* Our stock does not contain 
such extravagant pieces; but we 
show a very choice and complete 
line from $9.00 to $7200 each.

LiOTT, Proprietor.
Here's an Important Item.

Has It occurred to you how easy, 
comfortable and convenient' it now Is 
to take a day trip from Toronto to 
New York ? If not, Juat a moment while 
we tell you. You can leave Toronto 
every week day at 9.06 a.m., get a 
through parlor car to Buffalo, without 
change, via the Grand Trunk and New 
York Central, reaching Buffalo at 
12.30 p.m.; leave on the Empire State 

1 Express from the same station, via 
the New York Central, at 1' p.m.. stop
ping only at Rochester. Syracuse, 
Utica and Albany. The many advan
tages of this trip are that you go 
through pleasantly and quickly, with 
only one change of cars from Toronto 
to New York, avoid night travel, land 
at Grand Central Station, the centre 
of New York, ride on the Empire 
State Express and the New York Cen
tral. which Is and always will be 
Ainerlca’s greatest railroad. You can 
buy tickets through via the New York 
Central at any regular ticket office. 
For any Information desired, not ob
tainable at such offices, address E4- 
son J. Weeks, general agent. N.Y. C. 
and H.R.R., 1 Exchange-street, Buffalo.

/GORDON HOUSE, OBANGEVILLB- 
VX This wtU-known hotel has been thor
oughly renovated and refurnished ; rate* 
only $1 a day ; special stable accommoda
tion for race horses, 8 box etails ; Orange
ville horse races 7th and 8th-July. S. U 
Slple (late Toronto), prop.

loud In their complaints against the 
Grand Trunk engineers, who, they 
say, cause great annoyance by blow
ing the whistles as the engines Ap
proach the Dunn-avenue and Jame
son crossings. There Is some talk of 
presenting a petition to the City Coun
cil and the Grand Trunk Railway Co. 
to have the nuisance stopped.

There was no quorum of the sub
committee appointed to consider Mr. 
E. J. Jarvis’ offer to sell a piece of 
property adjoining the Roaedale Ra
vine to the city. Several meetings 
have been called, but the members 
appear to be fighting shy of the pro
posal

«s
people to require any 
We wish the new 00m- SS&&X&&&MS

of Parmalee’s Pflls than soy ether pill we 
keep. Tbey have » great reputation for 
tbe cure or Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint.” Mr. Oha* A Smith, Lindsay, 
writes : “ Parmalee’s Fills are an excel
lent medicine. Mr ileter has been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pUla have 
cured her.”

DlUHARDbOX HOUSE, CORNER KINO 
It aud Spadiua, Toronto, near railroads
Union‘statYon^a'k/’tothmit-atreet ca^S
door. 8. Richard sou. prop.
nr®»,,, dominion hotel, hunts- I
X ville—Bates SI per day. First-class I 

accommoda tie» for travelers and tourist* J 
Large and well-lighted sample rooms. This 
hotel Is lighted throughout with electricity. I J. A Kelly, prep._________________ - 1
T HE BALMORAL—BOVTM AN VILLE. 1 
X Bates $1.80. Kleetrte light hot . ? 
water heated. H. Werrea, Prep. 1

!

J. 8. aaya : "I was In a dreadfully 
weak and nervous condition, unable to 
rest and utterly unfit for work, and 
Miller’s Compound mm PU1* cured 
me.” . i

AAA R. Do 
T. M.

Ryrie Bros.
1 JEWELERS AMD

sent to 
responsible 
persons 
anywhere 
in Canada

East East Library.
In spite of numerous outdoor at

tractions, the East End branch of the 
Public Library 1» being well patron
ised. The meetings of the Salvation 
Army, which until recently were told 
Just outside the rooms, have been 
transferred down the street to a site 
opposite a tavern and the reading room 
is as quiet as can be desired. Statis
tics kept by the Librarian show that 
from 450 to 800 volumes a week are 
taken out In the neighborhood. A 
good proportion of these are fiction, 
but It includes many works on art and 
technical subject* Any work not on 
hand can be obtained from the main 
library In the course of a few hours. 
The reading room, which has all the 
best papers andi periodicals, Is pa
tronized chiefly In the evening, when 
about 60 readers at a time can usually 
be counted to the room. On Monday 
morning also there Is a large Influx of 
readers.

Te-Bay at Haalaa's Petal.
The Grenadiers’ Band, under the di

rection of Mr. Waldron, will render 
two very attractive programs at the 
Point this afternoon and evening. At 
the evening concert the favorite mili
tary baritone, Mr. Val B. Bt. John, 
will sing " The Gallants of England ’• 
and “ Old Tlmbertoes,” and the popu
lar vocalist, Mr. H. C. Crane, will sing 
the patriotic song, “Jack Crawford.” 
and “ All to a Row.” Mr. Will A, Cas
well will render a xylophone solo, "Em
pire Polka." At 8.15 p.m. there will 
be an exciting bicycle meet, at which 
all the principal riders who were at 
the C.W.A. meet lh Quebec recently 
will compete, and as there Is great ri
valry close and exciting finishes may 
be expected.

Tbe Auditor aid Her Boarder.
A. F. Haslam and Mr* Marion B. 

Palmer, who Is a widow, have been 
friends for years. Haslam boarded 
with Mrs. Palmer, and everything 
went on smoothly until they got tangl
ed up to money matters. Mr. Haslam 
sued Mrs: Palmer to Division Court 
for $73 for work done. Mrs. Palmer 
entered a counter claim for $138 for 
board, etc. Judgment*was Riven tor 
Haslam tor $34.

Hood Time ter Beaver Mae.
Lake Superior makee a quick trip. 

She arrives at Liverpool early Friday 
morning with a full cargo. Every first, 
second and steerage berth was occu
pied. Parties wishing to visit England 
and not cost any more than a local 
trip In your own province should se
cure rates and berths from S. J. Sharp, 
western freight and passenger agent, 78 
Yonge-etreet.

8ILVEMWTM
/ mSPECIAL NOTICES.

Cer. Yengi ill Adelaide Sts. ................. . 15 Geo. O

1

and Cameron 14, M

I1 i,n “la *nd Bruce 2°. Bell 
Lewis and Moore won by de

Cooper” 10.*nd WW,Ums w

MaÿCïoWU°d M BUtott “• 
Copreol end Drmnmond 10 <

Chapman 10. 1
aSmo“a90 “,<1 Oaoeron K 

0-^18."" ,Bd 8t,r K v

Rugs from your 
Old Carpets.

Missing tor Eighteen Day*
Robert Barnes, 221 King-street east, 

has been missing since June 23. He 
was employed to Mrs. J. W. Oven’s 
ünillinery store, 121 Yonge-street. His 
parents’ are anxious about him.

MEDICAL
...............................................................
TkB. COOK-THROAT. LUNGS, CON. XJ sumption, bronchitis end catarrh ape» 

90 College-street, Toronto.

Bad Besnll ef a Heed Time.
William' Henary, a horse dealer who 

lives in Toronto, but came from Or
angeville originally, went back to that 
hustling burg to see his old chums. 
He saw them, gave them a good time, 
with the result that he Is 3620 out Who 
has it or how be got rid of It he can
not tell.

TIROITO’S «El S SHOE CEITRE.
! elally.

B , Wo make beautiful Reversible 
Bugs from your old pieces of 
Carpet* Beware of others of
fering the same, as we are pro
tected by Patents.

ART.Unlicensed Billiard Boon*
James Scott, at the afternoon’s Po

lice Court, was fined $16 and costs for 
keeping a billiard room at 126 York- 
etreet without a license. Inspector 
Stephen laid the charge.

Island Sacred Concert.
At the snored concert by Mr. Bayley’» 

band to-morrow evening at Hanlan’s 
Point Mr. Gus P. Thomas will sing 
“ Abide With Me " and “The Volunteer 
Organist"

TV/f R. J. W. L. FORSTER 
IB studio rooms at No. 
west (Manning Arcade).

H1S4®186 Yonge St 24
Duties ef a Vacation Judge.

Judge Morson la vacation Judge, 
which means that he will have no holi
days for a time. His duties will em
brace Surrogate Court, County Court, 
Criminal Court, City Division Court* 
County Division Courts, Court of Re
vision, both city and Junction, and 
finally he will have to examine luna
tic*

Saturday, July 11, 1896. East End News.
The Royal Canadian Baseball nine 

play this afternoon a picked nine of 
the same club under Mr. A E. Walton.

The Baptist Sunday School went to 
Island Park yesterday afternoon. 
There waa a capital attendance and a 
good program of games was carried 
out

The Don bridge sidewalk, which has 
been In bad repair for some time, has 
been put to good condition. .

Mr. C. R. Sneath, druggist of Broad- 
vlew-avenue, has lost his assistant, 
Mr. F. W. Sills, who haa left tor Chi
cago to take up a position there.

STORAGE.
Pro Bono 

Publico Shoes!

■î „ _ r«en and Brown 13,Scott
ïSrn. and Jlek,0B “•

Alllss and Mead 18.Dexter and
0$& 7“4 BU",tt *

Bennett*'a'** ,Bd WlUll5M «. 
Second round :

Oatenr I?* 8,W*« «M =•« 
U Le1?naro,lô.nd B,f" “•

Aut «« s»

CaLM Drnmmoad

BrowaaA,.ren BBd Surr “■ “« 
Mred^frt la4 ^aohsen U,
WlfeT* BBd WUUa™ ».

Third round 
yer 7* °* ao*

lion’s* aad Moore ». Dock 

Spro^ê0!™ ,nd 8Ur' 0« 
•MgJM,Uo"eJeBd WUU«“ U.

Semi-Anal* :
Moor**'9* ,Bd Bnrn* 10. Is
-e^.ndbiSS 4nd Wllltama U>

4a.n6 Bnrn*

X IDIEKIEID IDS WORKS. AT 36 yORK-STBEBT - TORONTO 
XL Storage Co.—furniture removed end 
stored; loans obtained If desired.HAMS AND

601 Queen-Street West. *4*

!LEGAL CARDS.BACON ^e**e*»•*#"**•***•**’**••*•»*•»*•»✓**#»*#•w'*v**-*
LABKB. BOWES, HILTON * SWA. 

Vx bey, Uarrlsters, Solicitors, etc,, Janes 
Building, 76 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarke, 
Q.C.. R. H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton. Charles 
Swabey, E. Scett Griffin. H. L. Watt.

■Shoes Shined Free I :a“SAVED MY LIFE." 53 YEARS 
IN SAME

Bright Little Sugar-Cured 
Hams, very mild .. .. 1 

Boneless Breakfast Bacon, 
flavor simply perfect ..JOc

^ We have an even 100 
5 little packages of But

ter—crocks and pails 
— in to-day. Y 
choice while they last

WithWive
13

Shoes to wear till the. cows 
come home are the kind of 
Shoes McPherson distributes.

10c X OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SOLI- JU cl tor* Patent Attorneys, etc.,9 Que- 
bee Built Chambers, King-street east, cor. A 
Toronto-street. Toronto ; money to lost* 
Arthur F. Lebb. Jsmee Baird.

It’s Ne Hopeless Wall, bat Testimony With 
a Tree Blag to It ter the tirent 

Sooth America» Care*

Si

14,- Col

1 ; Milwaukee aad Ketara.
On July 16, the B.Y.P.U. will hold 

their annual convention In Milwaukee 
and will run a special excursion train 
from Toronto to that city, via De
troit and Wabash Railroad. Train will 
leave Toronto at 7 a.m., reaching Mil
waukee the same evening, via Chica
go)—rate, single fare round trip. For 
full particulars write Fred L. Rad- 
cliffe, transportation leader 21 MoMH- 
lan-atreet, Toronto, or J. A. Richard
son, Canadian passenger agent, north
east corner King and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto.

WONDERFUL TESTIMONIALSTo-Day All 
Is Bargains I

!l]FOB HOOD AND 
CHEAP

LAND SURVEYORS.
RHEUMATISM.—The Great South 

American Rheumatic Cure Is safe, 
harmless, and acts quickly. Gives in
stant relief and an absolute cure to 
one to three days ; works wonders to 
the most acute forma of rheumatism 
and 
that

NOTCHES» CLOCKS. 0*8, TTNWIN, FOSTER, MURPHY A EsTBN, 
U Surveyors, etc. Established 185* 

Cor, Bay and Blchmond-streets. Telepboi -SICK HEADACHEWe think the public is duly 
entitled to liberal bargain 
spreads weekly, if not more 
frequently. This accounts for 
the exceptional inducements 
held out to you Here To-Day.

Bums 13, SawyerJewellery. Silverware, and Spectacle* 
for Every Sight.

Bight Tested Free by Oar Doctor of 
Refraction.

tsr Watches carefully repaired.

our
Positively cured by these 

Little Pills. ;<v H
TVE. w. b. haIïÏll^disbasbs bybx
JJ ear, nose and throat. Room 1L Jane» 
Building. N. E. Cor. King and Yonge-St* 
Hours 10 to L S to S. *

OCULIST.at neuralgia.
I had to use

”1 was crippled so 
a stick to get about,” 

writes James A. Anderson of Calgary, 
N.W.T. “At times I suffered untold 
misery, I tried every medicine under 
the nun—spent six weeks In the hospi
tal under zpeclal treatment, without 
any relief, i was Induced to try South 
American Rheumatic Cure, 
using two bottles 1 threw away my 
stick and went to work, and have 
worked every day since, and that was 
two and a half years ago.”

KIDNEYS.—"1 believe It saved my 
life," Is the positive testimony of Mr. 
James McBrlne of Jamestown, Huron 
Co., Out., In speaking of the miraculous 
cure of a co 
bks by the 
Kidney Cure. This gentleman was so 
severely affected that his physician 
had to attend him dally to take the 
urine from him. The first dose gave 
him relief, and half a bottle cured him 
completely, dissolving all obstructions, 
and healing and strengthening the 
parte. South American Kidney Cure 
Is a kidney specific only, and It does 
all that Is claimed for It every time.

STOMACH AND NERVES.-Two 
thirds of all chronic diseases are due 
to disordered nerve cejitreg. Cure the 
nerves and you will control the disease. 
South American Nervine has proved 
this thousands of times. It Is a pow
erful nerve builder and, In cases of 
acute Indigestion and dyspepsia, has 
effected marvellous cures. Geo. Web
ster of Forest writes : “For a num
ber of years I suffered greatly from 
nervousness, twitching of muscles and 
sleeplessness. I tried almost every 
known remedy without relief. I was 
induced as a last resort to try South 
American Nervine. The first bottle 
benefited the, and five bottles cured 
me. It is a grand medicine, and I owe 
my life to It”

69
They also relieve Distress from -Dyspepsia, 

indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Djaiiness, Nausea, Drowsi 
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowel* Purely Vegetable.

totals PHI.

ed SUMMER RESORTS.
rAKE SIMCOE—ROBINSON HOUSE 
I X now open ; f0 per week. Apply Isaac 

Robinson, Barrie.

Far the Recovery efthe tilrl*
High Constable Jones has issued a 

placard promising a reward of $10 for 
the arrest of Ella Harris and Lucy 
Eaton, two women who escaped from 
the Mercer on June 26. Harris Is stat
ed In the notice to be aged 20, to nave 

iia fair complexion, auburn hair, brown 
t eyes, sore nose and a “sore toe." She 
Jvas committed from Toronto. Eaton, 
who is also called Lizzie Pogue, is 
about the same age, sallow m com
plexion, with grey eyes and minus her 
front teeth. She was committed from 
Barrie. Both women are about five 

2 75 feet to height and weigh 120 pound*

■ :
MARRIAGE LICENSES.It Is Our 

Bargain Day I
After S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

License* 6 Toronto-street. Bvte* 
inzs. 586 Jervls-strset

9. Light!H.We are selling eggs 
which we guarantee to 
be perfectly new laid

;Small Dose, LIMESTONE CITY MATTERS.Small Price.Men's Ox-Blood Russia Cult 
Lace Boots, stiletto toe, Good
year welt, a new shipment
just received, to day............... ..

$5 shoes to be sure.
Men’s $5 Razor Toe French Calf 

Lace Boots, Goodyear welt, all 
sizes—that is, from 6 to 10, 
half sizes in between—to-day.

Men’s $3 White Canvas Razor 
Toe Goodyear Welt Low 
Shoes, tailor-made, to-day....

Cheaper Grades I
Men’s $2.50 Durham Calf Boots, 

extension solos, lace and gait
er, sizes 6 to 10, to day..........

Men1» 92 Satin Calf Boots, exten
sion edge, stiletto toe, sizes 6 
to 10, to-day...............................

Boys’ and Youths* 
Shoes Galore I

Boys’ Durham Calf Lace Boot* 
bulldog toe, the newest thing 
out, sizes 1 to 5, to-day.............

Youths' ditto,sizes 10 to 18, to-day

THER1VETERINARY.
Close of the Freight Agents' Meeting - 

Messr* Connolly «et Their Dredge 
Back-Boring ter OU.

Kingston, July 10.—The summer ses
sion of tile Freight Agents’ Association 
closed yesterday afternoon. The com
mittee’s report on the classification of 
freight in favor of the shippers was 
adopted at the general meeting. Four 
new members Joined the association. 
The association now consists of 22 
active and 85 associate members, and 
the ranks are steadily Increasing. The 
next meeting will be held at Montreal, 
.Oct. 9.

The drill Is still working to the coal 
oil well at Verona,and It Is now about 
1000 feet under the surface. Mr-Steele, 
the promoter, 1» certain of finding coal 
oil,

Connolly Bro* have bad their 
dredge, International, released from 
the custody of the sheriff. The recent 
decision of Judge Buhbldge In grant
ing the claim of Connolly Brce. against 
the Government tor $75,000 extras, en
tailed In tile construction of the King
ston drydock, gave the contractors a 
counter claim against the Govern
ment. The amount of the extras more 
than satisfied t&e claim against the 
dredge held by the Government,which 
was for $35,000.

at ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 1J Temperance-street. Teronto. Canada. 
Sroslen 1805-96 begins Oetober 16th.______

$2 97AND

SADDreplication 
Ueeet S

of kidney trou- 
South American

E LAWN BOWLS
G We ere manufacturing Bowie from cholea 

Lignum Vitae stock, on es act Hue» of tbe Scotc» 
Bowl, put up in paire or setts with moente to
* A choice lot of Porcelain Jacks just to band.

■j IT'S THEfThe Beef Garden.
The program at this charming place 

for next week la indeed a strong one. 
Such names- as Heath and Slbbor, 
Dutch and Irish comedians; Rich and 
Ramsay in novelties; Hattie Zardo, the 
human salamander; Waldo Whipple, 
America’s greatest monologulst, should 
make a perfect bill. Remember a grand 
12thof July matinee to-day at 4 p.m.

I 95Ordinary Fresh EggsG CHRISSAMUEL MAY & CO. 1IOCs 1 47
Bllllerd, Table and Bowling Alley 

Manufacturers,

68 KING-STREET WEST, 
Toronto, Ont

1 25
•WE WILL T 
■ALL ABOUT

Goods promptly delivered to ajiy 
part of the city. We are after your 
money and solicit a trial. James Good 
& Co.. 220 Yonge-street. Tel. 424.

COOKED MEATS - IMIleleiuly reeked 
llam* Tongue and Beef ilnm, always la 
■fork -correct tolas far loathe, and 
picnic* 6

MUSICAL. Medical
Dispensary* —— ,

Nervous debility, gonorrhoea, gleet, stfim 1 ' QC |Z!—-,
ture, syphilis aud all private dlaease* boll OO Mfifif-St
male and female, auccossfully treated «ne JJ I _ .

isÆs&sËf . •*‘*31 . The Harold
PRIVATESpits’ Dairy Go. "vMineral Bights «mention Settled.

The Commissioner of Crown Lands 
has settled the mineral rights dispute 
between J. F. Caldwell and J. M. 
Clark. Caldwell Is awarded the rights 
to sub-aqueous mining properties, ex
tending 300 yards from the shore of 
Sultana Island. Northern Ontario.

i:FWKUI PHKU I PHD IS 1
Will give 25 lessons on Violin free of 

charge. Stndent pay $1 for book, foil- 
lively no other charges.

Make application at once.
KARL WERNER.

Teacher of Violin, Plane Organ and Man
dolin, 174 LI agar at net

1 OO
.76

George McPherSon,
186 Yonge 6L, Toronto.

809-311 Klng-St. West, 
PHONE 2298./

m
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
tetSs»

permanently cured by

Mia’s Mar
1

Also Nervous Debility, 
Dimoeu of Slsht, Stunted 

&SVx!*e., 01 p2wer’ Faina in tbe
eras

Folly lUmon“ brou«h( on by Youthful 
sddroaa, enclosing So stamp for treeUe** ** 

_ jr. B. HAEELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, SOU Yoogeetieet, 

Toronto. Ont. ,

Beak,
Loose* 
ind all
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SALE. Clearing Sale. TUM BICICLE BA CMS.•W"

s*asÆï
« for Quick mi*! Champions McLeod ud D»ldHM to Meet 

Tc-SItkl et Hulut Point.
The Ferry Bicycle Association received a 

splendid list of entries for their electric 
•Ifht rces to-night at Hanlan’s Point Mc
Leod and Davidson are In the open profes
sional race In different beats, and, bar ac
cidents, they wild meet In the final. The 
amateur events have all filled well, and ln- 
cude John Davidson, the new champion. 
The entries :

One mile Invitation

163

M R Pays Big . .
/ijf Jfl —Selling a Good Shoe

—A Shoe that wears long,

EI At 5 Cents EachTo close out the balance of our stock of Bicycles 
to make room for our large gun shipments we 
are offering reduced prices on all lines. Every ) 
machine is perfect, • *

Write for full particulars.

!
■ S

! ! Or 10 Cents Delivered to Any Part 
of the City.m'à l’S ONE ÜNFUR. 

price, where. Bo* i The Slater Shoe.
Ji5match raee—John 

Davidson, W.B.O.: E. B. Alton, Brantford: 
Prank Moore, T.A.O.

One mile open, professional—First beat—
“aEe,M^n: m^Grats11*’ Fr6d Xo0n*'

W" McI=-
atoV*? Ïp. racei, “mateur-John David- 

a £ Axton, Frank Moore, B. Gard- 
JJf* MoBachren, H. G. tieemer, G. H.
DOne m,Tpso“’ Lou B°on»a]I.

2.80 class, amateur—First heat— 
G. Nicholson. H, Thompson, W. Q. omna- 

“cBachren, H. O. 
O- H. Doherty, L. BounaaU.

Anderson, H. Cassidy, W. 
T. Cronible, Jas. Parry, H. G. Graham, W. 
Bose, c. C. Robb, Geo’ Gooch.

Nearing the end of our first year the 
highest testimony is ours. Slater Shoe 
purchasers of six months ago daily come 
and praise us—and buy more shoes-*- 
sold seven pairs invi5 minutes to seven 
gentlemen yesterda>. Pleased custom- ... „ 
ers please us. Every pair Goodyear (mj 

M'.f || Welt Sewn—stronger than handmade, iïj

m GUINANE BROTHERS ,41
{Æ& At Tfctir “■* ,trW‘ W, West V M

THE BON MARCHEt\■ r •
118 YONGE ST.-, 
imitate possession. y :..:m i• i.tii

I?.The John Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Ltd I,-

—Will offer To-day 
—And Monday Only

>R SALE.

AN ELEGANT 
’1», almost new i 

Coventry ; coat

a ereet

t.

81 Yonge-street, Toronto.
m ’
"V>

6EÀNITES' ÏALKER CDF. XHB RACING BOARD BULLETIN.
QnS R?und prown Straw H 
oOO Childrens Trimmed Sailors,

IASKD BY ADO. 
and fifty dollars' 

is; will mu at m 
,fors you buy or

ats,«townttl* la Isw • Professional BMer-
8evcra| Auctions Issued.

■aa m s«-ÆKiHs
f7’ *.nd I?ad* aa follows :

Track Awclatlon • j”u'fy “a. Ktogstônwûh^ BASEBALL BREVITIES.
July ShLh«c&1 m«t SmperUI*’' TtSf.,* Duflerln *nd »ng-.treeta

Fr-M'u'-g8 teïm* sssrt
^h,r^c^,D‘.r^yW.r Winnipeg" j» w,U repre«nt the Victoria.
tL and' STSSA'Sra 5 ; tes iESTperm,tB W* ASTSSSJS

the prlMA Dalton's rink captured the J°J}n Robinson of Toronto and Anson Doe fct5^îïïîin Ik-’ „;,,Gen* 3b- McCann a.».. 
Walker Gap and medals, and W. A. Cam- ?JcPerari“dVttve bee“ declared amîmSrb" f^LL. Wrfrff'Efc Bmher f f *

fmm Nlsesrs mIILI*. ,CIeTer,bbw,ere 'of Ç*tIn® ,n am»tenr races In the -T1*6 toWowlng players will represent the
??? î1ÜL,vend Burn,> SB5ffliS2S!* wl,thout * permit. J. B. Bnell Gn®en c}ty« In their game with the Olaeelca
won the doubles, with Llghtbonrne and otJ,'l,lW?mi *• enspended tin Ang. L fo-day at 4 p.m. on Old Upper Canada Col-
WlUlsms as the last competing team. The ' „hTbc Domln|on amatenr champion- ÿ grounds ; w. Mackrél lb., J, snarky
Victorias fought It out forth7 Association 1 S^*iea,P,^en. aVrded to the jTaterloo 2b., D. Oarley sa. A. Thornton 8b„ d. 
«-•>. «ok t-mlng^e AI ÎS ÎLSUf l^' H tSUSV"' ^ 8t°ne r f"

large crowd was present at the Yacht Olnb !tallowing tracks have filed certlfl- The Atlantlce and Diamonds p'ay their
green and saw some scientific nlav Dsl ü°i measurement with the board : The following team will represent the

___•menune piay. ual- Embro A.A.A. track, Windsor Driving Park Sports In their game with the Victims
t0” * dreW aw,Jr “"Y I» the game, track, -Granby, Que., raee track. this afternoon : Harris c., Stinson p.Mm
and. like Spronle In the consolation con- ; . ---------- SlBn Jb, ' Matthews 2b.. Judge ..a., Greer
teet, won all the way. Cameron took an « , BICYCLE BRIEFS. SH;i.DÎÎJ„,rjf,i,Jao!rel1 c t- and Bevies '.f.
Mrly lead In the «ln*i*« hn, Calumet Club cyclists will wheel to 2Lbe*^x like to arrange a game with
“hSrAli ,nd 1 j^btb?0?.* Weston on Saturday afternoon, l^vln? 0,6 0rlolee ,or neIt Setiirday.
Ksfbowl Thï fl^Mn ”e d^e^wM Queen’a at 8 oVIock. ^ leeT,ng The following team will repre^t the 
also a dose contest. All the scores - * *** Chief Consul Fred Bryera warns tide re SS?1 ,* Confectionery Co. at

T' ’ Orangemen^s^games m^TSnl^thU ŒtofflS^y “j^
f. Cu c o v^r*- Tim-L,,t n,eht none h8d bee° «-»*• b;lnBaftraop Waïïss? .T.rt

a ÿlveeter. B. C. D^ïkld, The messengers of the C.P B Co '• tele-1c f W CmJo *W-wN12i"’*,*

•' ”‘35-7,0.1= KL‘k.L^r”£4a wwc«‘"i,5;

FI?.”1, T Vla--34 C- *• Mesa ,0.k..l2 TORONTO C.O. DEFEATS CHATHAM ÎÎ??..SS?" S:alfT .Park’ yesterday
j — IletovlA Victoria. tween^Toronto7 and-ChefhrlCkeh matcb be- the baae-rnnnlng “o t ” 8 tea d m a n8a™or W*he
■AgSSft, Dr! SSSïïi. ^r^o^yn,^o^oC,hnat?hTfirhr,nXa.7 «SïSïïSÏÏL ,0r tbe

A. H. Baines, Df Damp Toe weather was beautiful and there was I » n p
E. K. Spronle. skip. 25 Dr! Kusse’ll, jk. .18 a ,ar*e attendance. Score: Southerners .... 00010200 0—3 7 8

Singles, preliminary round : I — Toronto. — Northerners ....20001020 0—8 10 2
McNally, B.C.Y.C..15 Hector, anvn tv P- C. Goldlngham. b Ireland .. n . Batteriea—StMdman and Donnely; Mackle
Wataon.B.C Y.0....15 mZ™, Nlagara V.U W. H. ,Cooper, c AtklnsoS. b Kenny'... 6Hi B^t,ert. -,
Better, H. Vic...... 15 Spronle, T. Vic..12 ii, Mt Lalng. c West, b Ireland........ 3 , Tb® following will represent the Orioles
K.H.Cameron.T.Vic. 15 Dinsing, Nlagara.13 W. B. Dean, b Kenny .................... ll'P, the‘r two game, on the Ball gro

■ Thistles...15 Hodge, Mitchell..11 5; ^yhert, c Kenny, b Northwood .... 46 tb,ls atteraoon : O Des c.. Lee and «aid-
Light bourne, T. Vic.Id Reid, Granite 10 ^ “• MoMurtry, b Kenny............ o) Ï nwP'*« lb., Poulter 2b., Culross
^ytey, R.C/Y-C....... 15 Coleman, T. VIc!!l2 4- H. Colline, c tvest, b Kenny..............1 6 S' Maddock 3b., Burns T.t., Baldwin c.f.,
Scott, Gran., won by default A. 8. Strathy, b Kenny.................I... 0 SS*4 .tf- „9>e game will be played

First round : 8; McDonell, c Nichols, b Kenny ... 2 A? at„,2 and at 4
McNally, R.C.Y.C., by default ' 9' WoOd. c Nichols, b Ireland ......... 3 0 dock the 0rlolea wUI PlaJ the Enrekaa.

Cameron........'.l/D Dext.r ............«' V„°Ut -

G R mSSSSS™*' b/. d®fanlt' „ „ I Leg bye* •.............

jHLVd7n“::it 5: £ $ -ch.th«,.-
,T.LM,te,w«h>1Ui,ltH- -177"'-2 BSiJWtiii-:::

O. J. Leonard..e....16 Dr. Burrltt .... 13
W. A. Cameron..... 15 A. J. Wild lams 10 S«e^nT# b Lahl* •«•••*.
J-H-Bums........ 15 A. P. sJ?tf“.:.U Hord’d “h* /SL*.............

b! Donaid!'?!!.‘!!!"'l5 a a" Daml7 "‘^o Be«, c and b Cooper V.V.V.V..!.'!."! "! I Sfl IfiS Proved bythe statements ol Iead- 
G. Gates 15 F.J Ligh™boôrae 1 ^S80”',b Lalng ..!..T..OaieSlng druggists everywhere, .how
T M. Scott................. 15 F. O. Cayley ™.!l0 ?«und°?bWb hfîîfnV....................................... people hsve “ »hldlpg confidence

E" t ' PShthS”.......... Î5 |- j- McNally ... 9 Byes^ 011 fAR Pthvad hy the volnntary state-
H a" nlSSiï?JSÎ3îe* *Î5 S* J?- Hargraft. ..14 Leg byes ..................  ................................ ment* of thousands of people,i EûnSSgrr."”îi ToUI .................... .. show thP Hood'. IMra^mrill. hM^

C. J. Leonard, won by default. * Toronto then went to bat again âüü made POWAI1 0Tar “h**4** hy purifying, en-
W-.A. Cameron......... 15 J. H. Burns « 147 701 flTe wickets, when time waa called. wnwl rlehlng and Invigorating the

5: cbic^slips. 1 which beam, »».«, depend.

Third round : j The elaborate tour through Ontario thet
g. T. Llghtbonrne. .15 K. H. Cameron ..11 b?d„,bieIL arr,an«ed tor the Winnipeg Ortek-
H- A. Drummond...15 j. L. Capreol ..13 et Club has been abandoned.
E rSTS**1..........Î5 9- ? Leonard V."." 8 The^ annual match between the Hittite»
vx. a. Gates..................16 J. I* Sawyer ... 8 and Hlvltes will take place on the grounds
_8eail-fln*ia • i n<)rth of Varsity next Friday, starting at
S a LWbourne. .15 H. A. Drummond 14 i1 *mVL- T?e veterans wlU be in great
W. A. Cameron......... 15 Geo. Gates .... *10 for“ the event, full particulars of

FlnaJ : *1V..which will be given early next week. ,
,W. A. Cameron........ 16 E.T. Llghtbourne.13 a?he C¥rescent C.C. of New York d*fp«»Pd | Tree Blood Purlfler. All druggists, fj.

Sa°wyler*’aM ^’ye/lVïngsdin and Cor ! S,C“®J. ^‘and 139 ve^wlct I Hood’fi Pille s”tbe onlypl,Is *°^ke

JJ* écran la 7 ' Lngsdln and Cor-j ets ; Staten Island. 72 and 91. Cyril Cas- 1 ,uvu » r'lllS with Hood's Sarsaparilla.
SM B.W lnd Ca"«»“ H McHarrie and ' «1.° N*^ mTde^T Do"t oSffor------------------------------------------------------

ill JS&fi’væsrrani PUNCTURES ARE
' 'i ,nd "•! LAUGHED AT

Lockwood and Blllott 1L BUlott and MANY GA/MES IN THE NATIONAL.
At Pittsburg (first game)— B H E

cte îo Drœnœon416' c*l7l‘ “d Pittsburg ::8?88ï88§Uïl

Oojdona “d Ca°er0n H Da=» a“d|Mera|ttlrieVmA7r“BetUGr,"i HaW‘e7 ,nd
ay'«13.re“ *Dd 8tar 14- Wata«i and! At Pittsburg (second game)- b.H.E

EÂIgXt”. nd jreks13,8?,14 and Scott 4- :: 00 4 0 5 1 0 10=11 12 1
Tlwmton lll d Jackaon u. Horsey and Batteries-Abbey, Daub and Burrell :

AlUss and n n..,.. . .. Foreman and Sngden. Umpire—Betta.
Hodge and Borrltt 13. HendeM^^6 At Cleveland (first game)— R H E I

O'Brien 7 “ ^ Headetaon »ad Baltimore .. .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 0 8 1
Llghtbonrne and Williams IB. M.nrt. Cleveland .... 10322004 «—12 22 1

Bennett 6. Menais and Batteries—Esper and Clark ; Cnppy and I
—B, Secoad round : Zimmer. Umpires—Robinson, Wilson and I
I f A”4 8*W7er “• H*^‘ aad irc.eve.and (second game)- R H E

I 1 Lejr?vd «• “d SSÎSSS 1010S20ÎUÎ8 4

kS<?^^G*i?*«lCean8d a^£WsT“°a
Carter Dra”moad H Coleman and J^SSgT" .To‘ JWYo 0 5

•SSf" and Starr 15. McTmvlsh and tiauêrVe^Mcjâm^e0 La M?Gul°re*7Flshe? 

yMcTaggart mid Jackson IL Allis. .„a ——ya-°gb?'- Umplre-Sherldan.
10. *** At Cincinnati (second game)— B H E

Wl'mMbonJDe end Williams 18, Hodge end 'Vnsjiinyftoa ... 2000 10100-4's'l 
™w» 6. uuum •“» ena Cincinnati .. ..40030208 0-12 12 4

third round : Batteries—German and Maguire : Fore.
Lansing and Burns 13, Sawyer and Sew- man and Peltz- Umpire—Sheridan.
r- At LoulsvUle— j» tr p ttti * i -

Uott 8 ,ad Moore »■ Lockwood and si- ^”isvniehla 0 2 looiodo-g'9i Which are now fitted with the

"S?” *nd 8U" H C,Pre°l “d ümplS&S” SvrJ St°P Puncture Fll*®r»
•ad Ja^SesaUd W11Uam* U. McTaggart _ At St. Louis- R H F Wh1Ch repairs punctures while

Semi-final, : |1't^nonla ......... 1 1 0 0 6 0 0 2 2^12 li ' 2 V0U ride.
Hook b* aad Ba™ I». Lewi, and ^aXrl^rt\\l - ,

Llghtbonrne and William. „ . and Bergln. Umpire-Lynch ‘*Wi ’ L*W‘* THESE wheels are the

"IS »S ÎSSrr.. „ $51 VERY BEST in their respec

mar — * «.ji.i.Vea-Ai 1live t&ga

9BALT02PM MOWUBR3 DEFEAT CAT- 
r*r IN XMM WIN AD.m At 5c each, or ioc delivered 

—To any part of the city.
nt%£*A'hï5Z?cl,XZ£ZUTI- **•

1AND BRANDIES 
»«», at F. P. Bra- 
t- Phone «781

REFRIGERAT- 
en aud saunage 
>f scales repaired 
a C. Wilson *
, Toronto_________
ÏÎN FOOD r5 
liver spots, black, 
lips and hands, 

nranay glow ol 
ts a Dottle, a* 
ach Bloom Drum 

Adelnld* streets.

i
Eny eras lew* Bewl- i

tog Tsi iraalMs Capter* the vr

200 S Tcf w
T W

the ud Ts- 

Mi»S
: 'i- $:

EXAMINE 500 Children’s Trimmpd Sailors, with H.M.S. 
at 25c, worth 50c. band,*

cd

every point of the Dayton and you will,find the work well done.
to the satisfaction these popular At Fifty Cents.ARDS.

Ask Dayton riders as 
wheels give.

Facts like these are convincing, and if you desire a profit
able investment purchase. the Dayton, acknowledged
HIGHEST GRADE WHEEL IN AMERICA.

1 CHEAPEST IX 
:• Co., 368 Spa. 900 Children’s Best White Sailor Hats, trim

med and ready to wear, in five different 
styles, and are the best goods imported in 
Ais country,regular price f 1, $1.25 an $x.5 
To-day and Monday will be sold at

ACCOUNTANT — 
id balanced, 
lalde-at. east. •a THE
END. ASSIGNEE 
Lumbers. Tonga- 
f. No. 164L .50
[•ANY. 103 VIC- 
1841 ; Gravel Cou
lters and Manors

C
J. & J, TAYLOR, Toronto Safe Works.
H. P. DAVIES, Representative, Q King St. West. • • •

Ladies’ Fancy Duck Suits ..
Worth $2.00.

IAX WORLD IS 
•el Hotel news-

• • •

at 99cTHE “SONYONGB- 8T.—
iere* milk flap
ie, proprietor.

H The EAsr-Bmranro

Cleveland Children’s Fancy Stripe Duck Suits 
Worth

u at 76c
UPWARDS AX 
ran, Macdonald, 
ronto-street. To- Model of Rigidity,Swi/tnesi, Beau

ty, Safety gud Durebility. Second- 
lund wheels taken in exchange.BICYCLE.1

Don’t Miss a Chance Like This IS' MORTGAGES. 
1 other swmritiesL 
•old. Jim* <X 
I Toronte-.tre.t-

•—No better wheel made—886 cash. 
—Send for Catalogue.

G». T, PBNDHITH,
MAXVFACTPREB,

ra to at Ad.l.ld. West, Iwmto. S46 :

H. A. Lozier & Co.,
169 Yonge Street

onde

F. X. COUSINEAU & CO. _
====== cssssssassssss5^____

$85 Wheel for $55
............  --- A

NKY TO LOAN
loan» on endow-

nce policies. W. 
financial broker. »

Just a Few of Them.0
1 (For other Sporting see page 6.)4 y••

IBST DOLLAR 
o rente.
. JOHN

dTotalSpecial 
S. EU

80

Great FRAMEORANGEVILLE— 
sel has been thor> 
kfurnlahed ; rite, 
table accommoda- 

px stalls ; Orange- 
8th- July. ». L.

bearings

to coaatructed from the beat im- A Good Bicycle 
for $55.

perfectly dustproof, and made 
®f best selected high-grade tool 
• tod, tempered completely 
through, not case-hardened; ac
curately ground end polished to n 

perfectly true end even surface; 

5*!6' inch bail» lu the ersak-
henger end large balls In other 
parte.

ported cold-drawn steel tubing, 

with reinforcements at the joints,ll. COltNJfiJft KINO 
to, near railroads 
per day ; from 
□rat-etreel car te

i
Urge tubing, 24 inches, re-

ITEL, HUNTS- 
lay. Flrtt-ciun 
ira and tourists, 
iplc rooms. This 
with «tectrlclty.

I railing in the strongest and 

mo»t rigid frame ever offered to 

the publie. -Hood’sWMANVILLB. 
1c light hot
Prop.

ilSarsaparillaICES.

HEALTH BE- 
retire herb pre- 
idney. liver end 
liaeaMS. catarrh.

'1

! i
atîou. piles, etc.* 
181 Queen-street ./

i
L.

LUNGS, CON. 
and catarrh ape- 

Toronto.

'Sr'

Î
♦When you ride a

Centaur or
Crawford
Cycle

PB HAS TAKE* 
. 24 King-street

The U, McCREM CO GUARANTEE-
n.If^-F’<a”nteu *u our Bicycle» to be 
^ .iUn.WOrknienehiP and material, 
and agree to repair or replace, free of

Proved such parts are re- 
tsaUwed.1^ina**c*ion befor6 eiaim

îSïÈ®??8transportation charges must in all
cî?!!.6lprepaid or roods will not be re- 
celv^d from transportation company by 
us. Tires Guaranteed by their makers.

ET — TOBONTO 
re removed nnd 
teslred.___________ I
DS.

LIMITED,
LTON A SWA- 
tors,

Hilton. Charles 
[I. L. Watt.
tISTERS, SOLI- 
ejs, etc.,9 Que- 
■treet east, cor. 
money to loan.

2:19-221 Yonge Street, 
Toronto, Ont.

etc., Jane» 
B. Clarke,

Ird. TielU. MeCBIAPY CO., IllStore Open Til I lO pm.ORS.

tPHY A EaTEN. 
itabllehed 1852. 
eeta. Telephone

V AMONG TUB OAB3MMN.

Manlna aad Ml* Letost Victory—Me WuU 
to Eew Gmndenr.

Banian was deary very much ddlghted 
with Ma victory over Hackett, aaye a let
ter from Bat Portage, and although there 
Is no doubt he anticipated winning from 

to row, yet there

AMUSEMENTS.ywto»a«a»w.w»a,d THE
WANDERER

Hanlan’s Point.
TM» afternoon and evening 

(weather permitting)

j GRENADIERS’ BAND,
(ISBARBS BYE.

Room 11, Jane# 
: and Yonge-Btar

the moment he engaged 
was an anxiety and care apparent In hi» ! Assisted at evening Concert by the favorite 
preparation for the race which Indicated} vocaliate,
that he regarded Hackett as a dangerous r 
man to meet. The Individual must be *r» 

constituted who begrudges the ex-1 
by sneer hard

ENSES,

»P MARRIAGE 
l to-street. Bven-

Tnl B. St. Jehm, E.C.I., and
Mr. H. C. Crane, B.C.D. Acknowledged by All as Being the Best 

Wheel Made.
queerly
champion a victory won 
work and persistent training and whatever 
he may have been In hip prime, looking 
at him stepping Into his shell, noting his 
rugged physique, his swift, decisive 
meuts.lt Is hard to bedeve that the veteran 
Hanlan,. Canada’s chlefest and best oars
man, Is not as good a man as ever he was.

One can well spare their sympathy as re
gards Hackett; he did well and will do bet
ter; and those who have permitted their 
faith In iilm to climb to the highest aqua
tic honors, to be shaken by the result of 
his first Important race, wi-«l very soon re
gret their little weakness. Hanlan trained 
carefully for two months for the race, and 
he said he would not have lost It for
^I°wanted,” he said, “to show them that 

Ed. Hanlan Is not so much of a back num
ber as they appear to think. There is only 
about a year’s difference between Gaudaur 
and me; and yet they ta>k as If I was an 
old man and he a young aspirant, I am pre
pared to row Gaudaur at any time and 
beat him as I have beaten Hackett on his 
merits.”

6

BICYCLE RACESl E. C. HILL i CO.I •t au p-m AU the .rack riders entered. 
General ndmisslen 15c. Grand stand Mo.there is only onea move-

iY. t

ROOF GARDEN. Our Chain Wheels have a reputation second to none*
iSrWï&tSSf mrôber.Mïï5' aZ'ÏÏ but 5= Wanderer Chainless eclipses everything. Riders of it

WSa-S? T-OU,d ,not h^ve tny °,ther sty,e °f mount It stands bxlay as 
our *Appy *ome. the only perfect bicycle made. 7

Matinee To-day at 4 p*m. < r> • j .
Uig reduction m price on all our wheels in stock.

183 Yonge-Street.
Dominion Afg&xxtst

Etï COLLEGE, 
oronto. Canada» 
Lber 16th. SADDLE l

WLS No Clothes..! f

Lwls from choie* 
hues of the Scotcll 
is with mounts to

|;ks just to band.

IT’S THE a
t have attained such 

larity as McLeod’s—and 
none deserve it better.

They Stand at the head of 
all others in quality, fit 
and workmanship.

Every inch of material is 
imported.

Every mechanic employed is 
an artist

Every thing is first-class at

Sacred Concertpopu-

CHRISTY. THE WANDERER CYCLE CO. Ltd.
—AT—

HANLAN’S POINT& CO. * Corner Church and Lombard Streets. 
Branch Salesroom s 161 Yonge Street.

Bu3
wiing Alley !—er
rs, Mr. Beyler’, Band, mined by Mr. fin. F. 

Th.mu, the favorite Moor.•i
it west, Get Off the Earth Futile Mystery, The 

Harold A. Wilson Co., Toronto.-WE WILL TELL YOU 
-ALL ABOUT IT AT

IMITED,
35 King-street West, Toronto.

GRAND BAND TOURNAIENT take lunch to-daynt.
LAWN TENNIS ACROSS THE LAKE. 
Everything is ready now for the big tour

nament which opens at Niagara-on-the-Lakc 
next Tuesday. Secretary Griffin reports 
the largest entry list ever received In a 
Canadian tournament, and comprising the 
cracks, ladles and gentlemen, from both 
the States and Canada. Misa Juliette At
kinson, the present American lady cham
pion, and Miss Bessie Moore of Englewood, 
N.J., who has defeated Mis» Atkinson this 
season, will probably battle for the honor 
of challenging Mrs. Sidney Smith. Entries 
should be sent in at once to Scott Grliriu, 

100 Ktog Street Wees. 7» Yonge-street, secretary C.L.T.A.

Island Park Pavilion
A SERIES OF SOCIAL HOPS

AUGC»T Ord and 4tti

$2000 in Prizes, at
- AT —

Medical 
Dispensary. 
iea, gleet, stri 
le dlbeases, bo 
uily treated an 
iaua in attae® 
-in. Letters ** 
He. 183 Qaee^

BARNETT’ S

Board of Trade Cafe
! Dite Pari, Hamilton, Ontario,3

WILL BE HELD JMTSUÎE2M3SS!

Every Tuesday and Saturday s,£,re fFsre*
ft the PAVILION. ISLAND PARK. A RoMnron,’B^dmraMMSth RMImtot°Ba!Y JQ* dlal°< .*ï'mJ1 conveniently dtnated,

asMftSijsr*^- °H^Hrr!r*fo.,Hh;îxus,‘w‘r,’8w,'‘7’ ^

The Harold A. Wilson Co., Ltd,."i MCLEOD’S Corner Front nnd TongoAtrwti

rortus cash tailob

■Ü

y

5

SPECIFICATIONS—
WHEELS, 28 inch.
FRAME, best seamless steel tubing, 

large sizes.
SPOKES, Torrington «wagged A*q- 

gentspokea
BEARINGS, best selected high-grade 

tool steel, carefully tempered and dust- 
proof.

CRANKS, round, 6} inches.
TREAD, 6J inches.
WEIGHT, 23 to 25 lbs.
FINISH, black enamel, bright parts 

nickel plated on copper.
GEAR, 64, 68 or 72.P
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TORONTO WORLD SATURDAY MORNING JULY H 1896THEnr 4 ike a SpeelsliWeI < .SOAfÆ BOYS' ANSWERS.
R». IM-

oor ah/amide eon (,lamie•
son),

Wull haena Ban but wkai’s brow, 
yt ktn.

H0 ftt—
Because a Suit bought at/amUton'e 

means 
and not

Two Victor Bicycle# will be elrea to the two boje’rho ^ Jsrolee
question : "Why should Mother buy wblob asyooe can get el Jemieeen’e, free,mu” be written on the printed A-n*”1"ll?',-,V<^ AB.wen meet n<* earned 15 words, 
ïh.An,wer Blsake teH wBen ibe competition eloeee. _-J

^Thousands of boys are wearing Jamiesons buits, and 
they l^k and feel well in them-and the biggest part of 
the^store’s reputation rests on the good opinion which the 
mothers of bSys have of the style, quality and great wear 
of Jamieson’s suits. And, think of these prie e| .

Two-Piece Suite, for Boys 3 to II yrs, worth $2 soMs-SUj 
Three-Piece Suite.for Boys 10 to 16 yrs, worth $5 to$7—$2.99 Boy? Blue Galatea Wash Suits,beauties,worth ^
Boys’ White Duck Suits, with 8 $onlv9g®
Boys’ Outing Caps, Blues and all Summer Shades, only 9c 
Boys' Vacation Boots, Stout Taps and Blacks, only 99o 

- MONDAY SPECIALS FOR MEN.

ssAfeast =°
Men’s Straw Hats, $1.60 hats for 5ii, 60 and 76 cen% jjnd th« be«w 
cent hau in Toronto (or 25_ccnts. Fmtherweight£elt ledor* ^ 
for which hatters want $L25 and $1.60-.t s„,^-«

Philip Jamieson, Yonge and Queen Sts.

SUPPLIES 
COTTAGE 
CRUISE 

I CAMP

the prize question.Guinane Brothers i Guinane Brothers
214 Yonge-Street, Saturday, July HA

TH E TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MOItNINO PAPER.
NO. 83 rONOH-BTBHBT. TORONTO 

Branch Office : No. 18 Arcade, Hamll. 
ton. H. K. Bayer», Agent.

TELEPHONES I 
Rnstnees Office 1784.
Editorial Booms 828.

SUBSCRIPTIONS • ,
Dally (without Sunday) by the year... $3 00 
Dally ^without Sunday) by the month. 25 
Sunday Edition, by the year. .,»••••• ” w 
Sunday Edition, by the month... e..
Daily (Sunday included) by the year., o 00 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month. «

TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD
of July 12 will contain: Rodney Stone,by A.
Conan Doyle (12th Instalment); The Gold
en Calf, by George B. Sims; A studio 
Story, by Frances E. Ashwell; Prince Cit
ron, a strange story ot a member of the 
House of Orange; Hunting the Lion, by 
Lord Delamere ; Man-Making and Veree;

wômen’a»^ so&ier? Bailors a'v'. J’1™!?; When the store is open until 10 o’clock to-__ _
tore? Queuing AwSeci; H»» to Bemme njght and odd lines of shoes are being cleared at any price 
of1 lko B»d°Death, slrangTstories or both! —figures so low that—well, the second-hand dealers who 
tig Men'und^wwting women-, some pr<o send beggars out around the city to beg shoes will find 1 
S,h0tB0Drnmg, by cheaper to buy these:—
Graphic Account of the Greatest Eight- r J
oar Race Ever Bowed, by Badph B. D. Ladles* DepartmentPaine ; The Silver Question In the United M
States Explained.

Why Should Mother 
Buy Her Boy’s 
New Suit 
At Jamieson’s?

Clean Shoe Sweep 
To-day.

Cat one ef'T. EATON C<L. to-day—j'.i.l:
»< end every day eonm 

paring to go away f 
day»—’

We know it by tl 
are executing, and i 

• - our business with
TOURISTS and SPOR1 

Is so large and so s» 
wo have confidents 
for more.

waring without tearing— 
t mending tnihout ending.AAAAAA/V^A^A/WAA/WSA/WA/>AAAAAAAA/VWWW\AA^AA

Igp Yonge St. Canada’s Greatest Store.
180 Yonoa ttraasr, July 1L

Toronto. Getting Ready for the Greatest Dissolution-Liquidation 
Sale—taking stock—cleaning . out depleted lines—want to 
commence the sale with what shoe men call a mtn
clean stock — that is, all lines complete in 
every size—the present opportunity is the JB \

beet answers!* the 
’• r All aoeweri* 20

Early Closing !
Michie &Saturday Shoe Sale.Today we close at ONE o’clock, and every Satur

day during July and August.
Other days we close at FIVE o’clock instead of 6 

during July and August.
Goodwill is part of this storekeeping. Early clos

ing is part of goodwill. No other store in America, so 
far as we know, closes regularly at 5.

Groceries and Pro 
7 King-street wl

(JBANOEB IN IBM B:
I

labile Seheel Management
1 Clear. It» llntl.m *

The Public School Manage 
gnlttee held Its final meeting 
summer vacation yesterii 
were present Messrs. Ball 
JjObbj Douglas, Hodgson, 
Drs. Noble, Odgen and si 
Chairman McPherson.

It was decided to have I 
gate percentage taken by I 
who wrote, and secondly, tl 
age made by each school 
cent examinations calculate 
llshed..

un motion, the first Frid 
Exhibition was proclaimed] 
holiday. The Exhibition 
suggested the first Wednesl

This report et the sub-CoJ 
Teachers was adopted; Th] 
lowing resignations he accej 
M. A. Pike, Victorianstred 
Miss J. Walkington, parkdJ 
and Miss A. Mainland, Bold 
School. That Have of ad 
granted from. July ,1 to Del 
to the following teachers:' id
L. Snell, Miss L. Ruckle. ] 
following teachers, having d 
lly served the ' six montnd 
probation, be appointed to] 
1er staff: Mr. J. J. Evans, d
M. Clemes, M. Cozzens, D.l 
M. Patterson, S. Turnbull 
Holden. That the following] 
be made: Miss A. J. Dd 
Dovercourt to McCaul School 
E. McBaln, from Crawford 
Dovercourt School. That the 
teachers be assigned to tti 
named: Misses J. Crulcks 
Crawford-street School, Mid

. Cowan to. MoCaul School, ] 
Sturrock to Clin ton-street Scl 
J. Eadie to Parkdale School] 
Summers to Bolton-avenue Sq 
H. Cavell to Dewson-street] 
That the Finance Commlttd 
quested to pay Mis» A, Clark 
lh the Shelter, as a dlrectH 
the date of her appolntmed 
Shelter.

The Supply Committee met 1 
ed accounts.

Gents’ Department
-Russian Tan Walking Shoes, sawçfi.

regular price $1.66, to-day—Special, 260 pairs Corded Linen Walk
ing Shoes, regular price $1.60, to-day 
60 cents.

—Dongola Walking Shoes, C and D 
widths, size 2 1-2 to 7, Goodyear turn 
soles, New York, regular price $1.60, 
to-day 86c.

—Tan Morocco Oxford Walking Shoes, 
thin soles, heavy soles, narrow toes, 
broad toes, Goodyear turn soles, reg
ular price $1.60, to-day 86c. I

—Vlcl Kid Walking Shoes, Good: 
turn soles, all sizes, narrow 
broad toes, high and.low heels, regu
lar price $1.76, to-day $1.

—Tan Morocco Juliets,. high cut, six 
large buttons, Goodyear turn soles, 
special,, 180 pàlrs, worth $2 whole
sale, to-dhy $1.50.

—Duck or Canvas Walking Shoes,four 
colors, leather heels, kid lined, nar
row and broad toes, regular price 
$1.50, to-day $1:10. ...

—Duck or Canvas Walking Shoes, kid 
trimmed, Goodyear sewn, Perfrotlon 
In style and finish; regular $*.76, to-

—îris^Ltoen Walking Shoes, the New 

wguklarrttpzloekD, to-dlyYl 60. ’ Shoes, the New York rage.

BOTE—Th» Men will H OR» T.-nl*hl outil 1» « «*•«*•

all sizes,
76 cent».

regular price $1.60, to-day 75c.
-Boston Calf Lace Boots, solid 

ther, “Tough and Trusty," regular 
price $1.60, to-day 85c.

ONTARIO'S NEW FKEWKR.
Whether Sir Oliver Mowat has yet 

resigned or not and whether Hon. Mr. 
Hardy has yet been called on to take 
the leadership of the Ontario Govern
ment, we cannot] at * the moment of 
writing, say; but at the most, It will 
be a matter of only a few hour» or 
days before the Commissioner of Crown 

will have become Premier of'

est

The New Buildings ! lea-

—Tan Morocco Lace Boots, chocolate 

to-day $1.25.

year
andIn a little while we’ll show you a bigger and better store 

—more room, mere light, more facilities, more service, more 
brightness. It’ll be a big jump ahead, a splendid record for 
the year—the doubling almost of our capacity, and big new 
buildings fully adapted to their use. You can wander up and 
down the large floors among nearly a hundred different stocks 
and y« the'business keeps growing. Every time you see it 
now you’M see some changes for the better.

The new additions are making good headway. There’s 
an enthusiasm about them that we like. You can see for your
selves how extensive our plans are for the future

T+tm nn
the Provinoe of Ontario. Mr. Hardy 
comes Into his new honors and dig
nity In a way that is to bis credit. He 
has been true to hts party throughout 
his political career, and a» a Minister 
h, has been a faithful aide to his chief. 
He has steadily risen, from,one office 
to another as a recognition of bis loy- 

hls party and capacity for ad-

_ Dongola Kid Walking 
new style toes

—120 pairs Dongoia mu

Piccadilly toes, regular $2.76, to-day 
$1.90.

—1200 pairs Hatton & Co.'s 8h°®*— 
manufactured London, England 
stamped $5 on the soles by Hatton 
& Co., Friday and to-day $3.50.

Hatton & Co.'s Irish Linen

CLAPP'S H*S

ni mIGHT.BUY IT oft OLAPP, and XT' z ICfl< STRAIGHT SELLING.
There’s the whole explanation of our phenomenal 

success—doing a crowded business in the dead of

H is
X Io !

O
‘ally to

ministration, and he is another ex- 
that assiduity and application

cc c
D CDample

will in due time receive reward.
The World, therefore, felicitates Mr.

his assumption of the hlgh-

O. >ztil summer.

Told you of a ten thousand dollar purchase of 
Montreal and Quebec shoes—and when we said it 
you knew it was so, and throngs of shoppers 
availing themselves of our wonderful bargains.

boe J3uyln«<

OCDHardy on 
est office in the gift of the people of 
Ontario and trusts he will not prove 
unworthy of the confidence reposed In 
him. Mr. Hardy has an opportunity of 
Instituting a progressive platform in 
the administration of the affairs of 
Ontario. We want a more courageous 
man than was Sir Oliver In the carry
ing out of a policy looking toward the 
encouragement of Ontario Industries. 
By that we mean a policy In regard to 

interests of Ontario that 
their development, that

GUINANE BROS. D DWash Goods Extra I o oX “*iE“SLATER SHOE"-Goodyear -JSOLE SELLERS of the Famous
Welt Sewn (Slater Method). <Big purchase of American goods I The times and poli

tics *have had a depressing effect on values, and new styles 
come to us for less money than we ever knew before. The 
wholesale market doesn’t even hear of these. We’ve 20,000 
yards to sell, and we’ll have no difficulty soiling them at 
these prices :—

30-inch Cashmere Fantasia, fast colors, in a splendid rangs of new patterns, 
light grounds, with floral designs ; this range comprises some of the 
choicest designs of the season in wash fabrics ; regular price 26o. Mon-

33ÜJ Gainful CDCC-214" YONGE STREET. h

THE CLAPP SHOE Co.z oo. .liver dollar as a rule, have more or less leisure at 
forty-seven cents on • their disposal, and a day or two oc-
will save copper In a caelonally spent in repairing side-
a copper dollar. 6erid ^nange. walks, pruning and planting trees,

Copper'^sed'as coin, has the Biblical | grading roads, and so on, would soon 
Copper, used as _ accomplish a notable change In most
“er Thi. metjr^nCi-^d Zo ! of our vlliages. Whether such a com- 

per. This T". nati0ng of bined effort would result In Inducing
ZnXthyfon tto^and yea^ 4hF city people to pass the summer 
not the- Lv. a =“pJ dollar for months In the village or not, the or- 

the' poor as well as a sUver dollar tor ganization of these societies would 
the *nHddle classes and a gold dollar : brove of no little benefit to the yll- 
for the four hundred? Why not, to be lagers themselves. We commend the

3J2our mining H
212 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.will .assist In 

will make Ontario, for Instance, a pro
ducer of Iron and nickel, of copper and 

It is possible for the «Pro
vincial Government to do a great deal 
for the encouragement of Industries 
like these, notwithstanding what the 
free traders may say to the contrary. 
Mr Hardy will also have the oppor
tunity of declaring whether he Is In 
sympathy with the policy which 
to prevent the exportation of sawtogs 

this Province, to be made into

X Independent Forester*
The number of application» 

by the Medical Hoard of t 
during the month of June w« 
which 4181 were accepted, th 
of 416 being 'rejected. Thla Is 
est number of applications 
been dealt with by the boar 
one month since Independei 
ti* saw the light of day.

The Supreme Chief left at ; 
terday .for the purpose of atl 
monster demonstration to be 
day at Dayton, O., under tne 
of the order. The Supreme I 
will leave to-day for the pi 
attending the rnrfmiBf ’sesslO 
High Court of Missouri at Kai

Tne granite columns for th 
ment ef' the Bay-street ent 

e the new Temple, for which 
tractor has been waiting so: 
have arrived from New Br 
and are now being placed In 
This, will enable tne 
complete the atone work, aft 
progress will be more rapid. 1 
anticipated that the head oil 
move In about the 1st of Janui 

. •' ■ —
,1 "To-cDny’* Orange Porale
The Orange parade will be f< 

the Orange Hall On Qtieen-eti 
It is timed to move at 11 of: 
the Exhibition grounds, the 
the procession being along 
Yonge. King and Dufferin-atri 
lead Will be taken by the Jun 

• dations, followed by the Or 
In the following order: North 
triot. Centre Toronto, West 
tilct. Eastern District, Nortl 
District.

The brethren of the Eastern 
will aeeentble at Dingman'» 1 
march to the rendezvous at 
Hall; by way of Broadview 
Derrard and Jarvls-streets.

Queen City Jubilee Lodge Ti 
■will bold a moonlight excursic 
steamer Chippewa this morn

a
BARGAINSm

of gold.

/
I

.9
day

.666-inch Vivette Betiste, light ground», fast odors, floral designs, new pat
terns, regular priceJOo. Monday...................................................... —...............

80-inch Fancy Zephyr Gingham, over 35 choice patterns to select from, colors 
absolutely faat, very best quality cloth, fine even weave, in checks and
fancy designs, regular price 15a Monday.,..-..,.................................. ..

30-inch Fancy lace Stripe Zephyr, very finest Scotch goods, beautiful desim,
choice range of colorings, perfectly fast colors, perfect blending of shades, ml 
makes a lovely dress or blouse, regular price 86c. Monday............ slfcB

42-inch American Homespun, serge finish, fast colors, in good range ef shades.
equal in appearance to an all-wool dress goods, wears well and makes up IE
nicely, regular price 25o yard. Monday........................................... .. s$V

30-inch French Organ-de-Soie, lovely designs, in stripes and floral patterns,
absolutely fast colors, over 25 different patterns to select from, regular 71
price 20c. On sale Monday morning...................................................................... •$*

28-inch French Dimity Muslin, in stripes, spots and figures, perfectly last 
colors, all very latest coloring), choice of ever 30 new designs, specially 
adapted for blouses and dresses, regular price 25o yard. On sale Monday IQ

28-inoh American Organ-de-Beanvais, stripes, spots and flowers, all,new eol- 
orince, in 35 new desirable patterns, colors warranted fast ; this is a per- 
feet selection ef latest designs for dresse» and blouses, regular price 80a
Monday morning................................ - ,............................. *............................................

28-inch Agara Grace Cloth, plain brown grounds with colored spots end
, white fancy stripes, colors guaranteed fast, in a good range of new de

signs, very etvlish effect, makes a handsome blouse or dress, wears well, 
regular price 20c. Monday............................. .............................................................

That’s a chance for mail order customers. Such goods are 
useful the year round and such prices only come once in a very 
great while. Absurd things are done sometimes with small 
lots and old styles, but these goods are brand new, and this 

lot represents exactly 20,000 yards. You can't go amiss 
in buying. You can make a mistake in not coming early 
enough. ___ ____________ '____________

SPLIT FRICTION CLUTCHJl seeks

advice that was especially, intended 
for American villages to the residents 
of the many flourishing village com
munities of the Province ofOntario. A 
little organized effort on the part of 
the residents would have a marked ef-

PULLEYS and COUPLINGS.sure?from
lumber In mills In the United States. 
We are In favor of a high export duty, 
or rather, a law prohibiting the ex
port of logs from this country to the 

The policy of the

ess DEMOCRATIC NOMINATION.
Thus far the silverites have scored a 

The sound moneyX WE CLAIM POINTS OF MERIT AND SUPERIORITY AS FOLLOWS : j
Mr*

Reasonable First Cost, Repairs! Easily Made, 1 
Every desirable feature in a Clutch 1» embodied in | 

the Dodge.
«hr DeserlpMTS Catalegne-Onlek Delivery-lew Mess-Fall Oaaraalee. j

notable victory.
tollfd0totom aride W^er’to’lnfi^ ,ect- both ln cultivating the taste of 

the current that has latterly so ; the People, and ln Inducing more 
in favor of the free j families in the city to take their boli- 

The stiver people j days In the country, 
ement exactly 
re. The free 
dorsed by the

United States.
Crown Lands Department should be to 
compel all Ontario sawlogs to be sawn 
ln this Province. It I» also within the 
range of local politics to do something 
for the encouragement of the pulp in- 

material of which is

Perfect Balance, 
Positive Friction, 
Excellent Lubrication, 
Detachable Sleeve.

conence
strongly set in 
coinage of silver 
have now got their 
In the shape they V 
silver plank has been 
convention and, what jvas thought to 
be a more difficult task, the ellveritee 
have unanimously agreed upon the 
candidate who is to lead them on to 
victory—or defeat Silver, Bryan and

i
WriteHE WALKED OH IE TWELFTH. DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY COMPANY

City Offices : 68 King Street West, Toronto.

duetry, the raw 
abundant In Ontario, and must be 
got here for feeding American paper 

The true Provincial policy
.10 Menaekeeper Kennedy at the Provincial

BnUdlngs Tells Seme Interest
ing Reminiscences.mills.

would, therefore, seek to prevent the 
exportation of pulp wood and ln Its 
place to send out only the pulp. There 
are supplie» of pulp wood In Ontario, 
which. If properly developed and re- 

would make flourishing 
and scores of

Mr. «artend’s latest Fnrehnae.William Kennedy, the restaurateur 
up at the Ontario Legislative Build- 

Victory will become the war cry of , lngs, Is a South of Irelander with a 
the Democrats ln the coming cam- : Hibernian brogue beautiful to bear.

S2Twa,^C-rjri*£v£iS£?eI?H
sneaks ominously of the fate of Orangeman alive.

“Faith,” said he last night. "I kin 
remember how wan.toime I walked ln 
an Orange parade. I was down at a 
place on King-street buyln’ me a hat- 
three dollars an’ slvttnty-foive tints 
was the price of It. Well, I had got a 
good fit, when I asks of a frind stanc- 
ln’ by If he had seen Fred Fotherall, 
the Ice man, that day. Fotherall, ye 
must know, had forgotten to leave the 

nt Ice at my house that morn In’.
UI “ ’Sure he’ll be ln the procession to

day,’ says mx frind.
" ‘Well, he’ll come out of the proces

sion and bring me Ice,’ says I, ’or I 
get another Iceman.’

“ T tell you what to do,’ says my
frind, ‘put ~ —“—'*'1---------- --------- — *
and that’l 
passes by.
ribbon on me hat with long tails bang
in’ down behind, and I stood by the 
side of the road till the procession 
comes along with the bands playin’ 
and the badners flyln’. I watches the 
lodges as they goes marching past till 
I spies me man and thin I hollers at 
him, ‘Fotherall, come out o’ tnat and 
bring the Ice.’

" ‘Oh! I forgot all about It,’ says he, 
‘but I’ll fetch It as soon as the pro
cession is done.’

“At that I drops into line and walks 
with the Orangemen clear down to 
Pat O’Meara’s, me green ribbons fly- 
in’ and me lighting with Fotherall 
about the Ice all the way.

"And the best of It was," concluded 
Mr. Kennedy, “the hat maai never 
charged me for that three dollar and 
sivinty-folve tint hat. He said I had 
earned It and wouldn’t take a tint from 
me.”

Mr. Kennedy narrates another 12th 
of July experience somewhat as fol
lows:

“I was down on King-street hunting 
for a plumber to do some work up at 
the Buildings, and whin I wanted to 
cross the road there was an Orange 
procession ln the way,

“ ‘Does yez want to cross?’ says a 
man in a three-cornered hat and a 
red coat with rabbit skins all down 
the front.

“ T do,’ says I, and he makes way 
for me with his stave.

“ ‘Come over here and have a drink,’ 
says I, serin’ him so civil.

“ ‘Can I bring three or four others?’ 
says he.

“ ’Ye can,’ says I.
"So ln we goes to a saloon and that’s 

the last thlm Orangemen saw or any 
procession that day. We stays ln there 
a while, and by and by In the evenin’ 
they asked me to go up Yonge-street 
with thlm. So up I wlntand they tuk 
me into some place full of men, and 
lvery wan of thlm had on a three-cor
nered hat, and a red coat and a lot o’ 
rabbit skins.

“Whin I was there a while some one 
come up to me and said, T)—n it, you 
here?’

“ ‘D—n it,’ says I, T am, and who are 
you swearin’ at?’

"Thin, me frlnds, thlm who had 
brought me there said who I was and 
It was all right.

"Well, we stayed there till 4 o’clock 
ln the mornin’, and thin wlnt home In 
a cab. And I’ve bunted for that place 

_ where I wlnt that night many’s the 
at home, and the natural beautlflca- tolme since, but dtvil a bit could I 
tion of the locality. Village residents, ever find where it was.”

.72 hapnnninob or a day. _______ Mr. Nichôlas Garland purchased yes- ,
. . •_ U4 ! terday at auction at 40 cents on the i
latere» ««■« dollar the Immense stock belonging to

| the estate of Joseph Rogers,46-47 King- j 
been fitted : street east. The stock is an excellent : 

will be one,Mr. Rogers having been in business .1 
I less than two years, and it is admit- J 
ted by all fur men to be -one or the 
fli.est ln the Dominion. Mr. Garland] 
having purchased the stock at such » j 
low figure will on Monday offer the ] 
same for sale on the premises lately | 
occupied by Mr. Rogers at less than l 
half the usual prices. This will be an • 
opportunity to purchase furs at a fis- ] 
ure never before heard of in tne City j 
of Toronto. Remember, this Is no oV* , 
stock—all fresh, new good», made UP 
of the very best material and ln the j 
very latest styles. Mr. Rogers Was i 
well known a» one of the best Poe
tical furriers ln the Dominion, hUI 
Judgment in purchasing furs being 
second to none.

Items of rn»ln*
Arena* this Bug City.

Police ambulance A has 
with pneumatic tires, and

was remand
ed until Monday with the 
ing that a further remand will De 
granted until the 20th. Thos

Two lads, George LowryandThos 
Smith got fresh on the street, ana 
had fun with another lad, William 
Mclvor. It oost them $1 and costs

eaDan Sheehan was caught on the roof 
of 184 Rlchmond-street west last mgni, 
He could give no reason for being 
there, and Mr. Klngsford sent him to 
Jail for 30 days.

Kate Ruby, alias Blair, was sent 
to Jail for thirty days for steal
ing some household goods from Mar
garet Walker, who is serving a six 
months’ term in the Mercer.

On Sunday evening next the Rev. J. 
A. Morrison of East Presbyterian 
Church will preach a special sermon 
to Orangemen and their friends on the 
topic: " Our Goodly Heritage." 
angemen are requested to attend In 
regalia If possible

The household furniture and effects 
of the late Robert Mtlroy, who was at 
one time manager of the Bank o; 
Montreal, were disposed of by auction 
at 39 Wlloox-stieet yesterday by 
Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co. The 
sale, which was held under Instruc
tions from the Trusts Corporation of 
Ontario, proved a decided success.

During the next four months the 
silver controversy will continue to 
rage ln Jhe United States with unpre
cedented fierceness, and on the decision 
arrived at by the people in Novem
ber will depend to some extent the 
prosperity of Canada. At the request 
of some who are interested ln the dis
cussion of the situation with a view 
to Its thorough comprehension, a meet
ing will be held on Monday evening 
ln Association Hall for the formation 
of a class under the direction of W. 
Houston, M.A., who has for several 
years conducted similar classes under 
the auspices of the Y.M.C.A.

allzed upon.
settlements In scores

without even a name in cago
the sound-money party.

places now 
the wilderness, and which. If develop
ed, would bé a great source of revenue 
to’the older portions of the Province. 
We prefer to Ignore anything Mr. 
Hardy hae said ln the past with re
gard to the trade policy of this coun
try and to leave him free, now that 
he has his opportunity, to rise equal 
to the occasion. If he is not equal to 
the occasion, the people of Ontario 
will not be long ln finding him out; 
whereas, If he takes a progressive 
stand, he can fairly look for the sup
port of the great bulk of the people 
of Ontario.

COritFUATIVE SOCIETIES.
Co-operation has beedme a national 

characteristic of the English people. 
Some seven milllop people In England 

Scotland receive their groceries, 
household

one

The Veterans of race.
The Veterans of 1886 Assocl 

this city. In co-operation with 
ter association of Hamilton, M 
elded to i hold a grand reunlo 
men on July 28 at Brock's Moj 
The excursionists from Torod 
go by steamer Chippewa and j 
and the tickets are placed ai 
figure. Arrangements are beid 
to make this one of the eucce] 
the year. The Old Boye are d 
a good time, and will mak 
friends enjoy themselves. ]

.andEarlier Shopping ! suppliesandclothing
through co-operative societies, 
these there exist 1711 In the United 
Kingdom. The sales effected by them 
In 1896 amounted to over $260,000,000, 
while the profits for the year were 
$26,000,000. It the smaller traders In 
Canada have the big departmental 
stores to contend with, those in Great 
Britain have the co-operative socie
ties pushing them to the wait Through 
the agency of the co-operative socie
ties, the services of thousands of mid
dlemen are dispensed with, and goods 
are sold at remarkably low rates The 
societies have advanced so far as to 

assume the function of manufao- 
For some reason or other the

The whole secret of Earlier Closing is in Earlier Shop
ping. The plan worked charmingly last week and will right 
along. We put prices low enough to catch the trade every 
hour in the day, but the early morning crowds are what we’re 
after. These special values are for Monday morning. The 
earlier you come the better the choice :
Men’» Fine Light-Weight Straw Hats,

8-Inch brim, £ln. crown, good leather 
sweat, club colored silk banda,

1 1er price $1 each, Monday ....
Children’s Corset Walsto. white and 

drab, size 20 to 26, regular price 25c
each, Monday............................................

Men’s Elastic Web Belts, plain and 
stripes, double snake buckle, 3 Inches 
■wide, regular price 60o each, Monday 

Mon’s Black Wool Hall Hose, fine qual
ity, seam lefts, fast colors, regular
price 20c pair, Monday 2 for.............•

Men’s White Drill Yachting Pants.
pe on for belt, side pockets, 

well finished, sizes 82 to 38 Inch waist,
regular price $1.60, Monday.............-

Boys’ Sailor Suits, short pants, toetrlp- 
ed Galatea and fancy duck, closed and

l
Mrs. B. says : “I had been 

from Rhèumatlc Pain» for month». Miw 
1er"» Compound Iron Fill» cured ma

a green ribbon on your hat 
hat’ll catch his eyes when he 

*— ’ So they ties a big green

Nat Swear in a Fahlle Flaee*
Miller fined Will*

WHY NOT A COFFER DOLLAR, TOO» 44U»l
Magistrate 

Blalkle $1 and costa for «wearing I» 
Jesse Ketchum Park.

Since the possibility of converting, 
fifty-three cents worth of silver Into 
a dollar has been proved to the satis
faction of many sane and honest men. 
In addition to all the scamps, in the 
United States, a movement Is under 
way to extend this principle of free 
coinage so as to include copper. The 
copper bug will be heard from before 
the campaign Is over. He reasons that 
If the Government, with Its stamp, 

convert fifty-three cénts worth of

Or iel ef Rare Pamphlets.
Canadian, American, Britlsl 

them political; others rellgli 
c»!. historical, etc., etc. A ’ 
Mr new store, 283 Yonge-street, 
»ay collectors. Williamson * CIron Pills, and am now quite well ano | 

strong.________________________ J

Dovercourt, was celebrated by a em 1 
vice In the new huUdlng._Servloe».*f 
undenominational, and will be 
every Sunday evening.

open fronts, trimmed to match, de
tachable buttons, fast washing colors, 
sixes to fit boys fçom 314 to 9 years,
regular price 81. Monday ...................

Bedroom Suite, antique finish, square 
bureau, 3 drawers, 18 x 20 Inch mir
ror. 4 foot 2 Inch wide bedstead, en
closed washstend, complete w'th can
tor», on sale Monday, special value 7.28

regu- .87jm
even 
turers.
principle, or at least the practice,of co
operation does not seem to take in 
this countiV- The departmental stores 
to a cei^ral” extent are taking the 
place of the co-operatives ln Canada, 
but from all accounts the latter are a 
considerable distance ahead of the 
departmentals ln the cheapness with 
which they can supply their milbscrlb- 

wlth goods of every description.

•1*V4

ATT.19 Mixed Mattresses, double size only, 
heavy ticking, sea grass centre, wool 
both sides, regular price $2.60, Mon- can

silver Into a coin worth one hundreda tn S73day(
■I»1»K1«,80-in. Broche Swivel Silk, 

grounds, with fancy designs, very 
stylish, absolutely fast dye. make a 
very handsome dresa or blouse, very 
durable, regular price 66c, Monday 
morning

cents, It can by a similar process mane 
three cents worth of copper worth one 
dollar. It the principle Is a sound one, 
why not work it for all It Is worth? 
Why put fifty-three cents worth of 
metal Into a dollar when one can be 
produced with three cents worth? No 
manufacturer or business man would 

an expensive metal when a cheaper 
the bill Just as well.

cream Big ads. are needed to boon» j 
bad medicines. Manley’* 1 
Celery-Nerve Compound has I 

merit alone to commend it

stra
Established 1840»

early closing .,
In accordance with our time- 

custom, we close to-day at 1 o’i 
As this half day must se« tl 

Diction of our Immense
_-R E M N A N T :»ALC.

** open sharp at 8 o’clock 
Remnants of Stylish Black 

Goods.
Remnants of Stylish Colored 

Goods.
Remnants of Stylish Silks, 

^Remnant* of Stylish Waahln

Several Fresh Line, added 
J»ncb make this an aggregal 
bargains such as has never 
Tempted Toronto shoppers. 
Extra- ‘ v \

b«fUtful Camels’ Hair 
i°nes. «tripes and 

fancy and other?, marked $10.
to the FIRST 

this morning

.20!..
ers

VILLAGE IMPROVEMENT SOCIETIES.
An American writer recently offered 

valuable advice to the residentsuse
one would fill 
The cepper bug, as a Chicago ex
change points out, certainly has a bet
ter scheme than the silver bug. If the 
fifty-three-cent silver dollar will bring 
prosperity and give money to all the 
people, the three-cent copper dollar 
will bring those blessings in greater 
abundance. The debtor who can save

some
of villages, especially those contiguous 
to the larger titles. Since the trolley 
system has brought these villages Into 

communication with the cities, 
since the bicycle has enabled the

ltv’s Celery-Nerve fisiwti tee
£

HOAST is the old Scotch name for ft 
cough. The English name for the beat 
cure for Cough*. Colds, Sore Throat. Astn- 
ma and Bronchitis la Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup, 240

100 dozen fine American Half Bleached 
Turkish Bnth Towels, heavy makes, 
superior quality, size 24 x 40. regular 
price 40c and 46c per pair, Monday. , .27 

Black and White Silk Chan till r Laces,
6Me and 7 inches wide, regular price
25c a yard, Monday...............................

Ladies' Block Silk Belts, with fancy 
clasp buckles, In black or silver, regu
lar price 20c each, Monday................. . .10

100 pieces fine White French Porcelain, 
consisting at 18-lnch platlrr* and cov
ered vegetable dishes, regular price 

1.50 $1.75 each, Monday

Mail orders must reach us Monday morning to get the advan
tage of those prices. Equally interesting values are offered 
from day to day in order to eficourage earlier shopping.

Jl-ln. Fancy Japanese Wash Silk. In 
checks, plaids, broches and fancy 
stripes. In full range of choice color
ings and designs, pure silk, stylish for 
blouses and dresses, every design and 
coloring perfect, regular price 00c to 
76c, Monday ........................... ...............

Mo only Japanese All-silk Table Cov
ers, embroidered In bullion or cold, 
heavy knotted silk fringe, shades as
sorted ln creams, golds, light blues, 
Mlles, olives, terra cottas, etc., size 
to x 86. regular price $2 each. Mon-

close
and
residents of the town to visit and en
joy the beauties of the country. It has 
become possible for city residents to 
pass the hot months of summer ln 
some quiet retreat, six, ten, or even 
twenty miles from the scene of their 
dally labora The writer referred to 
points out that villages which are sit- 

' uated near cities ought to make an 
summer population

LB*»*Isabella White, an Inmate of the In- Tous St.. Tseaata 
dustrial Home at Newmarket, has been j 
commlteed to Toronto Jail pending her. = 
examination for lunacy. I .

. .23 .18

mu C :

Made a10 GENTS SECURES
mg'-

?dera of The World, look 
iJvS?6, next Monday morning < 
initial announcement of our gr 
_midsummer SURPRIS

v»wllr<* yo1ur mail,: orders at .o 
pense up to 1 o’clock to-day. W
bi\.i.lLpartteipate 1” the rush to
MJ-galns, a« they can never be

J0HNÜATT0 & _
fcOv-st.» opposite the Poetoffl

«LAYER’S

— PILLS
. J50day A Good Liver and Good 

Health.
/<

IWDÂP0effort to secure a 
of city people. To accomplish this, he 
recommends the organization of vil
lage Improvement societies. These so
cieties should be composed of as many 
residents of the village as it Is pos
sible to Interest in the project. The 
principal object of the organization 
should be the providing of conveni- 

such as city people are used to

r0

” Having used Ayer’s Pills with 
great success ior dyspepsia, from 
which I suffered for years, I resolved 
never ito be without them In my 
household. They are Indeed effect
ive.” — Mrs. Sallik Mounts, 125 
Willow St, Philadelphia, Fa.

CURB

HINDOO HKMSDVAs a System Renovator and Blood Bntldor 
Dr. Agnew’s Liver Fills Arc Supplant

ing All Others-Bo tirent lias Been 
the Demand That It’s Hard 

le supply I».
Cure constipation or nervous head

ache ; Clear the complexion ; rid it of 
eruptions ; yellow skin ; coated tongue, 
etc Act easy—never gripe, and the 
after effects are a positive pleasure. 
In vials, 40 pills, 10 cents.

w-T. EATON CL, 1it* insist oa __ „

rVs'TO, ONT. end’ tawllad

# DYSPEPSIA.190 YONQE ST.. TORONTO.\ ences

m' ."-y» qfth-

i~ *

J
\

i

Ladies’ and Gents’ Irish La>rn Handkerchiefs,gemmed and hem-stitched; ^ 
regular price 5c each ; on sale Monday morning at.........................................

Ladies’ Shirt Waists, in black and red cambric, with white edging ; alee 
In Scotch Zephyr» and Ginghams, faat odors, stripes and checks ; reg
ular price $1.25 each ; Monday......................... ............................ ................. 39C

■
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I ?«—th^. toun<1 the® on their recent 
tour of Infection, it ii not generally 

• rZ,^wlî thBt ?*e greater part or the 
annual expenditure for improvements 
and maintenance of the public parka 
. E1*1 out ot the revenue from what 
le known a# walks and gardens prop
erty. Thlg .property was in the early 
days of Toronto deeded to the city 
from the Crown for park purposes, ana 
the revenue cannot be applied to an* 
other purpose. Although the parks are 
In a very satisfactory condition. Park 
Commissioner Chambers is possessed 
with a laudable ambition to make an 

l especially good showing next year 
when the city is full of visitors from 
far and near. He estimates that If a 
special grant of about $1500 Is made 
this fall for this purpose he will be 
able to produce results next year 
which will greatly add to the beauty of 
"the park#. In order to attain this ob
ject, however, the money should be 
provided so that the preparatory work 
may be done In setting out trees, etc..
In the fall and In cultivating bedding 
stock In the greenhouse ' during the 
winter. The committee have Individu
ally expressed approval of the Com
missioner's Idea and after the holidays 
the Board of Control will be asked 
to provide the funds.

Aldermen Whs Were Tee StlesT.
An amusing incident occurred dur

ing the visit of the Parks and Gardens 
Committee to High Park. Upon arriv
ing at the western picnic grounds f 
near the toboggan slide the party left 
their carriages for a stroll through 
the park. The enterprising proprietor I 
of the Camera Obscura, seeing the 
well-dressed visitors approaching, sized 
up the party as visiting pilgrims from 
beyond the city Umlts and Immediate
ly made play to catch the whole party 
for customers. Fixing his eye upon 
Controller Graham and Aid. Jollllfe as 
being the natural leaders he described 
In glowing terms the beauty of his 
show and Invited them to shell out I 
their dimes and step In. Finding that 
there was no response to the invita- i 
tlon he exhorted the crowd not to be 1 
"too stingy” with their money, which ■ 
raised a laugh among the bystanders g 
at the .expense of the aldermen, Who ■ 
veered off, Aid. Jollllfe remarking that I 1 
he had seen that kind of thing before. ’

»7»
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We make a Specialty eg
SUPPLIES 

... COTTAGE 
CRUISE 
CAMP

1. MM EEf£JtS BIG REMNANT IE MONDAYf
fer the

SuccessNfc*» CM* (Jamie* 

M wkai's haw. ■

ID TWO II- W. A. MURRAY & CO.«et eg eer Pries Lists> I
ai Jamiesonh Jr and every day some one is pre

paring to go away for theHoll-
1 * d*We know it by the orders we 

.. are executing, and it it because v-H; • our business with . • .
TOURISTS and SPORTSMEN 

M Ye so large and eo successful that 
we have confidence in asking 
for more.

Mictiie & Co.,
Groceries and Provisions,

7 King-street West.

■—Will offer on Monday, 
—July 13th, over . . .

2S
hiihtmi ending.
ameers IS the WO WILL BE HE MI MEN 10,000 REMNANTSSuccess.V r All ameersJamImmX tree ; INCLUDING

I Mg*
I S3S&»* ;

:
_ OP THIS SEASON'S

..........................
This is a splendid chance for à bargain, as we have marked 

clearanemnantS ^ *OW price *n order to make a quick

laSuits, and 
rest part of 
t which the 
great wear

:

Every week becomes a greater success, every offering a greater 
bargain. But these things do not come by chance. Tne plan of 
the store, its exceptional facilities for buying and its great outlet 
for goods explain much. The store is one that everybody finds 
it profitable to vièit.

'

oto^5—$1.49 
[to $7—$2.99 
.25—only 49c 
forth $2—99c
lades, only 9c 
leks, only 99c

W. A. MURRAY & CO.Hew tbs Eedectlon bs the Tax CeUeettog 
stasr Came Abeut-Bffeet ef the Change 

aa« lie
Aiew mes Dm stingy te See the Show— 

the Week’s greats at the

Ii 1°. Î11
veanges nr ram mtawp.

BEAUTIFUL WOMEN.is The Wolff-American High Art Bicycle.
A very limited number Monday at $79.76; 

Manufacturer’s Price $100.

t■

AMi.™, ffSJSÏ.K, SÜS&
of BEAUTY, and which make the plainest face attractive.
DRSAa¥Êr%B%13%AoF5l^|EaNr,sCeCnT^^,ON
2rA«xr?, œ Œwvïæ
by the use of the sbove WORLD-FAMOUS REMEDIES. 

DR. CAMPBELL’S SAFE ARSENIC WAFERS

Oty Hell,The Public School Management Com
mittee held Its final meeting before tne 
summer vacation yesterday. There 
were present Messrs. Baird, Clarke, 
Lobb, Douglas, Hodgson, Starr and 
Dr». Noble, Odgen and Spence, and 
Chairman McPherson.

It was decided to have the aggre
gate percentage taken by the pupils 
who wrote, and secondly, the percent
age made by each school In the re
cent examinations calculated and pub
lished.

Un motion, the first Friday of the 
Exhibition was proclaimed a school 
holiday. The Exhibition Committee 
suggested the first Wednesday.

This report tfuhe sub-Oomguttee on 
Teachers was adopted: That the fol
lowing resignations be accepted: Mias 
M. A. Pike, Victoria-street School; 
Miss J. Walklngton, yarkdale School, 
and Miss A. Mainland, Bolton-avenue 
School That leave of absence be 
granted from July ,1 to Bee.--*!, 18$*, 
to the following teachers: Miss S. M. 
B. Snell, Miss I.. Ruckle. That the 
following teachers, having satisfactor
ily served the • six months’ term of 
probation, be appointed to tne regu
lar staff: Mr. J. J. Evans, and Misses 
M. Clemes, M. Cozzens, D. Munro, S. 
M. Patterson, S. Turnbull, and J. 
Holden. That the following transfers 
be made: Miss A. J. Doble, from 
Devercourt to McCaul School,and Miss 
E. McBaln, from Crawford-street to 
Dovsrcourt School. That the following 
teachers be assigned to the schools 
named: Misses J. Cruickshank to 
Crawford-street School, Miss G. I. 
Cowan to. MoCaul School, Miss L. 
flturrock to Cllnton-etreet School, Miss 
J. Sadie to Parkdale School, Miss L. 
Summers to Bolton-avenue School,Miss 
H. Cavell to Dewson-Street School 
That the Finance Committee be re
quested to pay Miss A.
In the Shelter, as a i 
the date of her appointment to the

The battle royal between the Mayor 
and Aid. Lamb at the Board of Con 
trol Was the chief feature In munici
pal politics this week. The spectacle 
was not edifying, and It will. require 
but few such scenes to bring the 
Board Into disrepute. Although there 
has been no publia rapprochement, it 
Is understood that a meeting of the 
parties occurred the next day, when 
mutual explanations were made, which 
resulted la- a restoration of harmony 
and friendly relations. Ttie whole 
trouble appears . to have arisen from 
the fact that Aid. Lamb was In. com
plete Ignorance of the fact that the 
tax collectors had in secret session de
cided upon a line of action very simi
lar to that which he advocat
ed; while the Mayor, being better in
formed and In possession ef all that 
occurred at the secret meeting, assum
ed, that his opponent was the mouth
piece of the collectors.

The tax collectors, or rather receiv
ers, have ever since been wondering 
how the cat got out. They were care
ful not to pass any resolution, but af
ter a thorough discussion a mutual 
understanding was arrived at as to 
their line of action.

Seme Outside History.
The whole history of the matter of 

reducing the number of tax collectors 
is amusing to thqse who are acquaint
ed with the facts. When the question 
was first brought to the front after 
the municipal elections, some of the 
old staff were not averse to seeing the 
proposal adopted under the Impression 
that it would be better for those who 
remained. It being always understood 
they bad sufficient pull to be number
ed among the ’’ stayers.” The Mayor, 
taking advantage of this, fact, obtain
ed the approval of the Board of Con
trol and Council to reduce the 
number to seven. Then the scram
ble commenced, and when Rie 
lucky ones were finally appoint
ed they discovered that Instead of 
their position being Improved there Is 
every probability that It will be less 
Important and not as remunerative. 
Hence the secret meeting which was 
productive of so much trouble and 
has apparently failed In its object.

They are “ Receivers ” New.
Under the new arrangements the en

tire system of payment of taxes will 
be changed. Formerly the " collectors' 
roll ” was handed over to the tax col
lectors for the several wards, who made 
-o^tiâll the tax bills, collected the taxes, 
paying over from time to time the 
moneys collected, but the roll Itself 
was not returned to the City Treasurer 
until the next spring. A few years ago 
taxpayers were given the option of 
voluntarily paying their taxes at the 
City Treasurer's^ office when they had 
their tax bills. But if the bills were 
lost or mislaid, a duplicate would b« 
furnished by the collector. Now only 
one tax collector will be appointed, 
whose office will be at the City Hall, 
where all the rolls for all the wards 
will be kept and whefe all taxes are 
payable. He will have for his assist
ants the seven men who have been 
appointed, and who are allowed, for 
the convenience of taxpayers, to re
ceive at their residences paymept of 
taxes when the parties making the 
payments produce their bills, and hand 
the same over to the collector the 
next day. All Inquiries In reference to 
taxes will therefore be made and re
plied to at the City Hall, where the 
records are kept, and all warrants and 
processes In connection With the col
lection will be signed by the collector. 

The New Tax Collector.
From the first the general * opinion 

has been that Mr. John Patterson, 
Deputy Treasurer, would be appointed 
as tax collector. His long experience 
In the treasury department and as sec
retary of the Executive Committee, 
coupled with natural talent and execu
tive ability, fit him for the position. 
Personally, he has been averse to ao- 

, oeptlng the position, especially If It 
involved the relinquishing of the of
fices of Deputy Treasurer and Secre
tary of the Board of Control It is 
understood that he has at last with
drawn his objection, and will now ac
cept the position, to which his 
appointment
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Are a permanent beauttfler, building np the wasted tissues 
«“JerlïVl»th? *k!n’ th1u* preventing the formation of WRINKLES, cleansing the pores thoroughly of their secre
tions and all Impurities which And lodgment In them.
FOU™ ARSENIC ra to". w^deMoteetion 
skin from the ravages of the wind, sun and weather.

DR. CAMPBELL’S SAFE ARSENIC WAFERS 
And FOULD’S MEDICATED ARSENIC SOAP are the only

REAL BBAUTIFIERS of the COMPLEXION, SKIN and FORM. They are simply 
wonderful for removing FRECKLES,BLACKHEADS. PIMPLES.VULGAR REDNESS. 
ROUGH, YELLOW or muddy skin, and, lu fact, ALL blemishes, whether on the

W&JSF&A Tc^, acniNîlDP,eArNb0IXoB,iÎT81,rVt
Front-street east, Toronto, Ont. Letters of a confidential nature should be address
ed to H. B. FOULD, Sole Proprietor, 144 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

SOLD ALSO BY DRUGGISTS IN EVERY TOWN IN CANADA. 86
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Net Hack Doing Teetordav to the Harbor- 
At the Island-Freight Trame en 
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For the same reason that we cleared onr line of Eureka 
Bicycles we now make a clearance ot these celebrated high art 
cycles—nothing like them ever fold in Toronto before. Wo 
simply want the room taken up by bicycles in the basement for 
other goods. Where prices on lower grade wheels are subject to 
more or less variation, manufacturers of such wheels as the Wolff- 
American never deviate from their price. Less than 10 are offer
ed at this special price of $79.76—so act very quickly if you 
want one.

O “ The World's Best.”icnomenal 
: dead of

The threatening condition of the 
weather yesterday militated against 
the steamboat buslness.and the crowds 
carried were much smaller than ves
sel owners might have desired. There 

number of excursions, but 
The

c
CD THE DORENWEND

ELECTRIC BELTS 
TRUSSES.

>
Z
o

irehase of 
we said it 
>ppers are

were a 
none
Island was almost deserted during the I 
day,and the usual crowd was not in 
evidence in the evening. I

The steamer Eurydice carried Cooke s I j 
Presbyterian Church «unday school || 
to Lome Park. |

Four hundred went to Queenston I 
and Niagara with the Metropolitan 
Church excursion. I

One of the few picnics at Island Park I 
that of the First-avenue Baptist I

D were very well attended.or ANDr »> Two Great Clothing Bargains for Monday.
These daily bargains grow in interest and each day’s vaine 

seems more striking than that which preceded it. Here is Mon
day’s offer;
87 Men’s All-Wool Tweed 

Suits, extra well trimmed 
and made,Canadian and Im
ported tweeds, well worth 
$8 to »0, Monday ..................

RUPTURED PERSONS, we can giro you a Truss that 
will hold under all conditions and in many cases effect a per
manent cure. It holds just like the fingers—no binding on 
the body—no straps, made of Nickel Silver. Special Price 

regular price $8.00.
Also our BELT 

regular price $6.
We have also Cluthe’s Trusses complete apd in parts 

at reduced prices.
MEN afflicted with Nervous and Sexual Weakness 

will find in our Electric Belt with Suspensory a ready means 
of cure. The evil effects of early indiscretions and abuses 
are quickly overcome by electricity, and our Belts supply it 
in the correct form to obtain the best results.
By them also can be cured Rheumatism, Dys
pepsia, Kidney Troubles, Paralysis, etc., etc.
Special prices $3.60, $5, $7 and $10, regular 
prices $7, $10, $14 and $19.

We guarantee all appliances. Exchanged or altered if net to your liking. 
Send measure and particulars of case aud enclose amount. Articles ordered will 
bo forwarded by return mail Mention World.

Tli© Dorenwend 1$. B. <Ss T. Co.,
383 Queen-St. West, Toronto.

Makers of Trusses, Electrical Appliances, Shoulder Braces, Suspensories, Instru
ments for Deformities and all kinds of Medical Goods.

30
CD Clark, teacher 

directress rromSCo. O Shelter.
The Supply Committee met and pass

ed accounts.

was 
Church.

Egllnton
ville on the steamer Greyhound.

A party of 100 Ohioans, delegates to 
the National Education Assoolatldni 
Convention in Buffalo, came over on 
the Chippewa yesterday morning, and 
after seeing some of the points of In
terest In Toronto, left by the after
noon R. & O. boat for Montreal.

Manager Jolly has arranged for band 
concerts on the MacasAa and Modjeska 
of the Hamilton Line each Wednesday 
and Saturday afternoon during the 
remainder of the season. This should 
prove a drawing card.

Freight IraMc on the takes.
The schooner Oliver Mowat arrived 

yesterday with coal from OsWego.
The big propellers Cuba and Mel

bourne arrived In the harbor last night, 
the former from Cleveland, and the 
latter from Quebec.

The schooner Keewatln arrived yes
terday with coal for Roger».

The White Oak brought a cargo of 
coal from Oswego.

The schooner Marla Annette yester
day brought 400 tons of sand from Os
wego. for the Diamond-Glass Co.

The steamer Queen City of Duluth, 
on her maiden trip, broke the record 
for grain carrying, by taking 154,000 
bushels of wheat on a draft of 14 feet 
4 Inches, or 11,000 bushels more than 
the Zenith City, which held the record.

The whaleback steamer Joseph L.
Colby Is at Ogdensburg, being put tor 
gether preparatory to going back into
the lake trade, Her whaleback barge __ ,
Is now coming up the canal in two _Alin|IT iiflTH H fllfl Oil MAI* Sjne’ Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Christie, |,library Heard Bid NetKW’jffWSftffiff.sQs FOOT WITH I Bill oNnlvt g-st,«arv»» swas built at Superior and taken to the 1 UUUlll lllll* 1 Miss Ttaylor, Mr. J. W. O’Hara, Mr.
Atlantic by running the rapids of the I Robert Begg. Mr. Edward Burns, Mr. | The Public Library Board met again
St. Lawrence. It was thought more ---- --------- Thomas Slavln, Mr. Richard Andros, yesterday, it being the regular month-
profitable to bring her back than to -, Thn) nnnmo In Ihfl ^r"iJ^aniLn??)l1”s<,,tMr. Arthur Ash-1 ly meeting. Mr. Kelly presided. Thek'^Æ-Æ j mod son it! Comes to le «r**™»*^*~~***. i £^,°w£
sonTafn^ethe' mort ‘ deTto M fH OK 116. Hon. R. HaroourThaa Mft for ■ bsTvlhg'to^C^elwTbS £

able from the point of view of the uupuui i j European tour.______________________  resolving to close ne two Dranen
ferrymen. Manager Eason and the To- —------------ W. D. Matthews and family are at brarte* not meeting with the approval
ronto Ferry Co. are preparing still the Penetang Hotel ot the Mayor or Mr. W. D. MoPher-
better attractions for their patrons, m, snake,hip Celled Around the iwe- son, who were not present at the last?anceJU£ 21th?erHeÆ îifes T~r.o,d — A Si *** * meeting.
track that will certain^ prove one off Tried to Drag It toto the Water-other Mrs. E. F. B. Johnston and famltiy receive
thn bifCMt svfntii nf tho spufinn I ' _ _ u'kisit tir© suiuinffrliiff &t GrftvcsbiirBt. I tnrowlDS out of tiw motion to rficciVv
Among the participants will ibe Toni Children Fight ______ Senator Buck; the mlltionalre of New ^®tter° stands'^Ul^hl^’wtt^mritinîT
Cooper, the king of '96 riders, and his Said to Bore Bern a» Long aa a Fenee Orleans, and Ills family are a* tke S meSntim e theBoard of^îontooi
great rival, the mighty Sanger.' There end „ Blg « « Man’s tog. Penetang Hotel. will be^.Sîe on totuK
will be other good races, In which the **u a . A George H Beckwith and familv of I wif*
fastest riders will figuré. To-night Ottawa, July 10.—(Special.)—In t es Toledo# Ohio, are stopping at •' The vecomnendlng payment ot accounts
fe*imnlinland bim» days of political excitement one would Penetangitishene." and some email repair» tc «to Centralnrr,rthe‘n.2mraVaT-theWcî^n! W tho^ht The Free Rres» wmtid ^■ Robineon, houee^mrrgeon of the| Library,
ship meet in Quebec, and It is to be give the count^ioV‘following SnlT, lS1°*^al, Is recovering
expected that citizens who were debar- 1 that paper publishes Jb . A fr?m b*8 eerimrs Illness, 
red from seeing the races on the 1st, blood-curdling etory. On Sature*!J* Dr Bryce, Secretary of the Provln- 
wlU take this opportunity of seeing last week the young CbUflrw MM. rial Board of Health, has gone to NIa-
the fastest men in Canada on the I George Cornell, who lives on the en or » gara Falls an departmental business, , ________
fastest Canadian track. The Grena- of Otty Lake, went for a batn, taajMr Frank L_ of the Bank &f
dlers’ Band will give concerts in the with them the youngest of I Toronto Is sailing for England on an | CAS AXY STRONGER psoor BE OF*
afternoon and evening, and there will a child between 2 and » years *. extended t(>ur through Europe on a tu
be the usual solos. They all went In bathing, leaving tne cycle ■ ^ "

The keenness of competition among child on the shore, and were e J yi g Mrg p B p]umb „nd th* Misses 
Toronto agents of the various ocean themselves immensely, vjenftlr a piumb M Emporia. Kansas, are 
passenger lines has resulted In the fall- tentlon was (suddenly attracted by the , at the Penetonralehene
ure, so Tar at least as this city Is con- screams of the nfant on the shore. Fenetangul»hene
cerned, »of the attempt to Increase There was their tittle brother writhing M n rjllmmir. ans wifecabin rates on transcontinental steam- and screaming and In the colls of a ; Ma^or Homer a Gllmour and ^fe 
ships. An agreement was made by black snake. The suite had oolied ana h » ijowning and wife of Bprlng- 
the American companies, by which Itself around the lower limbe of ‘he, ™1^ Ma88-, are «ueeto at The Peue- 
rates of passage were to be raised, child, and was hastily making for the tan„uisnene. vintnrio-
and the number of ticket agencies de- lake, when the slater caught It Just, MLs Pike, teacher In the Victoria- 
creased. This did not prove workable, below the head, thus forcing It to let echoOl. has handed In her reslg-
as several companies were accepting go Bhe then picked uj> the little child, nation. She Intends going Into foreign 
through their Toronto agents, the old when his snakeshlp turned on both °r,^ork Mrs. Marearet Patterson, 91 Vine-street,
rates, and the combine has failed. them but by this time the 8-year-old i Tvliîi®1,ïi^TcCu^ocb and famUy Barollton, Ont.

.enured a stick and came to! *-nd Mrs- Wolferstan Thomas of John- Thomas Emil Sterling, M John-etreat assyi«^his rister He stSck the' 8treet have taken rooms at "The Pene- north, Hamilton.
«Joui hut it caught It between its tangulsbene " for the season. Mrs. Ann Gaffer/, 227 Ferrle^treet east.

Into rollnters For- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Godfierhem, the _Ja™!8 ^ Ce™l,b»11- 109 “««-etreet ea»L

Swïïst. £ EE'HSEraE ...tacking, took to the lake and was on tne atruna from, New York to- Hamilton.
In describing the s‘-r- ■ Madame Derr, 227 Church-atreet, Ottawa.

rJ; -^oott.of ®.er11ln .wlu leeve Emerson Hannon, OJanford Township, 
during the second week to August for Wentworth County, Ont.
Tokyo. Japan, where he will take 
professorship in the Methodist Col
lege.

Yesterday afternoon Judge McDou
gall, Stenographer Downey and Messrs.
English and Rowell, barristers, left for 
Rat Portage to try a case In the Ad
miralty Court there.

Flag Lieutenant George Keane of 
H.M.S. Crescent, lying at• Montreal, Is 
In town. Mrs. Ersklne, wife of Vice- 
Admiral Ersklne of the «L Lawrence 
squadron, Is also at the Queen’s.

$4.50,Methodists went to Oak-30 130 Fairs Men's Wool Pants, 
several different patterns, 
regularly sold at from *1 
to *1.50; choice Monday ....... see

H TRUSS with self-adjusting pad, for
X Independent Foresters.

The number of applications received 
by the Medical Board of the, I.O.F. 
during the month of June was 4M», of 
which 4181 were accepted, the Balance 
of 416 being "rejected. This Is the larg
est number of applications tnat has 
been dealt with by the board in any 
one month since Independent Fores
ts* saw the light of day.

The Supreme Chief left 
terday for the purpose of attending » 
monster demonstration to be held to
day ‘at Dayton, O., under tne auspices 
of the order. The Supreme Secretary 
will leave to-day for the purpose of 
attending the '"armfùîtf session iff " tfife 
High Court of Missouri at Kansas City.

The granite columns for the adorn
ment of , the Bay-street entrance of 
the new Temple, for which the con
tractor he* been waiting some time, 
have arrived from. New Brunswick, 
and are now being placed In position. 
This. wlR enable the contractors » 
complete the stone work, after which 
progress will be more rapid, and it 1» 
anticipated that the head offices will 
move In about the 1st of January next.

$3,
.95.95

75c Ladies’Belts 35c Oil and Gas Stoves.
Something v6ry new—jnet 

opened a lot of Celluloid 
and Leather Belts from 
New York, plain colors 
and Dresden designs, the 
very newésTthing—goods 
usually sold at 76c, choice 
on Mondaÿ...................

Why pay extravagant prices 
for either Oil or Gas Stoves. 
We have a wide range of 
the celebrated Stoves of 
Silver & Co., Brooklyn, 
N.Y., very tasty goods and 
unusually low in price. A 
good 3-burner stove, with 
oven, for :................................

A wide choice of price» as 
of styles.

UTCH at noon yes-

GS. se.ee

35c
FOLLOWS:

„ of Adjustment,
I» Split Pasture.

;irs! Easily Made, 1 
tcli is embodied in 1

Make your way to the Floral Department Satnrday. Every- 

Saturday. _____ __

THE ROBERT SIMPSON CO.LTD-COMPANY To-Day*. Orange Parade.
The Orange parade will be formed at 

the Orange Hall On Queen-street east. 
It Is timed to move at 11 o’clock for 
the Exhibition grounds, tihe route of 
the procession being along Queen, 
Yonge. King and Dufferln-streets. The 
lead will be taken by the Junior asso
cia tlons, followed by the Orangemen 
In the following order: Northern Dis
trict, Centre Toronto, Western Dis
trict Eastern District Northwestern 
District.

The brethren of the Eastern District 
will assemble at Dlngman’s Hall and 
m*rch to the rendezvous at Victoria 
Hall, by way of Broadvlew-avenue, 
Berrard and Jarvls-streets.

Queen City Jubilee Lodge True Blues 
will hold a moonlight excursion on the 
Steamer Chippewa this morning.

Tbe Veterans of iwe.
The Veterans of 1866 Association of 

this city. In co-operation with the sis
ter association of Hamilton, have de
cided to hold a grand reunion of "66 
men on July 29 at Brock's Monument. 
The excursionists from Toronto will 
go by steamer Chippewa and Chlcora, 
*”* the tickets are placed at a low 
figure. Arrangements are being made 
» make this one of the successes of 
the year. The Old Boys are going for 
a good time, and will make their 
friends enjoy themselves.

j}.W. Corner Yonge artd Queen-ats,
1ÏS-17S-174-17S-1TS Tonge-street.iron to. 1 emd 8 Qneen-sS, West.
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Clothing.

Band purchased yes- | 
at 40 cents on the 1 

1 stock belonging to a 
h Rogers,45-47 King- j 
lock is an excellent jj 
ling been In business , -J 
rs, and It Is admit- "4 
pi to be one or the j 
Inlon. Mr. Garland -1 
[the stock at suen a J 
L Monday offer the .1 
[the premises lately 1 
logera at less than 3 
fes. This will te»» j 
phase furs at a fig- 1 
bard of in tne City 1 
fiber, this Is no old 1 
Iw goods, made UP I 
Material and In the 1 
| Mr. Rogers wee | 

of the best pi»c- 1 
the Dominion, fits S 

basing furs being ^

ideree Action ef
Préviens Ilee«lng-WlU Try end #e« toe

There is unequalled secur
ity in buying oiir clothing. 
The common trash, mis
called cheap, so generally 
worshipped in the Clothing 
trade, finds no entrance 
here.

had been suffering ** 
tins for months. Mil
an Fill» cured Is, apparently 

foregone conclusion. Arrangements will 
probably be made - by which he will 
be enabled to retain the first named 
honor.

a
a Publie Place- 

1er fined WillSoHS.'a 
its for swearing 1“ | LIGHT OUT OF DARKNESS.tot of Bare Pamphlet*.

—<'aJ18<*lan’ American, British—some 
sf them political; others religious, 
clal. historical, etc., etc. A visit to 
sur new store, 232 Yonge-street, will re
toy collectors. Williamson & Co. *36

k. The materials we use are 
absolutely the best procur
able. The seams are well 
sewn and the tailoring is 
perfect i

Our high standard is al
most unknown elsewhere 
and we have good reason 
to know our prices are much 
below the market for equal 
grades.

Who Will Receive tile Honor f
The secretaryship of the Board of 

Control, to which, by the way, no sal
ary is attached at present, will there
fore become vacant For this office 
several names have been mentioned, 
and there will be a sharp contest for 
the honor. Those mentioned are W. 
A Littlejohn, Deputy City Clerk; Ar-
. LH" Clarkc> secretary of the Board 

of Works, and Robert Clewlof who 
”as lor pjxne years been secretary to 
the City Treasurer and assistant sec- 
i-riary of the Executive Committee. 
All are good men. and any of them 
Would probably fill the bill. There is a 
strong feeling that tiie secretary 
should be an officer of the Treasury 
Department, and this may operate In 
favor of Mr. Clewlo, who has at va
rious times performed a large portion 
of the duties of secretary of the Exe
cutive. The name of Thomas Sander- 

of the City Clerk’s Department, 
another old and reliable official, was 
also mentioned as a candidate, but he 
has Intimated that he is not on the 
run after pure "glory" just now.

Will There be a tteorg*nl.atlon f
It Is rumored that the appointment 

of Mr. Patterson as Tax Collector Is 
hut the commencement of the work 
of reorganizing the City Treasurer’s 
Department. At present the City Trea
surer. in addition to the Treasurer’s 
Department proper, has charge of the 
Receivers and Rating Clerks of the 
Waterworks. The Treasurer's Depart
ment is both a receiving and paying 
department. The proposition which Is 
being quietly canvassed is to divide 
the department" and establish a "Re
venue Collection” Department, which 
will take charge of the collection of 
all taxes, rentals, license fees, water 
rates, etc., and pay the same Into the 
bank to the credit of the City Trea
surer. The City Treasurer will then 
become purely an accounting and pay
ing department. It Is claimed that the 
two departments will be a check 
one upon the other, and that when 
the scheme is finally completed there 
will be a saving In salaries.

Preparing for Next Tear’s Visitera.
The members of the Parks and Gar

dens Committee and the citizens have 
reason to be proud of the city's parks

"For years I bavs j 
eakly. I took one 

Miller’s Compound J 
now quite well anof

so-
V

ERRED TO THE PUBLIC THAN 
SHORN TESTIMONY

anSof the “Gracepstmoreland-avenue^
eiebrated by a ■ or- j 
tiding. Servlces^»^

All ef toe Folle wise Responsible Persons 
end Addresses Appear 

■clow Have Given Evidence Under 
Oath That They Have Been Cared ef

5TT6 Whose Ni
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ing.
Rheumatism and in Seme Cases Far-

^*m*T*7sjsCT*J
Established 1846.

EARLY CLOSING . . .
needed to boon* 
. Manley’» 

[Compound has 

commend it

■lysis by Bychman’s “Kootenay Core."

In accordance with our time-honored 
custom, we close to-day at 1 o’clock.

As this half day must see the com
pletion of our immense

_ REMNANT oALE.
Be open sharp at 8 o’clock 

Remnants of Stylish 
Hoods.
GoodsnAntS °* ®tyl*ab Colored Dress 

Remnants of Stylish Silks, 
rlcs mnantS of Styl,sh Washing Fab-

wh-Zeral .R'fesb Lineg added to day 
bs.1.i.make Lthia an aggregation of 

such as has never before 
tempted Toronto shoppers
Extra-
enhL be?6t,ul Camels’ Hair Shawls.

d ,tone9- stripes and checks, 
*ncy and others, marked 310. will be

CUeSvwSS»*0 ahe FIRST FIFTY 
A-MECEERS a*S morning at 36

of The World, look 1o this 
lnttn.1 next Monday morning for tne 

uiai announcement of our grand 
‘MIDSUMMER SURPRISE.

„?°.Ur,mal1 0rd6rs at our ex- 
til to o’-riook to-day. We wish

t^elpate m the rush for these 
^ «“tne, as they can never he repeat-

TO.DAT’S ORANGE PROCESSION. Qak flail,Banks Will Open to Allow Street Cera to 
Pass at Bur Cernera.

Roadmaeter Nix of the Street Rail
way Co. waited on the committee In 
charge of to-day’s Orange procession, 
at Victoria Hall last -night, and as the 
result of a short conference the Grand 
Marshal of the parade will Instruct 
the marshals of all lodges to open up 
the ranks and allow street cars to 
pass at Queen and Yonge and King 
and Yonge-streets, while the proces
sion Is moving. The Orangemen readi
ly agreed to this, as It will save a re
petition of the blockade caused In re
cent years, and which were responsible 
for much Inconvenience to the com
pany and many citizens. ,

Six Illuminated cars carried the mem
bers of Oak-street Presbyterian Church 
around the city last night, 
were several Sunday school picnics 
via street cars yesterday, among them 
being Ossington-avenue Baptist Church 
to Victoria Park, via Scarboro Line.

son

Black Dress seen no more, 
pent, the title girl said It was as long 

fence rail and large round ee a
Ink itr teste an*
Ueeeasaetheeer-
eelinr veoriJ W 
tk overwork ant 
ten ess bottle f
I felt completely 
Tears truly.

Clothiers,
115 to i2i Kiig-gt. Boot,

as a 
man’s leg.

The child attacked was then taken 
home, and the story which seemed In
credible, told to the parents, but on 
examining the child they found suffici
ent proof to convince them apart or 
the thrilling narrative of boy and girl. 
Where the snake had ooiled Itself 
around the child’s leg were three dis
tinct red circles, and the skin was 
scraped slightly by the rough scales. 
There were also marks on the front 
and back of the child’s body, where 
the snake had bitten it as seen by 
the brother and sister, and also several 
other scratches and bruises, sufficient 
evidence to convince not only the pa
rents but many others who called at 
the home of Mr. Cornell to hear the 
facts and Ae the child for themselves.

a James Dllworth, 374 Bay-street north. 
Thomas Moffatt, 176 Murray-street, Ot

tawa.
George Q. Armstrong, 184 Bessereretreet,
Martin Watson, 112 Oathcart-street, Ot

tawa.
Thomas Warren, 135 Btraoham-street, 

Hamilton.
Charles Bayer, 11» Hannah-street west, 

Hamilton,
Mrs. Elizabeth Cummings, 28 Gore-street,

Hamilton.
Mrs. Nellie Gay, Brant-avenue, Hamilton. 
Geo. Ball, Sauford-avenue, near Huron- 

street, Hamilton.
Michael H. Dwyer, 62 Leemlng-street, 

Hamilton.
John McCauley, Beamsvllle,
E. Bice, Beamsvllle, Ont,
J. D. Parsonage, 866 John-street north, 

Hamilton.
Patrick Curran, 41 Wood-street, Hamll-

X. MclaSh.
TORONTO.

=* jIdapo
lade °(iwoi,0f Y.H.C.A. Net*».

Dr .Harley Smith, who has Just re
turned from attending the celebrated 
Students’ Conference, will give some 
"Echoes of Nortbfield” at the young 
men’s meeting this evening.

A handsome silver shield 
offered to the associations of Ontario 
for competition twice a year, by teams 
of three men from each association. 
The competition will be In the leading 
athletic events. The shield becomes the 
property of the association winning It 
oftenest In five years. The first con
test will take place on the grounds of 
the Toronto Central Association,Aug. 
29. A contest to decide upon the men tfl 
represent the Central Association will 
occur Aug. A

There Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,

Ask for Carter’s,

Insist and demand 

Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

OntV has been

There was no evidence against Rob
ert Tinkler, who was arrested charged 
with robbing a man named Hamilton, 
and he was discharged by ithe Police 
Magistrate.

For depression of splrlts-nervousness 
and general weakness. Miller’s Com
pound Iron Pills are a sure cure. 50 
doses, 36 cents.

L Cure* all Xv&Ttyy

ïïî^îitoKvîw Mil

si * Co., 17»NT., sad madias <

ton.
As the belief has «been widespread 

that Rheumatism was Incurable, we 
publish the above facta as evidence 
that a_- sure cure has at last been 
found. Thousands testify to the mer
its of Ryokman’s Kootenay Cur* 
Write for 
cine

Pause» g*ra hr Europe.
Mr. A. F. Webster, passenger agent, 

reports the following Torontonians to 
sail to-day (Saturday) for Europe : 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert T. Gooderham, 
Mies Eva and Miss Ada L. Gooder
ham. Mr. Alan McDougall, Mr. Gus 
Baldwin, Mr. Thomas Fane and Mrs.

JOHN CATTO & SON,
Atag-tt., opposite the Poetofflce.

e for particulars, Ryckman Medl- 
Co., Hamilton, Ont.
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FROM BBAtlTFORD. THE HOME OF COOOMUFACTURES.4f MOA- the lacrosse riBLD.

Barney «cdNIKM
pleu-blp r«i«u >»■*»■

Montreal, July 10.-A despatch to Thu

ÏÏV% *Æ,ai.r2,T iurÆg
Mr Lilt-Lady Metal DetoalaSprtnsol ;' 1 be“oai)Uuk“ but 

-A..ta„ M. lt, Sleepy MM
I bc eiprexsed the greatest «urpthe. anU 
It, was -a deliberate falsehood. He never 

Montreal, July ia-There was a good at- made any oyertures to the Toronto L>Çr°^»°_ 
tendance at the Bel Air track to-day. It Club or any cub about salbry lor nis ser 
was another day of surprises, as In most vices as a lacrosse player 
of the events the long shots came In ttrst Asked why he had retired from tne vap 2nd the favorite; we™ outdistanced. The tels, the big ^ h«T wire
meetlhg w.U be closed to-morrow. Sum- g&Y an

jw, «■&&& ra.ïïÆïÂ w* ssTcS"*
j1ê°er^*Li\chte1'ïa<ÏÏi»glu“ àa£ 3?rfcis“,vwelndrigMntb*ab^htmth?k™SôCrï Hamilton, July lO.-tSpecial.J-The 

ïilJ?le.11iïinnkfP^WtaudêrB eeîdîng ’ Miss set i&oat that he would play for the Toron- Coroner s Inquest on the remains of 
& Ï W tat GsoCw “e“ «s It tl»y gave him a good salary. Kelly Baby Embury took place this even- 
K?teUeu ThorobusK^orelaDd also ran. jdenies In the meet vigorous language such lng Much Interest was evinced In the 

Second race ; purse, *250 ; for 2-year-olds; statements. » proceedings.
Î1;’stuff* board ^ChsrleM, » to 1, 2 ; Lady CAPITALS OB MO^TlfcALt Hedley J. Embury, father of the

wefijffl-aittw-wr « ÿ&QFSSESjs srjKfc'snsrafs.TK;
Third race, selling; purse, «250;tor4- ^f“er^n“"nthe m.A.A.A. grounds a good and Its mother said It had diarrhoea^ 

year-oljs and upwards ; 6 furlong»—Pete iacrosse may be expected, and, Ihe complaint continued and it diedKeliy, 102 (Charles», 20 to 1, 1; Charley Came of^ acro^ expect to win eas- last Tuesday, the only treatment ad-
Weber, 100 (Bauks). 0 to 1, 2 ; Elaao, 102 there are alwaya surprises In store, ministered being Christian Science by 
(Neal), 8 to 5. 3. time 1.18%. Lancashire {^Ottawa people may get one.
Witch, Pont d Or, Tippecanoe, Wblir.Bod- --------
war B.. Prig also ran. TORONTO OR CORNWALL TO-DAY.
j^HH&jfIt«hdi.*i sVoTi ;* j?er ^ » «

■ Fifth race; purse. PAX); for 8-yemwMs «lehael.jçcntrt.frrojtrtl^home, igr 
and upwards ; % mile—Mourns, 109 iSonger), era, Jackson, Noinn , -

1 1 ; Tremor, 100 (Banka), 0 to 6, 2 ; Godfrey. , , . - f»1A t L C
D 109 (Neal), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.05. Even In tfie pa-lmleet day>‘ deftence•uvwv.*, Tom Quirk, Solid Silver, Slater there never ha» been d^t ns

lone, Somuafhbullst, Borderer, Moore, Do- than the “J^ve. S. ySKÎ1 îr^lgea aiu-
“ShftUS of the Be, Air track rendered fSJïïU&fiiottic - •“*“* 

an Important decision to-day in the case of lug the match, 
lockey Bloke, who waa accused yesterday^ 
of losing the race with Bowling Green, j 
The judges after arrived at the conclusion i 
that the jockey had pulled his horse, auu 
Blake was rt^ed off the turf for life.

Mr. James Carrutbers of Toronto has 
purchased the well-known jumper All Blue.

BLAKE PULLED THE HORSE II

a Rir>\/pio tn ka ^ a Th© Rod Bird isFast mùlt tV M the Fastest

^CHAMP.ONS^

momma obbbn’s rider bvlbd
Off AT BEL-AIR. A Strong Yeriict By the Coroner’s 

Jury in the Case in Hamilton.«ko Well-Known Colored Rider Set Boms
Visit t* Port MacLeod end 

y,,#—References to €ai 
getllement end firent P 
interesting «ketches ol 
Visited end Thetr Won 
lltles.

The territory of Albe 
Into
bridge. High River, Call 
IWeet, Banff, Red Deer, 
Albert, Victoria and Mac 

The cattle Industry hei 
districts.

m about $350,000 Is paid ou
this dlStrletMncluding tl

K' . Iar soufhYatCCardston.
Lethbridge has become 

portant place also from 
If , coal mining interests ii 

Although bituminous c< 
markably clean, possess 
lre carbon. Large quant 
constantly mined and 
by rail both east and s 

In company with Rev 
end Mr. Simpson, collie: 
dent, we made a mldnig 
mines, so that we couic 
explore the many undi 
gages. The coal cello 
■were so low as to make 

' interesting for anyone 
Xe’et to travel very far t 

The town Is situated i 
plateau along the high 
pleasant river, cropping 
precipitous sides of whicl 

, coal deposits were lira 
and tunnels run In alone 

" The site of Lethbridge 
ent one and overlooks 
heavily rolling prairie,

1 tending beyond Fort M; 
7 snow-capped peaks of tl 

the west and the Interns 
(try through the Sweet C 
the south.

It is well laid out ' 
■ gquare In the centre, a 
there Is nothing strlklr 
que about lt or Its vlclnl 
distant mountain vista, 
ways lt 1b one of’the mi 
situated places In the j 
of the Northwest Terrlti 
cept Regiqa. the capital, 
them, too. In Its hotel a 
and general business act 

Railway Vqgtill 
Besides, its importan 

.with the C.P.R. by the b 
read ret erred to. the Alb< 
Railway Company, of w 
I>. Barclay Is general i 
Mr. T. D. Kevin, assist 
«veil equipped narrow gi 
most ballasted with c 
south to Shelby Junctloi 
nectlon Is made with the 
era and the Canada an. 
Railway, also narrow t 
part of the same systt 
further south through 
plains of Montana to 
Great Falls, to which I s 
refer.
; A: fine new court hou 
office have Just been » 
present a creditable ap 
the outskirts of the towi 
hospital Is located. There 
central Are hall for the 
départi»»
Police he
station here, with large 
rounded by well-kepi gre 
siding officer being Caj 
iu superintendent of 'till 

< stated by Lleut.-CoL Wll 
iy of London, Ont.

I
saidCarralkers Heyt All Mine. WLittle Charlie Basbary Died ef Inflamma

tion of the Reweb, Aggravated By Lack 
or Red leal Treatment, and His Parente 
Held fnl|,ably Negligent -Crown en
ters Asked to Investigate the Rvldenee 
Against Christian scientists Brengbt 
fiat at Last Sight's leanest.

m
less than ten

Is a very Imp

The Father’s Tale.

>
I

Mrs. Wilson and others, who did not 
do anything tor it but pray. The first 
time it was treated he was not pre
sent, but was subsequently. There was 
no medical attendance when thg child 
was born, and the witness admitted 
that Christian Science does not yet go 
so far as to set a broken leg. There 
were no remedies local or otherwise ad
ministered, and the charge of the 
Scientist was $1 a visit.

The mother said the treatment was 
silent prayer; no reffyedlee were given 
or change of diet made.

lue ** Scientist'» -- evidence.

4
in the professional ranks, at the C.W.A. 
Bird. Last year, with only one 
B ranks rode to victory on a Red 
a bicycle’s occasional victory, but 
for repeated victories is superiority 
to be swift, must be easy 
than other wheels. We claim that 
fully constructed bicycle sold in Canada

Meet, won their laurels on a Red 
exception, every champion in the Class 

There mây be an excuse for 
the only reason that can be assigned 
in its running qualities. A bicycle, 
ning; to win, it muA be better built 
the Red Bird is the most care- 
to-day.

I
Bird.V

run- .

Mrs. Wilson said her husband was: 
a Christian scientist, the same as she 
is; admitted practicing the science on 

12 Elora 2 the deceased, and gave lt more than
Belleville defeated Tweed 8—2 In a ta- the ordinary treatment, because the 

croate match at Tweed yesterday. case was serious and she thought It
The Independents will be represented y r^qu|reci jt- The usual length of the

«l- T>iâ cantX nine months, upon whom medicinal
îLliïL^ni no i ll rTo Tadv McCann P -------- remedies had mo effect, but she cured
U* Para'saiig11»* “Font d'0?d119, Pete « :lHO MAKES ANOTHER DRAW. her. The witness’ treatment is equally
Keily 11™ J V Cook 119, Eodmto B. 118, * -------i efficacious it-4he patient Is In Van-
Hermau 111), Gu» Strauss 118, Kapanga ; ^ gr-rtumit Trie» Easd te Knock the couver or solne other distant place.
sera ££«. purse—Sky Blue «. L A«tr.,U. Oat, ... FalleA In^.s^SSd‘SaTmfd fhel
« ÎSl.fe’uSf bSM! Buffalo, Ju.»«K-Th. »m«md ^

"Z mAuê:npu^-M.nule Clyde gSgJS”» il» SSS-Me to/the child's death and

87 Ball)rl-"-au 88 Thè Duchés» IX), Zeal 80. attracted much attentlou. Fully 4000 peo-| the thoughts of the parents hada 
Prie Kitchen 05, Arab 91, Partner 101, pie witnessed.the Bght. The_meu entered beneficial effect on the deceased The 
Tremor 101, Hailstone 106. the ring about 10 o clock. Grlffo weighed chUd died of diarrhoea. Her treat-

1'ourth race, Windsor Hotel Handicap, 134 pounds and Eveghardt loS. rommy. ment js efficacious In broken legs, and 
mile—Necedah 103, Stark 80, Peytouin 100, Byan, Jack erace__ ‘‘“O^Harry L utue or} Bhe knew o( a caae in'Toronto of dls- 
Mrs. Morgan 100, Lady Doleful 103, La New York seconded Qî'f“;twÿ!l*hr located shoulder successfully treated
So le 105, Prig 115, Partner 100, Pete white of New York, 1,raI*cz'?£, bv Christian Science, une of their
HedC¥«> U&CArab8108n 511m S’/klmT lto”2’ Lrï,?tk ^Sfh °meu“were kg«)d condition, principles Is, God is omnipotent, oranl- 

Flfth°^aee.’ Grand Trunk Steeplechase,"2% Grlffo especially so. Up to the 15th round j present and omniscient and admitted 
miles—Lou Daly 135. Dorn Pedro 158. Vicar the fighting waa rather tame, but arter that if a main artery In her leg were 

< »f Wakefield 150, Somersault 150, Hustler tha't Bverhardt was the aggressor to tne cut abe WOuld have Christian Science 
ISO Royal George 135, Pat Oakley 152, eud, and lu the Mat found tried hard lor treatment instead of a doctor. The 
Brother Bob 150, Mold of Bilerslle 160, a knock-out Wow but failed to land, racy treatment is used In all diseases.

SH.eraHMD DAI E.TIR1E3 IPfS i£Ï! «"«üS “«S
Sheepshead Bay, July 10-First race, 8 ufu the seventh round Bverhardt drew Charles E; Wilson has resided here 

122?9Harrlnêtnn^ Boninarre^il“caa"1 blood by a straight left JK/î^ack^s about four years, and practised Chris- 
setre m! HqSdblne^ l«t? Tiftlve ’ '"Te "b'eedh.g 'tSb Sït of the light tlan Science near Toronto before com-
Palmerston 100, Religion 97, Bon Amle 02,. fiîtÂ5£*a '• lng here. A young woman at his
Slow Poke 82, Trioping 78. The' nreffinUioty contest was between house was taken ill with hemorrhage

Second race, mile—Glenmoyne 116, Ken-[„£“<? p “ry Joe youugi a local seme time ago, and he called In a
net 115, Patrician 114, Nanklpoob, Grom- weight for 10 rounds. After 10 rounds doctor, because she d.sired one, but521'.8ue of shirp*^fi’ghting^^the referee declared the t0 quittons put as to whether he 

Vrem,er' TOm contest ”a draw. _____ woull treat a patient «rig* toga
Third race, double event. Futurity course »r RANT'S GLEAN RECORD. 6e would ot giv a 8

-Don d’Oro. George Kessler, Scottish ALBANY S LLKAH itrayuiuA
Chieftain, Ornament 125, Winged Foot 122, At Albany— *
Bodermond 118, The Friar 115, Orestus 110, Albany .... •• J î Ç J ? 0 1 3 17 -
Romp 107. Syracuse ... ... 3 0 4 0 0 4 1 0 O-li 15 7

Fourth race, The Realization, 1% miles— Batteries—-Moran and Casey ; WHMs an<l 
Requital 119, Hastings 118, Hamilton II. Hess. Umpire—Hornuug.
112, Merry Prince 110, Counsellor Howe a* Scranton— R.H.M
109, Peep o* Day, Formal 107. Scranton  ........... 00000000 0—0 0 3

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Michael t3. Hap- sprtugtield .". .. 00000000 1—1 3 1 
hazard, Gee Gaw, Free Lance 118, Oassl- Batteries—Johnson and Bergen ; Uougbllu 

la, Mohawk Prince, Soltalre, Sunny an^ Leahy. Umpire—Gaffney, 
lope, • Prisoner, Pearl V. 115. ' ■■IÉHMéhh
Sixth race, 11-16 miles—Long Beach 129,

Sir Francis 126, Peacemaker 124, Ed Kear
ney 122, Kennet 118, Halfllng 116, Jefferson 
106, Find Out 105, VoUey 105.

LACROSSE POINTS.
At Mount Forest, C.L.A match : Lornes

DAVIDSON
The following are the wins made at this year's C.W.A. Meet:

HARLEY DAVIDSON, who won the professional half-mile championship, the professional five-mile championship 
and the professional mile open. < . a|

ANGUS McLEOD, who won the professional mile championship, third placé in the professional half-mile champion- m 
ship, and third place in the professional five-mile championship. ' _

colt

ond place in the professional mile open, and third place in the professional #WILL MclNTOSH, who won sec rmile championship.

£_ COOPER, who won the professional one mile 2.40 class ahd fourth place in the professional one-mile handicap.

R. E. AXTON, who won the one-mile open amateur, in which he made the fastest 
* petition mile made at the meet, besides winning third place in the one-milè amateur.

m..............................................................................................................................................................................

/
gkllfully evaded questions 
Sown Attorney as to her

com- •\>

The Gooid Bicycle Co., Ltd r

1r at. The North 
ave an Importa\answer.

Diarrhea Caused Heath.
Drs. Farewell and Anderson certi

fied that' dlarrhojta was the cause of 
death. The former, when called after 
the child’s death, said lt should have 
been treated by a doctor. With other 
treatment, the disease might have been 
arrested.

Brantford, /

Ontario,

ft
That 

Crimson! 
Flash led the 

Procession in all 
the Championships

vThe %
Red Bild,
True to prom 
ise, did not lag 
Behind>at Quebec

I
As already stated, Mr. 1 

the Mayor, and he has 
eral store centrally slti 
main street in front of 
square. Mr. Robert Sage 

Mr. J. D. Hlgginbothar 
lng postmaster and has 
drug store.

Tne Lethbridge House 
pal hotel, Mr. W. Henc 
proprietor, and Mr. J. 
clerk. It Is the headqu 
stage line to Fort Mac: 
W. Bowman, who repree 
Western and other Ins 
panlee, Is agent for the 
which Mr. J. H. Smith 
and lt Is an Interesting r 
40 and 50- miles over fin 
to Fort MacLeod, the 
prajrles being covered 
buffalo trails and wallo 

The Union Bank ha: 
established here since 18 
.Vlbert Is manager.

The Hudson Bay C( 
large general stores and 
ed by Mr. N. T. MacLe 

Mr. T. L. Davies fora 
say. Ont, Is proprietor 
House, and keeps a ver 

The ' Lethbridge brai 
Macdonald wholesale an 

, hi stores Is managed by 
llamsooi formerly of In

FORT MAC LI
Some 45 miles west fri 

as the crow files towar 
the pass bfeyond, nestles 
In a pleasant valley, at 
^wlft mountain etna 
turves. The fort still si 
bid block house, and 
nave a barracks here.

; The- proposed Importa 
(tension 
nere and on through tl 
Rasa is all surveyed, 1 
xnd expected, to be in 
Jtructlon before many r 
per the snow-clad peak 
Aes. whioh. by the way. 
View from here.

Fort MacLeod Is npw i 
the main line of the C.P 
running) north to Colga 
tlnues on from there ti 
Red Deer and Edraoutui 
very extensive and Imp 
territory The new i 
Crow’s Nest Pass 1» exp 
Nelson, B.C., and bt 
through the famous n 
of the Slocan and Kooti 
bn the transcontinental 
200 miles.

Among the leading c 
MacLeod whom I had tl 
the Mayor. Mr. A. F. C 
the largest hardware 
branch at Pincher Cre< 
combined with a genera 

A. W. Bleasdell is ant
resident.

R. T. Barker has a 
■tore on the main stre 
here In 1882.

■ There are two vbry go- 
•the Queen’s Hotel, of « 
Oenge Is proprietor, an<: 
House, which has rec 
hands, the new propri 
Robert Whitney.

Mr. W. W. Tuttle ha 
Jivery. His teams, with 
*neet all trains. Spec ta 
made with commerci 
prompt attention to a 
any part of the countr 

I regretted that I coul 
lengthened stay at Fort 1 
flying trip, or lt was r 
go over this proposed n 
ant route west. Want o 
wented visits to the fan 
tng district of Plnoher 
prosperous and grow In 
tiennent at Cardstop. at 
the south. I had. how. 

, are of meeting Mr. and 
founders of Cardston. a 
*t was named, and I wx.u 
tlon Just here that Mrs 
markably well Informe-

|The Jsry’i Verdict.
The Jury, after hearing the coroner’s 

charge, brought in the following ver
dict; "We are of the unanimous opin
ion that Charles Embury died of In
flammation of the bowels, aggravated 
by lack of medical treatment, and we 
believe the parents of the child were 
culpably negligent. * We recommend 
the Crown Attorney to make further 
enquiries and we strongly denounce 
the practices of the Christian Scien
tists as brought out In the evidence.’

The matter of making arrests and 
testing In court whether the Scien
tists can operate here Is In the hands 
of the Crown Attorney.

THE DKKHIVK FELL

Fenalgaa ®f Hamilton Wa 
Probably Fatally Injnrr-l Me 

Call am’» Kg Broken.
Hamilton, July 10.—(Special.)—Peter 

Fennigan. 171 Caroltne-street north, 
and William McCallum. « Sanford- 
avenue were seriously injured to- 
night on the Spur Line. They were 
assisting In the erection of a derrick, 
when one of the beams fell on tne men. 
Fennigan was badly and perhaps fa
tally hurt about the back and chest, 
and McCallum’s leg was.broken. They 
were taken to St. Joseph’s Hospital.

a
MEM BEES GAZETTED.

Retaining Mteers are Sending In Their 
Write Promptly te Ihe Clerk or the 

Crown In Chancery. X
Ottawa, /uly 10. — (Special.) — Last 

week 26 members ot Parliament were 
gazetted; this week the number Is In
creased to 146, showing that returning 
officers are sending In writs promptly. 
The following Ontario members are 
gazetted in the order received: East 
Bruce, Henry Cargill; East York, W. 
F. Maclean; West York, N. C. Wal
lace; West Middlesex, W. S. Calvert; 
North Victoria, Sam Hughes; Carleton,

2 3 4 W. T. Hodglns; West Ontario, J. D. 
Edgar; North Renfrew, Thomas Mac- 
kle; West Peter boro, James Kendry; 
West Elgin, G. E. Casey; East Hast
ings, J. M. Hurley; South Huron, Jno. 
McMillan; West Huron, M. C. Camer- 

6 1 1 1 cn; North Essex, William McGregor;
North Perth, A. F. McLaren; West 

1 2 3 3 Durham, Robert Beltb;. Russell, W. C.
Edwards; West Northumberland, Geo. 
Oulllet; South Perth, Dllman Erb; 
Prince Edward, Wllitam Pettit; Kent, 
Archibald Campbell; Kingston, Byron 
Britton; Lanark South,Hon. John Hag- 
gart; Welland, William MoCleary; 
Wentworth South, Thomas Bain; Nor
folk North, John Charlton; Welling
ton South, Christian Kloepfer; South 
Ontario, L. Burnett; South Grenville,

I J. D. Reid; Cornwall and Stormont,
I Darby Bergln; Leeds South, George 

6 3 5 Taylor; Durham East, Thomas Dixon 
Craig; Lennox, Uriah Wilson; Adding
ton, John William Bell; York North, 
William Mulock; Cardwell, Wf 111am 
Stubbs: East Grey, Thomas S. Sproule; 
South Grey, George Landerkln; Essex 
South, M. K. Cowan ; Brant South, 
Robert Henry; Bruce West, John Tol- 
mle; Ottawa City, .Napo)çon Anttgo- 
r.lsh, Antoine Bell Court and William 
Hutchison; Glengarry, R. R. McLen
nan; Brockville, J. F. Wood; Dundas, 
A. Broder; Peel, J. Featherston; S. 
Waterloo, J. Livingston; South Mid
dlesex, M. McGregor; North Waterloo, 
J. E. Seagram; Halton, D; Hen
derson.

DECEASED WIRE’S SHTEE BILL

Passes the Haase of Lords Despite the 
Efforts of the Clerical Clique.

London, July 10.—The 
Wife’s Sister Bill passed Its third 
reading In the House of Lords to
night by a vote of 204 to 142. The 
Duke of Argyle, the Duke of Norfolk, 
the Duke of Rutland and the whole 
clerical clique In the House of Lords 

Q| did their utmost to defeat the mea
sure, but their efforts Were unavail
ing.

THE TflNDSOR RACES.
•Windsor, July XtO.—The races at the Wind

sor Driving Park were resumed to-day, and 
yesterday's program was completed. In 
the pools for the ttrst race Peter sold at 2d 
and the field at 26 at the opening, in the 
second race Afrlte was the choice against 
the field at 60 eVett. In the third race 
Little Jim brought 20 to 22 for the field. 
In the third heat of the 2.09 pace the driv
er of Raven was fined |25 and nil the place 
beta declared off. Summary :

First race, 2.40 trot ; purse, $800— 
Happy Jim, b.s., W. G. Sweerin-
* ger, Columbus, O. ..............
Lilia, b.m., C. W. Zimmer, East

Ellffa-lO OOOOOOOO •••••• 00.0 So «
Otto Prince, b.g., A. C. Penuock,

Ulenvllle, Ohio .............. ........
Dorothea, blk.f., S. R. Ml-1er,

Windsor ...................... .......
Peter,Monitor and Maggie B. also started.

Time—2.30%, 2.25%, 2.25%, 2.26.
Second race, 2.09 pace ; purse, $800— 

iâfrlte, b.»., T. Cootway, Manito
woc. WlS..........................a...........

Raven, blk.m., R. R. Westlake,
Scranton, Pa...........................

Bull wont, gr.g., J. E. Burns,
Chicago ....... .... .........

Kellie Hooker, b.m., Jos. Lend-
hard, Buffalo ............................... 3 3 2 6
Effie Powers, Fred K., Wesley R. also 

started.
Time—2.15%, 2.14, 2.14, 2.15.

Third race, 2.20 trot ; purse. $800— 
Little Jim, b.g., T. F. Pierce, Chat

ham ......... . ... o 4 m a. •#■••••• 1 1 1
Chilian, blk.s., A. McDonald, Buffalo 2 2 3 
Myra Simmons, b.m., Ketcham

Stock Farm, Toledo, O..................
Brown Dude, br.g., J. B. Petit, Port

Huron ............................................... .
Hans McGregor, Red Aaron, Forester, 

Big York, Nellie

McLeaulost 7 Blackburn galncfil. -cUonswa^aga.n^aken^^all ^he He^ont.ju^ lethal& Congress «■
The «halrninn s Holing. sla e procession. A band of mu- mlttee. He was one of the sub com-

Nebraskan had gathered chair to state his construction of the the c-ho rus^of w h lch g jn n yw “t ch the poratlon In that measure of an TnV:
ra^nv/recrtilts from the Bland forces, two-thirds rule. A careful examina- P also played had the usual effect1 come tax. Mr. Bryan added tb his

cheer went up .from tlon of the records of Democratic Con- helaMtenfng -he enthusiasm and was I laurels as a brilliant and ready de-

£&££&»& 5S««S^ SKfeS&ss' S
lifelong champion of free coinage of "Oh, gentlemen," he remonstrated a bearing ao tar as to be able | come tax, Which he regarded as on*
silver, was wavering, and when Gov- " do keep quiet. Cri s Oi, Sit t() announce that the convention stood i of its most essential features. With 
ernor Altgeld and his associates with- down, sit down! in recess until 8 p.m. tills Congress Mr. Bryans Congress-
drew from consultation the excite-. The chairman resumed his statement, -------- îonal career ended, and he returned ta
ment crew to fever heat But the story and said that the two-thirds rule had luIRTY-SlX xEABS OLD. Omaha to accept the editorship of The
of how It all came about and of how been acted on without objection ever -------- World-Herald of that city, althoughrean.sat,o!rt,nWad9etïïUmetwLS % iToM^ràîe^0^ Tw" 'TX* —- “^ ^ ##
dweft upon3 here? ^ ^ ^ ^."ha,!^ ^ta^a Washlng,^ July 10,-There 1» no- Mr ^L^Tatut Xm^ium «

Change FaUowed Change. tlon for President and Vice-President ’’ thing in romantic-literature that «>c- Bryanabout m.edlum»»
Change followed change in the baK ’of ’’’the^vote’ given6 would jraffing?Br™anT>w’ho°was to-day nom- and in apnearanoe). he resembles thé

'wentTo’the mL" from'th^pTaU^and the candidrtta f^Mrat Sted at Cb^go'or the highest office grc^Pen-nsylvan.a ^moner pamu.l
when tU,tlno,amaOhîo0antdhefinàny’Mr8d l"dte°f the Unlted ^f’Æon^ltu^l’onll^Teorp^- mlgMrol'd^havt passe^for the M- 
scurl withdrew their strength to his ^States. (Chtei s.) ple^ Tffie constltut 1 ag ^pn; ter-B twin brother. He Is a strie*
support the race had been won and * The IIflh Ballot. Sîs if Nmfmber’he will’be the churchman, and on several occasions
William J. Bryan stood forth In iri- “Call the roll!" he ordered, and the f,5?, pîl-Li™. that the Wbne during his residence in this city he
umph as the leader of his party. Ex- firth ballot was begun. JwJr known He is essen-' addressed the Young Men’s Christian
hausted by cheering the name of the Before the result was announced, but lade man'and a man or Association and otlfrr religious bodies.
Nebraskan, the vast congregation In when lt was known that Mr. Bryan tlally a aelf-made man d » »n o He Is earnest and enthusiastic In what- :
the coliseum was slow to avail Itself had received within a few votes of ‘J>e TrohH? Mhoou’of evPr caUse enllsta. h*'9 sympathy, and
of the opportunity of displaying the the necessary number. Governor Stone ̂ as gained in the Publicjwnoois or u Jg not d0Ubted that his personality
full extent of Its vigor, but It gradu- (Missouri) ascended the platform, and S?lenït ,îlla" six véars1 wU1 largely Influence the approaching
ally rose to the demands of the oc- „„ RrK>r, order could be obtained he ed- During the succeeding six years camDal„n.
caslon and turned loose « volume of addressed the convention In these h° received an academic training. The;sound that made the Iron root tremble words " Gentler^ of the ranve£ b&nt of hia mina waa toward the law, 
in unison. , Hon two M thr^ days since and It was in the office of Lyman

All Shouted for Bryan. ed this note, which I will now read In reer’8ld th6 toun<lat,one| How the Big Lande* Dallies Take the C.R £
Every man and woman In the hall volir hearing from Richard Parka of bia leKal career. P.H . »was standing as the Bryan supporters Bland- • I wish^t to I» underatood l. l ougre*. at Thirty. * Party X.rotaatlua,.

on the floor grasped- the guidons, lndl- fhati do notdeslre th? nomination It was In Congress, however, that • London, July 10.-Commentlng to- 
eating the positions of the various it ls th- ludement of free «liver Mr. Bryan made the reputation which morrow on the action of the Chicago Æ»»
f.laUX and , marched ln triumph d“leUte8 that I would be tiieltrong^r has swept him Into his political pro- conventlon, The Standard will say that-^™ 
tspacëfhretervidefor0dë?e1™tJs aSnd canffidate. If It shall at any time U- “'hÆÆ the only alternative for the honest
the guidons ofdother Stares Joined the Paa5 that my candidacy Is the least ^e^Iouta from the CTrst DlJtrtot moneY Democrats ls to rally to the 
procession the cheering became mad- obstruction to the nomination of any tne«°££e wh“e he located immt- support of McJCInley, who now alone

süfisrjssitf’asïaais;
sourlan’s name, took step with the am willing to waive State Instructions „by up t,or.l-e P/r* Vnnw- lty. It concludes by saying that the
rest "and bent their endeavors to Dix- for me If need be and to let the free I?Iance?- - * . ,uP a -I collapse of Democracy and the triumph
ie’s lively step, and when It was over silver delegates decide the whole mat- 1 *conomio matters, tne Era MeKlnleylsm will not gladden the
people fell back In their chairs weak ter. The cause must be put above the re uiî ,ît^lXua^.en «Mlnst hearts of the Englishman,
and exhausted. man.’ x (Applause.) |‘? auat1a>” b|mself with credit against ,rh0 DalIy NewB will say that Bry-

To-nlght a session was held for the Boles Also WM,*rawn. the ableat debaters upon thfL^ep“~,„' an’s views are great nonsense; never- ,
purpose of selecting the candidate for _ . v w | can side of the chamber. His time, li.e.]e.sa he Is a perfectly logical bl-'
Vice-President, but without proceed- dudSe Van V agenen of Iowa was on that occasion, was repeatedly ex- metall|St. McKinley ls almost certain j 
lng to a ballot an adjournment was aald tbe Iowa tended, and he spoke In all severdl- iQ w,n Anyhow, he ls sound on the
fc reed util to-morrow at 10 o'clock, ; delegation bore to Chicago with them hours. He awoke the next morning mon^y question, despite his rampant 
when efforts will be made to complete , Gov'erner Boles, say-" • to find hlmsçlf famous. Nor was It protectionism.
the business of the convention. , “tg that he had only the success of ephemeral fame. He became from that rm.e Times will say; “It will be • «*"

McLean, Bland, Boles, Sibley, Mat- j the partyat heart ; that he would not day a conspicuous figure in a House yere wrench for the Smnd money De
thews, George Arthur Jewell (Me.), ; be dlsappol^h^wnnM* whlch included such giants of debate mocrata to bring themselves to vote r
Fred Williams are alj/talked of for Pfat*d- bbt-Î'P ”?Ui?rilbe. dl^PPolilted as Breckinridge. B urke. Cockran, f Republican, but there is a po**à

in ,h November.’ John r Fellow* R-ed, Dlnglcy, Lodge, ^ufitythat lt will come to that. The
The Balloting. lînved at ^hlSgo that" somen0tW °ats- Wilson and Springer. . Chicago platform has put an end

The first ballot resulted: Bland 233, a"lved at Chicago that some other. A tew Tarfff Hsn. party allegiance."
Poles 8G, Matthews 37, McLean 61, Bry- fP"d ÎP„n„ad vPtca.*ban ”e’I While Mr Bryan was not a free ,™
an 105, Blackburn 83,. Pattison 85, i V'6.” b a J\aiT= drayn• • trader he favored the lowest tariff the Sun 6oe» With Others. da

; «'«.s iiHCfS sssarâ.-s.’sraj t saarasf is x ’s.*js*s ase%ssur»s; $næ g.c srseMt»
an 186 Blackburn 39 ’pattison 99, Pen- announce that Arkansas changed her Third Congress met, Mr. Bryan had Ktnley.
noyer 8, Teller 8, Stevenson 6, HU) L j vote of 16 from Bland to Bryan. also achieved a reputation as a staunch The Stent. Zeltnng *teea

Third ballot, total: Bland 292, Bryan | It was suggested to make the nomln- supporter of free silver and when - , to-The Staata
229. Others virtually unchanged. On . atlon unanimous. President Cleveland convened that | Chicago^ July "*d|ng Germ
the third ballot Bland gains 9, Bryan \ When the announcement was made Congress In !x.t"î°îd,0^y aeaal°"’J” : ^hl^feét Ilitch ha! been
gains 31 ! all order was oast to tile winds. The the autumn of 1893, Mr. Bryan was Mr. paper of the west, wmenn
6 Fourth ballot resulted: Bland 217, delegates and the audience began to Bland's efficient lieutenant In leading important aid to the Dem Daa
Bryan 278. Other votes scattered. cheer and wave hats and flags and the opposition to the repeal of the of recent years, will DOW

Bryan gained 59 votes. Bland lost 74, 1 banners, while the march around, the purchasing clause of the Sherman Act. _ era tic ticket ana pinuorm.

IT WENT BRYAN'S WAY.
Ill

Continued from Pagre L4 2 2 and Peter

3 4 3

2 5 6 2

Pmrv 8tnHn Xertli.
St. John’s, Nfld., July 10.~The Peary 

expedition steamer Hope sailed for 
Svdney to-night. She carried a crew 
of 17 men. Capt. John Bartlett ItJ 
master. The Hope carries 12 months’ 
provisions, and ls prepared for any 
emergency.

-

4 4 2

Allison also started. 
Time—2.19%, 2.15%, 2.16%. of the C.P.R.

AMERICAN J. C. RULES AMENDED. 
New York, July 10.—A meeting or the 

Stewards of the American Jockey Club was 
held at the Coney Island Jockey Chib 
course yesterday, when the following am
endments to the rales of racing were adopt
ed. Rule 4 to read as follows :

“ After June 1 In each year only one 
over night event for a distance less than 
u mile for horses 3 years old and upward 
eluUl be given on any race day, but should 
it be fouud necessary to add an extra race, 
this rule shall not apply to suen race. *

T\i by the addition of the following
#a“jfiraprhoduco races or races for which 
nominations of foals are made, the nomi
nator sliul be released from further liabil
ity by filing, prior to the date of the first 
declaration stated lu the conditions of the 
race, an accepted transfer of the entry, 
accompanied with all forfeits to date oi 
said declaration.” . ■

Rule 39 : •• In tase a horse Is not named
prior to March 1 of Its 2-year-old-year.lt may 
be duly named upon payment of a fine of 
$50, If name is claimed and allowed at least 
two days before day of starting.”

■ )
3

ris wed nr great Britain.
XMy, !

Rule

Fifty Years Ago. (ti
Deceased

This is the cradle in which there grew 
That thought of a philanthropic brain; 

A remedy that would make life new 
For the multitudes that were racked 

with pain.
*Twas sarsaparilla, as made, you know 
By Ayer, some 50 years ago.

uus
FOR THE CORINTHIAN CUP.

New York, July 10.—Glen Calrne, the 
Challenger for the Senwauhska Corinthian 
Yacht Grab International Cup for hulf- 
xaters, was officially measured yesterday 
by John Hyslop, and it was announced that 
her racing length waa 14.90 feet, ten-nun- 
dredths less than the limit. El Heine, the 
defefider, was measured last week, aud ls 
14.93 feet racing length. As there Is no 
time allowance, and the start ls from one 
gun, the tWô boats will be very close to
gether and seamanship will be an Impor
tant factor. The boat getting away first 
will have a decided advantage.

i
Tke Short Name Safferrd.

In the re-count of South Waterloo, 
Judge Lacourse followed Judge Mc- 
Dougall’s ruling in East York, and of 
141 ballots rejected because not marked 
In the disc he gave 82 to Mr. Glare 
and 62 to Mr. Livingston, thereby re
ducing the letter's majority to 89. In 
nearly every case where one candi
date’s name was much shorter than 
the other the man with the short name 
had more of his ballots marked In the 

than his opponent.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
was in its infancy half a cen
tury ago. To-day it doth “be
stride the narrow world like a 
colossus.” What is the secret 
of its power? Its cures 1 The 
number of thorn ! The wonder 
of them! Imitators have fol
lowed it from the beginning of 
its success. They are still be
hind it. Wearing the only 
medal granted to sarsaparilla 
in the World’s Fair of 1893, 
it points proudly to its record. 
Others imitate the remedy; 
they can’t imitate the record;

So Years of Cures.

Mm mllghl Excursion
to Belleville bv steamer Eurydice, un
der the auspices of City Masters, dur
ing session of Grand Lodge. Boat 
leaves wharf at 8 p.m. Wednesday. July 
totli. arriving In Belleville 7 a.m. next 
morning. Returning leaves Belleville 
Thursday evening, arriving In Toronto 
early Friday morning. Return tickets 
(Including sleeping accommodation), 
*1.75. Meals can be obtained on board 
the boat. Tickets can he obtained from 
Masters of City Lodges or from the 
following:

Mr. C. J. Hohl. at W. & D. Dlneens’, 
cor. King and Yonge-streets : Blight 
Bros.. 69 Yonge-street, and from the 
Secretary

A. S. ARDAGH. Sec*y.
P.O. Box 2518.

Vice-President.square
Amnesty t«|5fntalHl- Feb-Is.

London. July 10,-The Dally Tele
graph will to-morrow publish a de
spatch from Buluwayo. saying that 
amnesty has been proclaimed to all 
the Matabele rebels who yielded to the 
British before Aug. 10. The white re
sidents generally condemn this action.

Slipped FromitKc tie as Plank.
Last night while the passengers 

exits from thewere making their 
Chippewa, a lady who resides at 127 
William-street, walked off the gang
plank Into the water. She was taken 
out Immediately little the worse for her 
unexpected and unsolicited bath. c*
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AÜCTION 8A1JB.AUCTION SAMS.lady and a daughter of no less a per

son than the late Brigham Young. The 
party we had coming up from Great 
Falls occupied three sleeping oars, and 
with us also whs Bishop Preston from 
Salt Lake City, on a visit with a num
ber of other prominent Mormon» from 
Utah to'the flne new settlements at 
Cardston and Mountain Valley. I am 
convinced that a véry wrong Impres
sion prevails about these same Mor
mons, and they are not by any means 
as bed as their enemies would make 
it appear. Undoubtedly the general 
opinion here is that they make quiet 
and industrious citizens and good set
tlers. attending strictly to their own 
affairs, and should, and no doubt will, 
receive all due consideration and proper 
treatment at the hands. of the Cana
dian Government.

On the trip up from Great Falls toe 
following testimonial was presented to 

•The territory of Alberta Is divided the conductors, Messrs. Lozeby and 
hito no less than ten districts. Leth- Ross, and to the companies represented

K^r ' er—e-. High River, *0^ i “We, tlie undersigned passengers from
I west, Banff, Red Deer, Edmonton, Ht. Qrcat Falla Montana, to Lethbridge, 

albert. Victoria and MacLeod. ' Canada, over the Great Falls & Can-
industry here as in other ada Railway and the Alberta Coal & | The cattle industry nere. as «-• v- Railway Co., desire to express to you 

' districts, is a very Important one an and through you to Mr Barclay, gtm- 
' about 1350,000 is paid out annually in eral manager, and Mr. Kevin, assistant, 

this district; including the territory as our great appreciation and thanks for 
-nuth as Cardston. accommodation, kindness and courtesy

• 1 T Jthbrldke has become quite an im- extended to us by the above companies
™7tant place also from the extensive In bringing our train through without 

mining Interests located there, any delay at Shelby Junction, an aa- 
Üithouirh bituminous coal. It Is re- vantage to all and enabling us to reach 
l_l.JV.nlV clean possessing very little our destination a day earlier than we 

1 ü2? V,Vhnn Large quantities are being could otherwise have done. We also
VÜnKmntly mined and shipped away desire to express to you personally our 

• Î? both eaet and south. thanks for the uniform courtesy \vety rajtJ^înV with Rev Mr. Gourd have received from you and all of the 
I a„d M^SImpson. comery superlnten- officials and employes. We desire yorf 

*nd.“a Vnldnleht visit to the to accept the sum accompanying this dent, we “ade a 6 facility testimonial as some acknowledgment
that we oouid with lacinty ,east Qf QUr appreciation." signed,

Wm. B. Preston, Salt Lake City. Utan; 
Zena Young Card, Cardston, Alta. ; 
Miss Quina Austin and Zarissa Merit- 
ley. St. Charles. Idaho; Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Layton. Kaysville. Utah; Mrs. N. 
Bankhead, Mrs. M. Henry and Mrs. R. 
Bonneru, Wellsvllle, Utah; Mrs. M. B. 
Leonard, Cardston. Alta.; W. H. 
Brown. Charles Cottrell. Aid. George 
Romney and J. D. Harrod. Salt Lake 
City; C. McCarty, American Forks, 
Utah; Chas. Chacay, New York City;
R. Holmes. Toronto, Canada,.and oth
ers. The sum. which was principally 
contributed by Mts. Card and Mr. Pres
ton. was with the testimonial handed 
by Mr. Holmes to Mr. Barclay, and by 
the latter gentleman afterwards do
nated to the hospital.

Mr. Charles Ross, well known as a 
brave and experienced scout during the 
Northwest rebellion, Is one of the con-s 
ductors above referred to with the A.C. 
& R.R. Co. Politeness and courtesy 
are distinguishing features'with him.

On our down trip we had for hun
dreds of "miles an entertaining travel
ing companion In Col. J. L. Root. U.
S. special agent and Government tim
ber inspector,with headquarters at He
lena, Montana. He had been up tb 
see If any of our fellow countrymen 
had been purloining timber from the 
barren lands of the Montana border, 
but couldn’t find enough wood to make 
a camp fire, and only for the coal de
posits beneath It would never be sus
pected that timber ever grew there. 
As a story teller Col. Root Is famous 
from Roanoke to Tacoma, and can 
knock out anything in the east wltsi

I How he 
return trip,

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Siam Mi Ml Biro Balmy NOTICEK3DSID10 C.J.TOWNSEND&CO. C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.
General Auctioneers, 

Valuators and Real Estate Agents

tr. Xj
Is hereby give» that the partnership here- 
lefere existing between Mr. Willis* Mck- 
sen and Mr. «. J. Townsend, ns Anctten- 
ears, at the City of Tarants. In the Cenaty 
ef Torn, nader the dr*
A Townsend, was dissolved on the 8th day 
af Jana, 18M.

All accounts due to the Into Hr* are to 
. e. J. Townsend.

WM, PICK*»*.
C. J. TOWNSEND.

Dally from Yonge-etreet wharf (east 
at 3.40 p.m., for ST. CATHARINES, coo- 

lug at Port Dalhonale with trains for 
a'l points on the Welland Division, Niagara 
Fain, Buffalo and pointa east. Tick
ets for sale at C.P.R. office, corner Tonga 
and King-streets, all principal offices, at 
wharf and on boat.

D. MILLOY A CO.. Agents.

aide),
The Bast Electric Railway In the World 

Queeneton to Chippewa along the Nia
gara Gorge, through Victoria Park and 
past the Falls and Rapids, connecting at 
one end with steamer* for Toronto, and at 
the other with steamers for Buffalo.

The oidj^way to thoroughly enjoy • day
BOSS MACKENZIE.
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HD Hmi MacLeod nad the Craw's Nest 
te Cardston ' 

end Creel Falls,

Manager.GRIMSBY PARK! he paM to At the Old Stand, 22 King St. West,
EXCURSIONS! Manning Arcade.

By kind permission, we have the
STEAMER QUEER CITY Witness—W. J. Frank,.an will leave Yonge-etreet wharf to-day at 1 p.m. 

For excursion rat* to any port on the lake 
apply to

K

SANCTION OF THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICEted and Their Wonderful Capahl- Bicheliei & Ontario Kaiiption Co. la rare ranee to the above I with te tinte 
that I have secured (for *y Company, The 
Willis* Dickson Ce. of Tarante, Ltd.), theada. A. B. DAVISON,

44 Front-street east. Tel. Ml®. 
By All contracts must have my approval

Steamers -ve^djlly^exee^t Sunday^
Islands; Broctvllle, Prescott, 

Montreal, Quebec, Saguenay.
handsome and commentons premises. No. GENERAL AUCTIONEERS—We are prepared to receive all classes of goods for dis-

at 12 o’clock.
p.m., for Port 
Thousand 
Cornwall,
Bertha Reserved Through.

posai by Auction.
REAL ESTATE SALES every Saturday
ART SALES—We have the finest and best equipped premises In the city for the dis

posal of all kinds of Art Objects and Paintings. Particular attention given to this 
branch.

SALES AT PRIVATE RESIDENCES—We make these sales a success. )

..Insurance Losses Adjusted. Valuations for 
Probate Made.

SALES OF BANKRUPT STOCKS—We would like very i 
In this respect. We are In every way fitted to condu
The following prominent firms and business men have very kindly given ns letters 

of recommendation and leave to refer to them :
Messrs. Blake, Lash & Cassels ; Messrs. McCarthy, Drier, Hoskin ft Creelman ; 

Messrs. Beatty, Blackstock, Nesbitt ft Chadwick ; Messrs. Molock, Miller, Crowtber 
& Montgomery ; Messrs.Howland.Arnoidl ft Bristol ; Messrs. Robinson, O’Brien & Gib- t 
SOD ; Messrs. Wm. Mortimer Clark ft Gray ; Messrs. Smith, Rae & Greer ; Mr. Allan 
Cassels ; Mr. Hamilton Cassels ; Mr. E. F. B. Johnston ; Messrs. Foy ft Kelly ; 
Messrs Denison ft Macklem ; Messrs. McPherson, Clark, Jarvis & Campbell ; Messrs. 
McWhlnney & Ridley ; Messrs. Kerr, Macdonald, Davidson & Patterson ; Messrs. 
Maclnren Macdonald, Merritt & Shepley ; The Toronto General Trusts Co.;
Trusts Cornoratlon or Ontario ; the lion. Arthur S. Hardy, Mr. George Gooderham, 
Mr E R C. Clarkson, Mr. Hy. Barber, Mr. H. P. Dwight, Mr. W. C. Matthews, Mr. 
Alexander Manning, Mr. C. J. Holman. Messrs. Klngstone, Wood ft Symons: Messrs. 
Edgar ft Malone ; Mr. James Lobb, Lloyd’s agent ; Messrs. Cnnnlff & Cannlff; Messrs. 
Delamere, Reesor, English & Ross ; Messrs. Hoskin, Ogden ft Hoskin ; Canada Paper
C°Te^lsh to thank onr many friends for their kind patronage In the past, and 
truat we shall continue to merit their esteem. ToWjlSBND & co.

» Kin* Street East, where we Intend 
carrying na business an General Auction
eers, snd hope In hare a nonttnnanee of 
the Liberal patronage bestowed on the tale 
Hr* daring the past.

25C—OAKVILLE AND RETURN—25C
Bteamer

■KADQUAKTHM for cheap tears.GREYHOUND,»
Barlow Cumberland,
ed Agent, W Konge-Street, Toronto.

SATURDAY. JULY 11TH.
Leave Oakville 7 16 a.m., 12 noon and 6.16 p.m. 
Leave Toronto 10 o.m. and 8.15 p.m.
- Yonge-Street Wharf (east side).

TkeWm. Dickson Co. of Toronto,
TELEPHONE 16SS.

OPENING SALE
186

Tickets to Europe. much to extend onr connection 
these sales with satlsfac-1“CHIPPEWA--C0R0NA”-“CHIC0RA ’

BOOK TICKETS. Montreal ai Dev M Lines OF GENERAL
“Persia” and “Oeenn” to MontreaL 
“Beaver" 88. Une to Liverpool. Household FurnitureROBINSON & HEATH, Rates, dates end particulars

R. M. MBIvVIIvL®
Corner Toronto and Adelalde-atreets. Teronot 

Telephone. 8010.

pn a Red
in the Class 

n excuse for 
pe assigned 

A bicycle, 
better built 
most care-*

Custom House Brokers, COM Yonge-st
Plano, Pictures, Carpets, etc., at the 

new premises, tlioANDBOCHESTEH RETURN
explore the many underground pas
sages The coal ceilings, however, 
wire'so low as to make it rather too 

' Interesting for anyone taller than 6 
feet to travel very far through them.

The town Is Situated on a sweeping 
plateau along the high bluffs of a 
pleasant river, cropping out on the 
precipitous sides of which the valuable 

, coal deposits were first discovered 
and tunnels run in along the seams.

The site of Lethbridge is a promin
ent one and overlooks a vast and 
heavily rolling prairie, the view ex
tending beyond Fort MacLeod to the. 
snow-capped peaks of the Rockies on 
the west and the international bound
ary through the Sweet Grass Hills on 
the south.

It is well laid out with a large 
i square In the centre, and although 
there Is nothing strikingly pictures
que about It or its vicinity, except the 

mountain vista, still in many

73 KING-ST. EAST■aternatleaal Navigation tie.’» Lines.
Ainerioan Line,
NEW YORK. SOUTHAMPTON (London—Paris) 
8L Louis..July IB 
81. Paul..July 82 
New York,July 29 
Faria........Aug. 6
Bed

a . . Two Dollars . .
Every SRturday at 11 p.m., by 

the Palace Steamer

ON

Thurtdag, July 1611,18g6}! lîSÈEEti
1 S I New York.Aug.99’ S
tar LinoEMPRESS OF INDIA. AT 11A.M.

We are favored with several consignment! of 
New and Second-Hand Furniture, comprising 
some very flne MAHOGANY, OAK and WAL
NUT Furniture, Handsome Easy Chairs and 
Sotos, upholstered in ricit silk brocatelle and 
plush. Bedsteads. Bureaus. Wash stands, ‘Fancy 
Card and Dining Tables. Pictures. Ornaments. 
BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY and OTHER CAR
PETS, KITCHEN RANGE. STOVE, eto.; also a 
COLLECTION of MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.

C.J.TOWNSEND&CO.
MORTGAGESALE

OF

STORE PROPERTY.
Under and by virtue of the power pf salt 

contained in a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there will 
be offered for sale by Public Auction on 
Saturday, the 25th day of 
the hour of 12 o'clock noon,
Rooms of Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Com
pany, No. 22 King-street west, the fol
lowing property, namely, that valuable 
store property known as No. 199 Bruns
wick-avenue, and situate on the south
east corner of Brunswick-avenue and Sus* 
sex-avenue. The said property 
frontage of 27 feet by a depth of 
Upon the 'ot is a good store and stable.

The property will be offered for sale sub
ject to a reserved bid.

Terms—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down at the time of 
sale, balance to be paid in one month 
without Interest.

For further particulars and conditions ol 
sale apply to
ROAF, CURRY, GUNTHER & GREEN, 

Vendors' Solicitors,
23 Adelalde-street east, 

Toronto.

estate notices. , ,,, ,f_,
in XECÜTORS’ NOTICE TO CRBDIT- 
Jli ore. Notice Is hereby given pursuant 
to the statutes and amending Acta In that 
ibehalf, that all persona having claims 
against the estate of Jane Pirle, late of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of York, 
widow, deceased, who died on or about the 
24th day of October, 1895, are hereby re
quired to send by post prepaid or dellver 
to A. F. Pirle, whose address Is Dundee, 
Ontario, one of the executors of the said 
deceased, on or before the 5th day oi 
August, 1806, full particulars and proofs 
of their claims against the said Jane Plrie, 
deceased, and the nature of the 
If any, held by them. And notice la here
by given that after the said Sth day of 
August, 1896, the executors of the said de
ceased will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have no
tice, and that they will not be liable for 
the said assets, or any part thereof, to 
any person or persons of whose claim 
they shall not have had such notice. Dated 
the 7th day of July, 1896. A. F. TIRIE, 
E. PIRIE, executors.________________

NEW YORK-ANTWERP. 
Southwark. Wednesday, July 16, 130 p.i 
Berlin, Wednesday, July *4 noon 
Noordiand, Wednesday, July 89, noon.
Friesland. Wednesday, Aug. 6, noon.

International Navigation Co., Pier 14, 
North River. Office, 6 Bowling Green, New 
York BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
72 Yonge-St., Toronto._______________ 1SS

Beaver Line to Europe

[MHn

81.00

Wednesday, July 15, Terms Oi

WM. DICKSON, Jvrty, 1896, at 
at the Auctionat 7.45 a.m., by Steamer • Manager and Auctioneer.

EMPRESS OF INDIA. Leave Montreal.
;,D“T k day“8ht

.........".".Aug. fi,
" 12,

r*Wm, Dickson Co. of Toronto,dlteafit
ways it Is one of the most pleasantly 
Situated Places In the- great prairies 
of the Northwest Territories, and ex
cept Regiqa. the capital, it is ahead of 
them, too. In Its hotel accommodation 
and general business activity.

11 way Facilities.
Besides, its important connection 

With the C.P.R. by the branch line ai- 
read reterred to. the Alberta Coal and 
Railway Company, of which Mr. W. 
*>. Barclay Is general manager, and 
Mr. T. D. Kevin, assistant, have a 
Well equipped narrow gauge line, al
most ballasted with coal, running 
south to Shelby Junction, where con
nection Is made with the Great North
ern and the Canada and Great Falls 
Railway, also narrow gauge, and a 
part of the same system runs still 
further- south through the treeless 
plains of Montana to the city of 
Great Falls, to which I shall presently 
refer.

A: fine new court house and post- 
office have Just been completed and 
present a creditable appearance. On 
the outskirts of tfle town a large new 
hospital is located. There is also a new 
central fire hall for the volunteer fire 
department. The Northwest Mounted 
Police bave an important divisional 
station here, with large barracks sur
rounded by well-kept grounds, thè pre
siding officer being Capt.Deaue, who 
is superintendent 5t ’this division, as
sisted by Lteut.-CoL Williams, former
ly of London, Ont.

Ontario...Lake
“ Huron...
“ Superior.
■■ Winnipeg... 

Ontario........

Tickets at Wharf Office- 5612 TELE CHOKE 1638.ïampionship .. “ 19,E0IE50IÏ mo SKTUDDkY IFTLAItOliH has a 
100 feet.Preliminary NoticeFor passage apply to R. M. Melville, corner 

Adelaide and Toronto-streets ; Barlow Cum
berland, 72 Yonge-street ; Robinson & 
Heath, 09% Yonge-strect; N. Weatherston, 
§3 York-streeL For freight and passage 
apply to 8. J. SHARP,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 
78 Yonge-street. Telephone 2930. Or to D. 
W. CAMPBELL, Gen, Manager, Montreal.

QOMIllfll ROW MAIL STEIMSHIPS

BXCUHRION»
— BY —

le champion- Str. Lakeside to St Catharines
Leaving Yoege-strbet Wharf (east ride) every 
Wednesday and Saturday at 8 p m , going 
through iho locks of tho Welland Canal; return- 
lug. leaving 8t Catherin* at 7 p-m. Fare for 
round trip 60c. Tickots from Saturday to Mon
day 75a I). MILLOY S CO.. Agenta.

We are In receipt of communications 
from large Importers of a consignment 
of Choice Brands of

Clarets, Rhine Wines, 
Sauternes,

and a general assortment of fine light 
wines and a choice lot of mineral 
water. Also a Choice assortment of the 
best brands of cigars. Particulars of 
sale In future Advertisement.

WILLIAM DICKSON, Mgr.

sKyam
Gentleman, deceased.

Notice is hereby given, pureuatft te the 
statute In that behalf, that all persons 
having claims or demands against 
the estate of Peter Anderson Scott, de
ceased, who died on or about the 8th day 
of June, 1896, are required on or before
the second day °f , tlie^nnder- Pursuant to the power of sale contained
by poet, prepaid, or »e : r h| |n a mortgage, which will be produced at

deceased thrir names the time of sale, there will be sold byIfects_of the - deceased tneir na Mesgrs c j Townsend & Co., Auctioneers,
, T adH^Ô»îifled «%Pthe Sature of the 22 Bang-street west, on Saturday, the 25tli

cl Si.i^ ,i, ,!nri hoiddbv them ana that day of July, 1896, at 12 o’clock noon, the 
«iui^âmond iny of August, 1890, following property, viz., the southerly 22 

after the M-ld «econd aay nroceed to feet of lot No. Thirty-four and the north- 
S.e.rfS!to ?^ a*ets t"e sald decea»ed erly 22 feet of lot No. Thirty-five, being a

given. _ _ ... .
Terms of sale very favorable and will bo 

made known at time of sale, or can be as
certained on application to the Auctioneers, 
Messrs. Drayton & Dunbar,' 7 York Chamb
ers, Toronto-street, Toronto, or

SMITH, RAE & GREER, 
Vendors’ Solicitors,

25 Toronto-street, 
Toronto.

professional
Liverpool Servlo.

From Montreal
.......July 11
.....July 25 
........ Aug. 1

WILSON PARK, N.Y
Saturday, July llth.

63G30
1 •i Steamer.his "bicycle built for two." 

would have enjoyed the 
spinning his rkey yarns!

GREAT FALLS, MONTANA.
Great Falls is a great place in more 

ways than one, but the falls part of U 
Is rather disappointing. From Its name 
X went there expecting to see another 
Niagara, but the falls it Is named after 
are some 20 miles further down the 
Missouri River, and there was not 
time to go there, besides there was 
considerable rain falling as well and 
the visit had to be postponed. Of 
course 20 miles isn’t much in a coun
try of such magnificent distances as
this Is, but It reminds me of how they ______ ______
named a certain hotel after a snow- frUtj,
capped mountain away out In BrltlalLl”*;.ij”.i*Hh-k.iM***** "P’™~ 
Columbia. I went there and found 
that the mountain was about 70 miles 
away from the hotel, and that only 
occasionally, and on a clear day at 
that, could even a glimpse of it be 
had. Most of the distance was a 
water channel which It would take 
a steamer a large part of a day to 
cross to even get within hailing dis
tance. There was some satisfaction 
In finding out that the peat was over 
13,000 feet high, but less satisfying was 
the fact also discovered, that the terms 
of the hotel, though not the hotel It
self, were very near the mountain In 
Ih&t respect

In less than nine years the popula
tion of Great Falls Is said to have 
gone from 300 to over 12,000. It is

River, 40

le handicap. ajmmsmêcaLabrador.

STB. A. J. TYMON AUCTION SALE of Desirable City 
Property.&Montras! to Londonderry or Liver

electric light, ep^ou. pr^menede decks
Klee end Yon*»streets. 

D. TORRANCE.* OO.,
General Agente, Montrent* will leave Yonge-street. Wharf at 8 a.m.

For excursion rates ppty to
J. 1* ftWAIff, Venge Street Wharf

Ticket Office.

jyjORTGAGE Sale.

Tenders addressed to the undersigned 
will be received to 12 o’clock noon of 27th 
July, 1896, for the purchase of house 260 
Concord-avenue, Toronto ; lot 25 x 137. 
No tender necessarily accepted. For terms 
and conditions of sale a 

RICHARD M

nud246
. . Steamer . .

ALLAN LINE pp'y to 
UNRO,EURYDICE. Solicitor, 

No. 9 Toront^street.606ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS, LIVER
POOL (Cabin* at Movllle).

Montreal.
•Lanrehtlan.....-Jt>ly 4....Jnly 4, 3 p.m.%°Xlan“\V.V.V.'ju'i/18 .V.Ju“/ 19 9

sferf f-.:::JAuVt » ÏZ: WH,TBY- ONT-
«Iberian, for Glasgow, direct, July 21, Recently enlarged and provided with 

hin S45 and $50 every modern comfort In the shape of
Pnttseueers can embark at Montreal the «team heating, electric lighting, oath 

vimi« evening after 7. rooms, etc. Universally acknowledged by
pr.eThe Lnurentlan carries first cabin only all who have seen It to be the largest, 
fw,in this side. The Mongolian, . Numldlan most «legnnt . and best equipped college 
nn.i Larentlau will not stop at Rlmouskl for women In Canada. In educational work 
an<AtAviUe It stands unequalled, being the only
°rx2îv York to Glasgow, July 9, State of Ladles’ College In,the country sending up 
n Iirnrnla students regularly for the first two years’
bauiorum. PASSAGE. : examinations of Toronto University. Mug-

First cabin D*ry Bnâ0olTaenS<>Onpward^ pianos' etc" WILL ‘re'-OPEN^eW8™^ 
and upwards; Treturn *i00 and upwards, -f Ca1endar t0 BKV- J j. HARE,
*84° andC1w.25. ^Steerage, LwJ p^l.^D^! Ph- D.. Principal.
Belfast, Glasgow, London, at lowest rates, 
everything found. H B0DBUEB>
Gen. Pass. Agent Allan Line and Allan 

State Line, 1, King-street West, Toronto.

EDUCATIONAL.Quebec.

ONTARIO LADIES’ COLLEGEThat T# OAKVILLE m Saturday, the llth. at 
2 p.m.. calling at larne Park going and 
returning.

can bedistribution.
Business Interests.

As already stated, Mr. H. Bentley is 
the Mayor, and he has a large gen
eral store centrally situated on the 
main street in front of the public 
square. Mr. Robert tiage is town clerk.

Mr. J. D. Higginbotham is the oblig
ing postmaster and has the principal 
drug store.

Tne Lethbridge House is the princi
pal hotel, Mr. W. Henderson Is the 
proprietor, and Mr. 1. Allan chief 
clerk. It is the headquarters for the 
stage line to Fort MacLeod. Mr. C. 
,W. Bowman, who represents the Great 
Western And other Insurance 
panics. Is agent for the stage line, of 
iwhich Mr. J. H. Smith is proprietor, 
and It is an Interesting ride of between 
40 and SO- miles over fine prairie road 
to Fort MacLeod, the surrounding 
prairies being covered with the old 
buffalo trails and wallows.

The Union Bank have an agency 
established here since 1886. Mr. Philip 
yibert is manager. | i

The Hudson Bay Company have 
large general stores and are represent
ed by Mr. N. T. MacLeod.

Mr. T. L. Davies, formerly of Lind
say, Ont, is proprietor of the Clark 
House, and keeps a very nice place.

The ' Lethbridge branch of the A 
Macdonald wholesale and retail gener
al stores Is managed by Mr. C. R. Wil
liamson, formerly of Ingersoll, Ont.

FORT MACLEOD.
Some 45 miles west from Lethbridge, 

as the crow files towards its nest In 
the pass bfcyond, nestles Fort MacLeod, 
in a pleasant valley, around which a 
jwift mountain -stream gracefully 
turves. The fort still stands, also the 
old block house, and the N.W.M.P. 
nave a barracks here.

The proposed important railway ex
tension of the e.P.R.'’from Lethbridge 
here and on through the Crow’s Nest 
Pass is all surveyed, found feasible, 
vnd expected to be In course of con- 
Itructlon before many more moons sil
ver the snow-clad peaks of the Rock- 
Res. which, by the way, are ever in full 
View from here.

Fort MacLeod is now connected with 
the main line of the C.P.H. by a branch 
running? north to Calgary, which con
tinues on from there further north to 
Red Deer and Edmonton, opening up a 
very extensive and important tract of

through 
’ - via

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO.son Tickets 86 cents at Beat. 69 Yonge-street, Toronto.
By EDGAR & MALONE,

Their Solicitors.
J30,j 11,18d the 

.in all 
ships

Niagara
Navigation Company

BOOK TICKETS

Toronto, June 29th, 1896.

jyjORTON KEACHIE, DECEASED.

In pursuance of the provisions of 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 188<,
«llUe°red^CeanS o» Æ
Kvachle,Sfate*of ‘toe C^ot W M°£.!yQP^p.r^.1"6 °f Va‘Uab‘e
on* or0abSut°tof °mh8 dàyeôî“jane.° 1890, Under and by vlrtua-of toe poi 
are on or before the 29th day or July, talned In a certain mortgage whlc 
1896 required to send to Messrs. C. Millar produced at the time of saue, there will ba I Co Sos 65 and 57 Yonge-street, Toron- offered for sale by public auction on Sal
to Solicitors for the executrix of toe Inst urday, the 18th day of July, 1896, at toe 
will and testament of the said deceased, hour of. 12 o’clock noon, at the auction 
their full names, addresses, descriptions, a rooms of Messrs. C. J. Townsend A Lom- 
statement of their claim and toe purtlcu- pany, No. 22 King-street west, the follow- 
fars andproofs thereof, and the nature of lug property,- namely, that valuable house 
the securities. It any, held by them. and lot situated on the northeast corner

And notice is hereby given tout after the of YorkvtUe and Haariton-avenues iu the 
said 29th day of July, 1808, toe said execu- City of, Toronto, also 60 feet onScol ard- 
t?lx ^11 proceed to distribute the estate of street lying 100 feet east of Hazelton- 
the said deceased . among toe persons en- avenue. The said property has a frontage 
titled thereto, having regard only to those of 150 feet on the north side of Yo-kvli.e 
claims of which they then shall have notice, avenue and 60 feet on the south side of 
and the said executrix will not be liable ; Scoluard-street. Upon too sa d lot Is sit- 
for the said estate, or any part thereof, to uated a large, handsome brick residence, 
any person or persons of whose claim or containing every modern Improvement, very 
Hahns she shall not have had notice at suitable for a doctor’s residence. The prop, 
the time of such distribution. ertv will be sold subject to a reserve bid

r mill AH & CO.. Terms—Ten per cent, of the purchase
Executrix’s Solicitors, money to be paid down at the time of sole. 

Dated 2nd July, 1896. 36 balance to be paid In one morith withoutuaieu znu suiy, Interest, or arrangements can be made fus
n certain port on to remain on mu-’gage.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to
KOAF, CURRY. GUNTHER & GREEN.

23 Adelalde-street east. Toronto, 
Vendors’ Solicitor*

GC0
Toronto, Jo> 6, 1896.

&C0.CM
ON SALE.

A. F.WBBSTBR
N. E. Corner King and Yonee-street*.
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situated on the Missouri 
miles below the “Gate of the Moun
tains.” It is the county seat of Cas
cade County, and has an altitude of 
3200 feet above sea level. NIAGARA RIVER LINE Applications, accompanied by testi

monials, will bo received by the under
signed until Saturday, August 1st, for aGET NORTHERN TRANSIT GO.

BOVAL MAIL BTBAMBBS.
^‘^^&bi.«‘&RBrdta8 ta

C.P.R. companies.
EXCURSIONS TO

ITS RAILWAY FACILITIES, 
are supplied by the Great Falls and 
Canada Railway and the Alberta Coal 
and Railway Company, 200 miles to 
tbe north, connecting at Lethbridge 
with the extensive system of the Cana
dian Pacific Railway, and at Shelby 
Junction with the Great Northern.

The Great Northern also comes in 
here from St. Paul and connects with 
the Montana Central Railway to 
Helena, Butte, Anaconda, etc. Then 
there are the Sand Coulee and the 
Belt Mountain Railways, principally 
to accommodate the numerous mining 
Interests in the vicinity.

The Great Falls street railway Is an 
excellent electric system, operated by 
water power and having about 15 miles 
of track. It runs to Black Eagle Falls, 
known as the Dam, and affords a plea
sant and convenient way of reaching 
the great copper smelting works locat
ed there.

This Upper Missouri River rushes 
along in a very swift course; altogether 
too swift to make boating or canoe-i 
ing a favorite amusement.

THE PRESS.

Niagara Navigation Co.

4 TRIPS DAILY (Except Sun
day), on and after MONDAY, 

JUNE Sthi,
8TEAMKJR8

•* ChlpDewa ” and •• Chloora ” 
will leave Yonge-street Wharf (Eaat Side) at 
7 a.m.. 11 a.m.. 2 p.m. and 4-.45 p.m. 
for Niagara. Queenston and Lewis
ton. connecting with the New York Central «8 
Hudson Hiver Railway, Niagara Falla & Lewis
ton Hallway. Michigan Central Railway and Ni
agara Falls Park ft River Railway.

JOHN FOY. Manager.

to Oriental Lanpap
in University College. The initial salary 
is $1000, increasing to $1900 by annual 
increments of $100. Duties commence 
October 1stMACKINAC GEO. W. BOSS,

enuring July end August) every Thursday aneU--^' Minister Of Education.
<U5att£day by the magnificent -white Line" Education Department.

steam-ra n«j--r'Jc end Pariiic Toronto, 9t!l July, 1899.
PA(HFKir*leavek'dColHngwm)d^MC?NDAYs!
THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS at 1.30 
■ITu and Owen Sound at 11.48 p in., on arrival 
k trniii Steamer Atlantic will not rail at 
,i.,)rinriïr Six dnya’ sailing among the beauti
ful Islands of the Georgian Bay, Manltouliu and 
Lake Huron, calling at all port, tojlacklnac. 
tvïr the round trip from Colliogwood and 

Owen Sound (including merfle and berths)
onl¥ ....... ................................,...^14.00

From Toronto, Hamilton, Guelph. 8t.Uroav Woodstock. London
rd............................................ $18.60
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ESTATE NOTICES,
MOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the IN Estate of John Sweeney, late
SÎ York‘È:xpress^nin",1 deoeaseri?*V

* Notice Is hereby, given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, chapter 110, 
that all creditors and other persons hav
ing claims agalMt toe estate of the above- 
named John Sweeney, who died on or about 
the 28th day of January, 1896, are required 
to send by post, prepaid, or deliver, to the 
undersigned administrators, on or before 
toe 31st day of July, 1896, their Christian 
and surnames, addresses and descriptions, 
and full particulars of their claims, and a 
statement of their accounts and the nature 
of tbe securities, If any, held by them.

And further take notice that the said ad- 
will Immediately after the 

last-mentioned date proceed to distribute 
the estate of the said deceased ninoug the 
parties entitled, having regard only to the 
claims of which the said administrators 
shall then have had notice, and the said 
administrators will not be responsible for 
toe said assets, or any portion thereof, so 
distributed to any person of whose claim 
they shall not then have had notice.
I HE lORONTJ UENERAL TRUSTS Co.

59 Yohge St.. Toronto.
By EDGAB & MALONE, their Solicitors. 

bated; 3rd July, 1890._______________0600

j^OTICE TO CREDITORS,^

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to B. S. 
O 1887, Cup. 110, that a 1 persons having 
claims against toe estate of Richard Love, 
late of the City of Toronto, Insurance 
agent, who died on or about the 20th day 
of May, A.D. 1896, arc required to send by 
post prepaid or to deliver to the executors 
of the estate on or before tbe 31st day of 

AMERICA, July, A.D. 1896, their names, addresses and 
description» with full particulars of their 
claims duly verified and the nature of the 
securities If any held by them.

And, further, take notice that after toe 
said 31st day of July, A.D. 1896, toe execu
tors will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said deceased amoug the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which the said executors shall 
have notice, and that the said executors 
will not be liable for the assets or any 
part thereof so distributed to any person 
or persons of whose claim or claims notice 
hasV not been received by the said execu
tors at the time of such distribution.1 And notice Is further given that all per
sons indebted to the estate of the said late 
Itichard Love are to settle their ludebtcd- 

wlth said estate on or before the 31st 
of July, 1890. after which date all 

will be handed to the solicitors for

CXECUTORS’ NOTICE to Credl- 
L tors re Estate John Murphy. 
Deceased.I NIAGARA FALLS LINE

60686DOUBLE TRIPS
EMPRESS of INDIA and G.T.R,

Daily from Yongo Street Wharf at 
7.45 a.m. and 8.20 p.m. for St.Catharines, 
N. Falls, Buffalo, N. York and all 
points east. Family hooks for sale. 
Low rates to excursion parties. Tickets 
at all principal agents and at office on 
wharf

Notice’ 1» hereby given, pursuant te unap.
rsons having claims 
John Murphy, late 

York, gentle- CJJOWNSm&CO.10, R.S.O., that ail 
against the estate 
of Toronto, In the County of 
raau, who died on or about the 29th day 
of April, 1896, are required to deliver their 
claims and full particulars of such claims 
to the undersigned solicitors for T. K. 
Haffey. executor of said deceased, at their 
office, 9 Adelalde-street east, Toronto,before 
the 15th day of August, 1890, and that 

said 15th day of August, 1890.
tho assets of

oP,C
Thomas,
or Ktratiord....................

PARRY SOIINI» AND B1LLABNEV

bo Sufi and «II ports! U-turn Ttokota-Thrae

jaT, Agents ao?dthfeUr^RP1«rp8K#yo 
14 k SMITH, Owen Sound, or to 26 
“has. CAMERON, Manager, Colllngwood.

lyjORTCAGE SALE of City Pro-
Under and’by virtue of toe Power of Sal, 

contained In a certain mortgage, which wilt 
be produced at the time of sale, there will 
bo offered for sa'e by Public Auction, by L. 
J. Townsend & Co., Auctioneers, at 22 Kly- 
street west, Toronto, ou Wednesday, tu» 
29th day of July, 1896, at the hour of 12 
o'clock noon, aH and singular that cer
tain parcel or tract of land and premises 
situate, lying end being In the City of To
ronto. in the County of York, being com
posed of the west half of lot number 13 
on the north side of Norfolk-avenue, lu 'the 
City of Toronto, according to Registered 
Plan No. 682. Upon said premises Is said 
to be erected a dwelling house known as 
No. 26 Norfolk-avenue. Tbe sale will he 
subject to "a reserve bid.

Terms of sale : Ten

after the
the executor will distribute 
the sahl deceased among the parties enti
tled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they have had notice.

T. K. HAFFEX.
Executor.

By Tytler ft McCabe, 9 Adelalde-street 
east, Toronto, his solicitors.
Dated at Toronto this 2nd day of July, 

1896. J4,18al

There are two spicy dally papers, 
with weekly editions, published here.
The Leader and The Tribune, a lady
ftS'S.’SM QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.’Y
morning paper Is, as near as 1 
can remembec: Messrs. A. Jullien, 
editor-in-chief; O. S. Warden, general 
business manager, and W. M. Bole, 
city editor. The Weekly News Is pub
lished by O. M. Holmes.

Great Falls, like many other places, 
has had a little enfiounter with a 
"boomerang,” and things in a busi
ness line arc not Just as lively as they 
might be. It is hoped they will have 
Improved by the time of our next visit.

ENTERPRISING FIRMS.

minlstrators

2rT BRITA IN.
Summer Cruises In Cool Waters 
River and Gulf of St. Lawrence. ( ■HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO,

macassa and modjeska.

|llm Take the I.L . 
mens.
lommentlng to
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kne to that. The i
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The Iron Twln-screm Steamer CAMPANA, 
with all modern accommodations. Is Intend
ed to leave Montreal at 2 p.m. on Monday, 
July 20th. Aug. 3rd, 17tb, 31st, Sept. 14, 
for Plctou, N.S., calling at Intermediate 
points. Through connection to Halifax, 
X S , St. John, N.B., Boston and New York.

For folders, tickets and berths, apply to 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 
AHERN, secretary, Quebec.

territory The new route
Crow’s flest Pass Is expected to be 
Nelson, B.C., and besides running
through the famous mining districts 
of the Slocan and Kootenay will short- 
bn the transcontinental Journey by 
290 miles.
^Among the leading citizens of Fort

was 
has

store with a
where It la

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. per cent, of the 
purchase money to be paid at the time of 
sale, and the balance within 30 days there
after.

Further 
be made

!
Saturday and Wednesday After

noon Excursions, BOo, Return.
A Appelas» Orchestra will supply music on the 

trip.
Boat leaves west aide Yonge-street Wharf at 

2 p.m.

CHOICE OF EIGHT ROUTES
articulars and conditions will 
own at toe time of sale, and 

may be obtained In the meantime upon 
application to the undersigned.

HOLMES ft GREGORY,
Canada Life Building, 40 King-street west, 

Toronto, Vendors’ Solicitors.
Dated at Toronto, June 20. 1896.

over
knGOING VIA THE

MacLeod whom I had time to meet 
the Mayor, Mr. A. F. Grady, who 
the largest hardware „ 
branch at Plncher Creek, 
combined with a general business.
„ w- Bleasdell Is another prominent 
resident.

H. T. Barker has a large general 
•tore on the main street. He located 
here In 1882.

There are two very good hotels here— 
the Queen’s Hotel, of which Mr. Colin 
Lenge Is proprietor, and the MacLeod 

which has recently changed 
Ul,t,.new Proprietor being Mr.

Robert Whitney.
*r- W.W. Tuttle has the principal 

„HIs teams, with careful drivers, 
meet all trains. Special arrangements Mr. Archibald
made with commercial men. and Canadian. Is proprietor, is the largest 
prompt attention to all travelers to hotel In Great Falls. Street cars to 
any part of the country. all parts of the city pass the docks.

I regretted that I could not make any The rooms and halls are large and 
lengthened stay at Fort MacLeod on this airy, steam heated, electric lighted 
nylng trip, or It was my Intention to and " handsomely furnished. Rates $2 
go over this proposed new and Import- per day.
ant route west. Want of time also pre- The Ulm House, of which Messrs, 
rented visits to the farming and ranch- Gallagher & Gockstetter are proprle- 
xng district of Plncher Creek and tne tors, is centrally located on First- 
prosperous and growing Mormon set- avenue south, with graduated prices 
tlement at Cardston. about 30 miles to on the American plan of $1.25 per day 
tne south. I had, however, the pleas- and upwards. There Is a free ’bus to 
ure of meeting Mr. and Mrs. Card, the and from all trains. It Is special 
rounders of Cardston, and after whom headquarters for travelers, tourists and > 
it was named, and I would like to men- visitors over the Great Falls and 
P°n. here that Mrs. Card Is a re- Canada Railway and Northwestern 
•narkably well Informed and educated territories generally.

ARTHUR
Here are a few notices of enterpris

ing business people, principally Cana
dians :

Messrs. Strain & Strain, who are 
Canadians, have the largest store in 
Great Falls, and established in busi
ness here six years ago. It is a fine 
departmental store and a credit to this 
progressive place. Mr. W. C. Irwin, 
formerly with the well-known T. Ea
ton Co., of Toronto, Is one of the head 
salesmen. _

Mr. H. P. Brown, also a Canadian, 
has the principal wholesale and retail 
meat and provision stores across the

The Grand Central Hotel, of which 
McDonald, another

t The SS. CAMBRIA and CARMONA.
(Sldewkeeied and Electric Lighted.) 

will Dlv for this season between Sandusky. 
Windsor, Detroit, Courtrlght, Sanjia, God
erich, Kincardine, Port Elgin, Soutbamp-

« i^Fin^r^ba^Æ:
Sault Ste. Marie, H..m Fut-in-Buy u.n.i.vh 
7,7,7 1000 Islands of the north channel 
and the Georgian Bay to the Soo.

Will leave Windsor Tuesday and Friday 
rtt 2 30 p.m., und Port Elgin at 5 p.m., for 
Geonrlaù Bay ports, etc., and Windsor for 
Sandusky Sunday and Wednesday at 10.30

gatarday to Monday, return, 85c, —TO THIS— 6663

Baptist Young 
People’s Union

Milwaukee, Wis
FARE

CMOWNSm&CO.OF

.. SALE OF
Furniture, Pictures, Ornaments, 

Carpets, Stoves, also 3 Up- 
v right Pianos.

We will Sell at 22 King-street 
West on

BEL-AIR
RACES
MONTREAL

•f
July ltith—19fh. 
FIRST 
OLANASINGLE

for Bound Trip
Via Chicago and Grand Haven.

t

PFor freight and passenger rates, time 
cards, tickets, etc., apply to GEO. W. 
BROWN, General Manager, Windsor, or

aRna!,w^r%rea‘^rT,^keaaUy.PaC^

« « j Stations East.....................July 18 14 16
G°m* j stations West and North ..July 14 15 16 
Valid for return leaving Milwaukee July 20 21 22 

On depositing tickets with Joint Agent at Mil
waukee on or t>efor« July 20th further extension 
will be granted until Aug. 6 Fare from rer
oute te Milwaukee and Betars $12.45 or 
»15j ___________________

ifTuesday, July 14th,
___ At 11 a.m.

A large quantity of Household Furniture, com* 
prising

dining room, drawing room
and BEDROOM FURNITURE." 

WARDROBES. CARPETS. 
CHINA. GLASSWARE, 

etc., eto.

WHITE STAR LINE.Illh Others.
[-The New York 
olted the Demo- 
Ihls morning ex- 
to support MO-

ness 
day 
claims
C°Dated at Toronto this 19th day of June,
A.D. 1890’richabd DAVID MALCOLM, 

WILLIAM POWER,

ggltKS TICKET» WILL BE ISSUED 
FROM STATIONS

NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL—CALLING AT 
QUEENSTOWN.

July let
July 291 Noon.

DR. PHILLIPS
TORONTO AND EAST}RS. Teutonic.

SS. Britannic
S& Adriatic..........
86. Germanic.............-..........*ug. o

Late of New York Cl y
Treats all chronic and specie 
d meases of both sexes; ner
vous debility, end all diseases 
of the urinary organs cured to 
a lew «lay*. DK. PHILLIPS, 
24o 160W Kâng-st. W, Toronto

FOR

SIRELE îLKïFWItï BKE-TH1R0nng Gees.
Phe Staate 
leading Germa» s 
Ich has been »» 
Democratic party.
bolt the Demo-

Executors. 
GARVIN ft GARVIN.

iOYnrk Chamber,,^'JTurouto-st., Toronto^
Zel- j The whole le he Sold WITHOUT KMEETS.

C. J. TOWNSEND Si CO..Auctioneers.
For rates and other Information apply to

CHAS. A. PIPON,
General Agent for Ontarl* 
S Klng-et east, Toronto.V COOD TO CO JOLT lath. 

BKTUBN UNTIL JULY 13th.
edftT
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IS THE BEST GUARANTEE FOR THE FUTURE
XOT ONE, BUT A UVEDHED.CLAIM FOR LIFE SALVAGEi RHEUMATISM’S VICTIMS !.. R What is Menât tar -Wren- 

m independent ” Coinage a 
Effect en Wages.

1L 0AItérer Benne Bare Hitch Features Be 
Been.The Allan line*» Salt Against the Ocean 

Transport Company—Captain's Duty 
Towards Passengers.

From The Liverpool Post, June 24.
In the Admiralty Division of the 

High Court yesterday Mr. Justice 
Gorell Barnes, who was assisted by 
Captains Byrne and Barlow, Trinity 
Masters, heard the case of James * 
Alexander Allan and others v. The 
Ocean Transport Company (Limited). 

From The Trenton Courier. The plalntltts were suing on behalf Of
What an Innocent-sounding name has themselves and all other owners of the 

rheumatism, and yet how terrible a Allan Liners Sardinian and Austrian, 
reality to the thousands who suffer and they claimed salvage remunera- 
wtth It! Doctors agree that rheuma- yon tor services rendered to the steam- 
tism results from poison of and depos-. ship Mariposa, owned by the defen- 
itain the blood but as to Just how they | dants, but which, at the time was run- 

---flicated It w»uld > nlng In the Dominion Line and flying 
can be reached and e . The the Dominion Line flag. The Marlpoea
seem that their knowledge falls. T became a total loss, 
usual treatment Is a long seriéfj* Slr Walter Phllllmore and Mr. T. E. 
medicines which may give temporary gcrutton were counBei for the plain- 
relief. but do not cure, and then tne tlffg. and Mr joæph Walton, Q.C., 
patient usually gives up. thinking that and Mr D Bateson for the defen- 
there Is no medicine that will cure him. - nt8 
This is a mistake. i^eumaUjim Is not The cage get up on behalf of the Par
ti necessary evil, and ° fnat dlnlan was that on September 24 last,
growing old It is not_ lmpera-Uve tnat ln tbe cyuree ot a voyage from
one should accept rheumatism asanat- Montrea, tQ the united Kingdom, 
ural accessory to advancing wïth 190 passengers, a valuable cargo,

There is a remedy for rheumat«m Qovernment mall8- and a crew of 106
a that his hands all told, was ln the Straits of

not be cured—a remedy that r Belle iale when those on board observe
troth Of^hto' at ed the schooner Telegram approaching 

hLsiiilt^come to the them and flying, signals of distress.
?sn°the ^se' ofh*Æ£ FroScte ° E^qL 23

buŒ^nfRatnport^rortî1,Sdfrtm dtoSfn'warinto^iS^hlt0 the** Mari-'

j] list Printer he Waited his friends in sengers and a valuable <»rgohadgone 
| ! Trenton and was then contemplating 0IVtl?or

„ v44u *— ikp couth in starch of relief Labrador, about five miles west ot
1 from his constant foe. He had to use 

n at off in wftikine and went at a slow and that the passengers and crew were
pace. This Christmas he was here again aahof®î e?P°^ehi t°r^Teat fi™ ^he 
on a visit to his friends, smart and considerable hardships. Those from the 
erect and without the stick or the Telegram also delivered a messjuçe to 
sorrowful look of a year ago. His the master of the Sardinian requesting 
friends and acquaintances all aocost him to proceed to the assistance of the 
him as a new man and congratulate Mariposa and her passengers and crew, 
him on his healthy, fresh and active The Sardinian did so, and one of the 
appeaxace in contrast with a year ago. Mariposa's boats, with an officer m 
He has cheerfully and gratefuly given charge, brought a message requesting 
the following statement of his efforts the master of the Sardinian to proceed 
after a cure: "My home is at Jinx to a fishing village five miles away to 
Portage, Ont., where for years I v as embark the passengers and crew. The 
engaged ln business, and where I still Sardinian proceeded slowly along the 
reside. For three years I have been a coast of Labrador towards Forteau 
great sufferer from rheumatism. I Bay, and boats from the shore then 
tried several highly recommended rem- brought on board the Sardinian 49 
edies to no purpose, as I continued to persons (passengers and crew). The 
grow worse till It was difficult for me Sardinian provided the cabin passen- 
to walk. I was for thirteen weeks gers with first-class accommodation 
confined to my bed at home and ln tne and the others with good accommoda^ 
Winnipeg hospital. I was then Induced tlon. and then proceeded on her voy- 
to try the Mount Clemens Springs, i age to Liverpool, where the rescued 
took six courses of baths of twenty-one persons were landed. The case for the 
baths each without any seemingly Austrian was that, on September 25, 
beneficial result. I read of several in the course of a voyage from London 
cures ln The Courier from Dr. Wtl- to Montreal, with a valuable cargo. 
Hams' Pink Pills for Pale People, ana she was proceeding tnrough 
friends who used them with benefit to Straits of Belle Isle when she observed 
themselves urged me to try them. I the Mariposa flying signals of distress, 
did so and after a short time I felt an The Austrian’s boat was lowered, and 
Improvement ln my condition. I have shortly returned with a boat from the 
taken twelve boxes In all. and my Un- Mariposa, requesting the master of th 
"provement has been continuous and sat- Austrian to take the remainder of the 
lsfactory, so that I need the cane no Mariposa’s crew to Quebec. The Aus- 
longer and I have Increased my weight trlan accordingly took on board 43 per- 
from 140 pounds to 175 by the use or sons, two of whom turned out to be 
Pink Pills. I am not entirely free from female stowaways, and one was a pas- 
rheumatism. but I am a new man. one senger, the rest being members of tne 
thousand per cent, better than I was a crew. These 43 persons the Austrian 
year ago. and I attribute my health took to Quebec, and on the way there 
entirely to Dr. Williams’ Pink Pi Us." called at Cape Magdalen and communi- 

D. Williams’ Pink Pills strike ait the cated with the telegraph station tp 
root of the disease, driving it from the request assistance to be sent to the 
system and restoring the patient to Mariposa. In consequence of such mo- 
health and strength. In cases of paraiy- t4on by the Austrian, assistance was 
sis, spinal troubles, locomotor ataxia, sent to the Mariposa, and, although 
sciatica, rheumatism, erysipelas, scrofu- the vessel herself became a total loss, 
lous troubles,etc.,these pills are superior a considerable portion of the cargo 
to all Other treatment. They are also wag saved. The value of the Sardln- 
a specific for the troubles which make ian was £30,000; of her cargo, £29,000; 
the lives ot so many women a burden. an(j 0f her freight and passage money, 
and speedily restore the rich glow of £1914- making a total value of £60,914. 
health to pale and sallow cheeks. Men The yaiue of the Austrian was £20,000, 
broken down by overwork, worry or nt hpr careo £19.097. and of her
tâto W fLmD$Î ln iF1sj!L,Pllle a cer" freight; £802’ 12s 8d—making a total
tain cure. Sold by all dealers or sent vall7p 0'( £39599 12s 8d.
box£afo^><toMibVaLfl>re^|bOX;1,0r r!x The defendants said that the value 
wnfi= “^.dressing the Dr. o£ the property saved to them was
ville Ont aLrdl^5^,nwf?j^n3M v ”7^" °nly £335, and they tendered £200 as 
Tt**' y1:" ,pr , Schenectady. N.Y. Be- sufficient to satisfy the plaintiffs’ claim.
leged to be ^usF asaroodU’I>8tUUte3 aI' Th< defendants further argued that 
legea to be Just as good. uno|r the contract of carriage they

were not liable for any loss or dam
age “caused by the act of God.” etc., 
and that, therefore, the captain was 
not bound to do anything for the pas
sengers after he put them on shore, 
and. therefore, he could not put his 
owners under any legal liability in 
respect to them.

Sir Walter Phllllmore argued that 
these pasengers, being ln such a place, 
were still under the charge of the cap
tain, Just the same as If they had been 
placed on a rock ln the middle of the 
sea, and he was bound to do something 
for them. It could not be said that It 
he had bought a tent for them bis 
owners would not have to pay for It. 
A number of authorities were cited In 
support of the plaintiffs’ contention, 
and Sir Walter said he made no hesi
tation In saying that if there was a 
peg upon which he could ask His 
Lordship to give the plaintiffs reason
able remuneration for what they had 
done he should "do so.

Mr. Justice Barnes—You say the de-' 
fendants are acting shabbily 7 

Sir Walter Phllllmore—Most shab
bily.

His Lordship said It seemed to him 
that the commonsense view of the 
matter was that these passengers were 
still under the care of the captain un
der the circumstances. If they had 
been put ashore at Boston, for In
stance, he might not legally have been 
bound to do anything for them.

Mr. Walton eald that the defendants 
had not acted shabbily. They offered 
to pay, in the first instance, as an ami
cable settlement,the actual net freight 
earned by the “Mariposa,” some £200 
odd, and the regular shipwrecked ma
riner rates, according to the Board of 
Trade regulations, for the crew. This 

the offer of the defendants, al
though they did not admit they were 
absolutely liable for it. The plaintiffs, 
however, quarrelled about trifles, and 
so the litigation was brought about.

His Lordship—Supposing that pas
sengers had after a wreck been land
ed at a railway station,would there be 
any duty on the part of the captain 
or the owners to forward them on ? 

Mr. Walton—I should submit not, 
Continuing, he said that.

; tAETBM SPASMODIC EE POETS POE A 
CUES V8VALLT SITE VP.

Notwithstanding the reports mad' 
current by the envious agents of : 
would-be rival show which promise- 
to exhibit ln this section, that tin 
enormous railroad shows managed by 
Walter L. Main would not exhibit 
here, we are pleased to be able to in
form our readers, (having had prool 
positive given us by the manager), 
that the Walter L.Maln show will posi
tively pxhtbtt at Lake Ffortt. foot of 
Tfonge-street, on July 21 and 22, ln all 
Its vast entirety.

Every act, every animal, every no
velty. eVery strange and doubly wond
rous feature wll be seen here ai they 
have been seen ln the great metro
polises of the world—the entire three 
ring mammoth circus, the great wild 
west, the unapproachable five con
tinent menagerie, the real Roman hip
podrome, the trained wild beast show, 
and the trained animal college, all 
the famous foreign features; all the 
mighty features; everything which 
makes the Walter L. Main R.R. shows 
the greatest and the best.

New York Herah 
By free coinage It Is 1

anybody—Individuals and ci 
.natives and foreigner»—ma; 

to the United States 
coined

' 1 THE
»

ÉQUITABLE(cycles
Cued

Thousands After Other Medicines Had 
Failed—A Released «offerer Adds HU 

lorsatlon of This Wonderful

There Is One Medicine That
lion 
have 
dree 
of the
tars thus returned to the 
the bullion would each be 1 
der for the payment of 0 
cents of indebtedness. The 
limited,” as used ln this 

that there should •

IntiIt
of charge. except 

alloy employed.

Life Assurance Society of the 
United States.

ian Broadway, New York.

STANDARD OF THE WORLD.
m

HR means
striction as to the amoun 
rims received for colnage- 
ver In the world If you pi 
pendent" coinage means 
country alone, without t 
any foreign nation, shall 
this unlimited coinage sche 
course, the coins could clr 
in the United States. This 1 
independent and unlimited 
« liver.” Finally, the ratio at 
coinage would be conduct* 
to one”—means that 
pounds of silver would be 
as much legal tender mon 
one pound of gold.

Our mints and those of a' 
commercial nations of Eur 
•day open to the free colna 
None of them Is open to 
gold coin Is -accepted ln a 
In the world at the equivt 
face value, not because o 
stamp, but because the bi 
Is worth that amount. Pers 
city who have payments t 
Europe send either gold a 
bars. It goes on Its intrl 
Now, ln the/form of bulllc 
about thirty pounds of stlv 
a pound of gold. The Cl 
position to make sixteen 
silver coins equal a pou 
coins could be Imposed onl 
own people, 
only 63 cents worth of alive 
forced by law upon credlti 
country as legal tender foi 
dred cents of debt. We ha 
fence to-day nearly six hu 
lions of silver dollars and 
Hon, against which circula 
have been Bsued and these 
far been kept at an equalitj 
dollars, because the Cover 
ceased to create any more 
gal tender silver and haa 
amount already in existent 
as gold by preserving the ni 
flit and redeeming its obll 
gold when demanded.

But If the United States 
mints at the free service 
foreigner who chose to have 
cents worth of silver stamj 
dollar with which he could 
charge a hundred cents of d 
own citizens—with 
this country and every owl 
spoons turning his silver 1 
without eifd— It stands to 1 
the Government could not 
vast unlimited mass of sll 
at a parity with gold, and 
circulate at home and abroi 
dollars of free coinage 
worth In bullion. Pe 
Mexico get a aluable obj 
in the effect of unlimited c< 
man may get a meat and wt 
down an American dollar 1 
will get back as change 
dollar, which contains six g 
silver than our own. He 1 
monstration of the fact ths 
credit of our Government 
the silver dollar afloat at 
cents more than Its lntrli 
Just as it keeps Its paper n- 
have no Intrinsic value at 
equality with a gold dollar, 
limited and Independent c 
sixteen to one" would me 
worth only fifty-three ci 
wage-earner and the man 
would be paid in these, tli 
fais Income down nearly on 
every debtor could pay h 
with these depreciated dol 
over became evident that : 
can people were so dishorn 
foolish as to adopt such a 1 
would be a rush to gntldt 
fects. The six hundred mill! 

-the country would at once 
or exported, and this enot 
traction would précipitât' 
With all Its dread sequel of 
business, Idle Industrie»- 1 
ployed labor. In the crash 
subsequent readjustment I 
predated currency the rich 
richer, the poor would be 1 
ever, and It- would require 
tlon of organiged agitatloi 
back wages to their preee 
purchasing power.

V 'piURING the past Thirty-six years the Equitable Society 
^ has accumulated, in the transaction of its business, Total 

' Assets of over
$201,000,000, ■

out of which it now holds, for the benefit of its Policy-holders, 
Total Surplus Funds, or Profits, amounting to over eac

A Pood Combination to Fight.
SL John Sun.

Next week the Dominion will be un
der a so-called Liberal Ministry. Al
ready the people are asking how long 
will the Laurier Government last.

The people will look ln vain for ele
ments of permanence In the majority 
now supporting Mr. Laurier. * * » 
It will not be forgotten that Mr. 
Laurier isk In a minority outside of 
Quebec. His own province haa control 
of the situation. His compatriots from 
Quebec are able to enforce their de
mands at any moment. When also it 
Is considered that every French Cana
dian member supporting Mr. Laurier 
Is pledged to a policy which nearly 
every supporter from other provinces 
IS pledged to oppose, the difficulties 
of the situation are apparent. • * • 
The Laurier party is without policy 
and without prlndples. On the school 
question It Is divided Into two oppo
site camps. On the tariff It has a policy ( 
for every constituency and advances 
a program to suit every interested 
enquirer, no matter how the proposi
tions contradict each other. The Lib
eral Government, when it comes, will 
make great professions of economy 
and purity. But it will include Mr. 
Tarte, the hero of a hundred scandals; 
Mr. Blair, whose record as a provincial 
leader is a sufficient!* solemn warn
ing; Mr. Fielding, ‘he creator of the 
enormous Nova Scotia debt; and Sir 
Oliver Mowat, the champion nepbtist. 
It will Include the leading members 
of the Mercier Inter -provincial con- 
ffir&DCfi,

This Is a good combination upon 
which to make honest and patriotic 
war. Any one who thinks that the 
fighting days of the Llbcrul-Conserva- 
live party are over w’U have an early 
opportunity to reverse his opinions.

$40,000,000,

which exceeds the sum of the Surplus Funtis which have been 
accumulated, and are now held, by any other Life Assurance 
Company by over

E

#T*HE factories for making Colombia and Hartford Bicycles 
I have no equal anywhere for size, completeness of equipment, 

thoroughness of methods. They have been steadily 
growing for 18 years. Every detail of manufacture is based upon 
accurate investigation of the scientific Department of Tests, guided 
by a Council of 21 Expert Engineers, and supplemented by the most 
rigid system of inspection. The result is certainty of quality. J*

COLUMBIA BICYCLES'ARE IN A CLASS BY

1 $13,000,000.

j TOURING the past Ten years the Equitable Society has 
U made Total Surplus earnings of over

$46,000,000,

or

' THEMSELVES—Unequalled, Unapproached. J* J* The dollar
which have been larger than those of any other company, and , 
has, after paying Dividends to Policy-holders, accumulated 
during the same period a Total Surplus for its Policy-holders 
Amounting to over

$27,000,000,

saga? o1rtioS*Æ: K & &<8s£fc4&nt VrSiïÆïïÏÏSfSSSi
POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.e

If Columbia

which exceeds the Surplus accumulated by any ottier Life As- 
company in the same time by over

AGENT», 1ST YONGE-STBKKT 
TOBONTO.McDonald & willson.

Wlin suranceVVa

Dominion Cotton Mills Co.
MAGOG PRINTS,

PURE INDIGO PRINTS

$6,000,000.
TT would be wise for a person intending to assure his life to 
1 study the record of the Assurance Company proposed to 
him, and learn the facts upon which the promises of future 
Dividends and Profits are based. In other words, let him as
certain for himself the results that have been secured by 
the Company suggested, in the accumulation of surplus dur
ing its history as well as its average profits in recent years.

everytne

Ask Wholesale Houses for SAMPLES.MilligalaM Divine and Anther.
The pulpit of the Metropolitan 

Church will be occupied on the morn
ing of Sunday next, the 12th lnat., by 
Rev. Joseph Agar Beet, D.D..profeseor 
Wesleyan Theological School, Rich
mond, London. Eng., a distinguished 
Methodist divine. Dr. Beet stands in 
the front rank of .English Biblical 
scholars. His work, “Through Christ 
to Qod,” has already been translated 
Into Japanese for the use of students 
there, and his most recent work, "The 
New Life of Christ," Is a remarkably 
able and beautiful exposition of per
sonal religion. He comes to America 
under engagement for three courses of 
lectures, one at Ocean Grove, one at 
Chautauqua, and one at Morgan Park, 
Chicago. English Methodism has no 
man more finished ln style and scholar
ship or more able as a theologian. 
His commentaries are known and 
used ln all the English-speaking world.

Mexl
rsonsIn entering Into a contract which may not terminate for thirty or fortjr 

years At will well repay the assurer to give the subject the careful Investi
gation that would be dçvoted by him to any other affair of like magnitude 
and Importance. Due Inquiry having been made, let the best Company ln 
which to assure be selected—one whose past record and, present financial 
condition Justify the belief that ln the future it will afford both the greatest 
security and the largest profit of any.

The business of the Society is conducted on the purely mutual plan ; all 
surplus belongs to the Policy-holders. 1*.

Persone considering the assurance of their llves- will find It to their ad
vantage to send for a Prospectus, which contains a full description ofl 
the various kinds of policies issued by the Society.

For further Information apply to any of the Society's Afcents, or ts r

D. MORRICE, SONS & CO. -

■
■sMontreal and Toronto.

Selling Agentw.

Toronto Electric 
Motor Companyi GEO. H. ROBERTS, General Manager,

Office cor. King and Yoncre-Streeta. Toronto.
iMVMVVVfll JOur new four-pole motors, 

highest efficiency and all lat
est Improvements; built In 
sizes to to 60 h.p. Our Bipo
lar motors from half to 20 h. 
p. are not equalled.

w.....V....U «V

Hamilton «teamhost Company.
The popular Saturday and Wed

nesday afternoon excursions by the 
palace steamers Macassa and Mod- 
jeska will be doubly so now, as the 
company have engaged the services of 
a first-class Orchestra for these trips, 
leaving here at 2 p.m.. and the low 
rate of 50 cents return places the most 
picturesque lake trip out of Toronto 
within the reach of all.

k LUNDELL
ELECTRIC DESK AND CEILING

In the Surrogate Court.
I - Mrs. Mary Nattress, widow of Vaug

han, who died last February, left 33300 
In personal estate. She willed it to 
her children.

Mrs. Mary Baxter, widow of the late 
John Baxter, applies for the guardian
ship of her daughter, Mary Sidney 
Baxter, the only one of the children 
Under age.

Mrs. Martha Sanderson, widow, will
ed all she had to her daughter, Jane. 
The estate consists of 31010 In mort
gages and 31135 cash.

Neil Morrison and Jost oh Hilton are 
appointed guardians of the five child
ren of Mrs. Emily Rothwell, widow, 
-who died last August.

Mrs. Gilbert Showers, widow, of 
Stouffvllle, asks for probate of the will 
of her husband. He left her an es
tate worth about 31300.

Mrs. Jane Plrle, widow, who died at 
Dundas last October, the mother of 
Mr. A F Plrle of The Dundas Banner, 
had an estate valued at 36400. The 
realty Is 143 Mutual-street, this city, 
32800 ; household effects, 3600 ; mort
gages. 33000. Mr. A F Plrle Is willed 
the house and all Its contents and the 
mortgages.

-> M '
107 and 1O0 Adalalde-St W
PHONE 1854.Toronto Electric Motor Co FANS ■1

BELL TELEPHONEA Palatable pleine 
Provided Inf Nature

CONSIDERED HOPE- p.

-FOR DIRECT AND 
-ALTERNATING CURRENTS.

'LESS.
Hr/

i !

To relieve suffering end disease 
there is nothing like St. Leon 
Mineral Water. It purifies and 
enriches the blood, regulates 
and keeps the system in perfect 
order. It is no experimental 
remedv, but one provided for 
the many ills that nature is 
heir to.

FRIENDS FULLY EXPECTED 
THAT DEATH WOULD 

RESULT.

Thank» ts the Patrol
North Ontario TlmJ 

On behalf of the Liberal 
lives of this Province, we rial 
thanks to those of our Ptl 
who are pleased to call 1 
Conservative». For tbe resu 
handiwork we thank you. u 
kind of material this counts 
wreck a Conservative Cover 
hand the ship of state over 1 
Utlcal opponents. And noblj 
acted. You had grievances’] 
aglned you paid too much 
binder twine, and that th] 
coal oil was there Just to ta 
Any Government that Would 
means of light and force yod 
political darkness was un] 
your confidence. It Is qultd 
out ot the army of candid 
organization put in the fit 
two or three fell at the 
riielr 3200 went too. But wbd 
They fell in a glorious cause 
these evidences of yoUr hand 
East Lambton, Centre v 
South Pertlk. West Huron, 1 
ham, and a score of other d 
cieB you, Cbnservatlve-Patrq 
towing your brother Patrons 
persuasion to make fools q 
they were far too sharp to] 
by your votes defeated the 
live candidate, and you onl 
North Bruce arid Dundas 
Votes. You were told long ad 
Grit-Patron» would sell you.l 
not believe It. What thin Id 
You have turned out the cd 
Government, for which you 
thanks. Leather medals wll] 
and presented to each one 
■ending ln your names to Q 
J-Muek Mallory or High Coq 
Locky Wilson, both of whund 
Jug out from under the laid 
burled them on the 23rd uli

PUBLIC OFFICE.

•’. ! 13 BENNETT & WRIGHT CLI

Long Distance Lines
72 Queen 3t East. 243

Person» » table» to eommnalmt* by 
telephone with other titles sad tows.
In Caned, will
at tbe General OIBeee of the Bell 
Telepone Company, 87 Temperaaoe- 
streeL Open from 7 am. la midnight, 
Sunday» Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

Heart Failure and Old Age In
firmities Were Ending Rlr. 

Holdsworth’s Life.
i •.*•.! ! .• i.t

Paine's Celery Compound Makes 

Him Well and Strong.

ST. LEON MINERAL WATER 
COMPANY, LTD.

find convenient rooms

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.sUS

THE COLONIALPhojrte 1801.

Head Office, 1011-2 Klng-St. West.The Evil of Procrastination.
, "The ‘rich’ are swapping places with 
the poor every day. in truth, nothing 
is certain in these times but gilt-edged 
life insurance."

“The only bread-fruit tree which 
grows ln this climate Is life insurance. 
Its fruit is what It bears, and the more 
It bears the more It leaves. Will you 
cultivate It ?”

"You will be gone a long time when 
you go for good, and the family will 
require three meals dally Just 
as now."

“Many rich men, so-called. If they 
should die this week, would not leave 
a cent to their families. Do you see 
the point ?”

If you have not thought over this im
portant matter before do so at once, 
and follow up the thinking by taking 
out a policy of Insurance ln that strong 
and successful home ôompany, tne 
North American Life.

The compound-investment policy will 
fill the bill. For full particulars ad- 

_ dress Wm. McCabe, Managing Direc
tor, Toronto, or any of the company's 
agents.

MUTUAL LIFE ASSOCIATION.
Ground Flat

WORLD'S NEW BUILDING
HEAD OFFICE-SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS. 

ISO ST. JAMBS STREETBRASS and 
IRON BEDS

MONTREAL.
Incorporated by Special Act of the Dominion Parliament 
Under the eupervltion of the Dominion Government.

1100,008AUTHORIZED GUAEABTEE ÏUHDIN BEAR OT %

83 YONGE-STREETThe largest stock in Can
ada at lowest prices. All 
best English goods.

THB

the same
President.

Seront! Vice-President. J. V. 
Secretary.

V. P. BUCK, F.«q.. cut. J. CHISHOLM, Esq.,
B. A BATHE». B.C.L.,

Compare Our Rates with those of Other Associations an* 
Old Line Companies. 6

M. B. AYLSWORTH, Agent,
26 and 28 Adelaide Street W., Toronto.

was
1. M. HTBABXS, Treasurer,

SO X 0O

Suitable for Manufac
turing

■

*yl
-ACTIVE AGENTS 
-WANTED . . .SCU0MBE06 FIIRMTIM GO./

649-651 Yonge-SL
my Lord.
apart from the legal questions, bis 
clients had paid sufficient to compen
sate the plaintiffs.

Hla Lordship—You say that the con
tract of carriage was put an end to 
by perils of the sea, and that the 
shipowners were under no obligation 
whatever to do anything for them, 
but could leave them to get on the 
best way they could 7

Mr. Walton—Yes, my Lord; and If 
any expense was Incurred on behalf 
ot the passengers, that expense ln law 
fell upon the passengers. A captain 
could negotiate a passenger steamer 
for their rescue, but the passengers 
must pay.

Sir W. Phllllmore—And supposing 
that the captain of the steamer says, 
"Oh, I see you are poor people: I can’t 
get anything out of you; I won’t take
you !”

Mr. Walton said that would not be 
the fault of the captain of the wreck
ed steamer.

Ultimately, after several authorities 
had been referred to,His Lordship re
served judgment.

■ WHY PAY RENT?K W.T. STEWART & CO. t Do You Wish Your 
Canary to 06 In 

Song and Beauty?

j\

I i To enable persons of limited cash resources to take advantage of the Pref*J* 
depression and to become the owners of their homes or places of business, the 
Directors of the Canada Permanent Loan and Savings Company are Pr,ePa15??f? 
make advances on nroductive city property, repayable by small instalments on
the ankm^Fand pan^ ^ month|y or quarterly, satisfy both principal and 
interest of each 9100 advanced :

'3
Felt and Slate Roofers.

Klrh Men and life Insurance.
"The man whb neglects or falls to 

secure life Insurance puts a dent in 
his head where the bump of hope 
should be.

“Men ln their graves are there to 
stay. There is no rert 
dead to correct mistakes or to do a lit
tle more fur the family. Insurance 
•must be attended to ln life.”

"You will feel better off ln every way 
If you have underneath you tne all- 
sustaining arms of life Insurance. In
surance boosts a man a long way up 
the ladder of Independence.”

The Compound Investment Policy of 
the North American Life Assurance 
Company, Toronto, contains specially 
valuable and advantageous features not 
found ln any other form of Insurance 
contract, and is fortunately adapted 
to meet the wants of all classes of in
surers.

For full particulars and for copies of 
the company’s last annual report, ad- 
idrtss Wm. McCabe, Managing Director, 
Toronto, or any of the company’s 
agents.

Dealers in Pitch, Tar, Sheathing Paper, 
Carpet Paper, etc., etc.

S2 ADELAIDE-8TKEET EAST, 

Telephone 698.

Estimates furnished on application.

1 Baptist Items.
The quarterly meeting of 1 

Home Mission Board of o 
Quebec was held yesterday 
Etark presiding. Present w 
■urer Rev. IS. F. Fox, Stocr J B Kennedy, Superintendent 
Ewan, and a number of laj 
Reports from 
encouraging, about 17£ bap 
mg been recorded during tl

Missionary salaries have 
pUmented by about 34000.

Superintendent McEwan, 
"ten 111 for some time, 
nay for Tiverton, Ont., 
father resides.

Rev. E. Fi Fox will preacl 
'worth-avenue Baptist Chur 
row morning, and Rev. J. li 
In the evening.

a XV ■
If no use BROCK*» BIRD SEED. In 

each 10c 1-lb packet there is a cake of

BIRD TREAT
which le an Invaluable article for birds. 
Ask your grocer, druggist or flour and

/if f In 16 
Years.

urn from the In 10 
Years.

In 6 
Years.

In 8
. Years.

Toronto
i 0SÿvA’f- ed $1 11$1 31Monthly..

Quarterly
$1 93 the mission28 343 955 82This marvellous rescue from death 

requires no lengthened remarks. It is 
sufficient to say that Paine’s Celery 
Compound made a cure that no other 
human agency could have effected. Tne 
following letter from Mr. John Holds- 
worth, 104 Claremont-atreet, Toronto, 
plainly indicate» the only safe and sure 
road .to health and new life. Mr. Holds- 
worth says:

“I was taken sick last summer, and 
was In bed for five weeks or more, and 
my physician was attending me all the 
time. My case was pronounced to be 
weakness of the heart and old age. for 
I am now seventy-eight years old.

“I kept getting worse until my recov
ery was considered hopeless. One of 
my relatives recommended me to use 
Paine’s Celery Compound, which I did 
with good results. After the first dose 
I felt relieved, and after a few days I 
was able to leave my bed and walk 
around. I used four bottles, and found 
your medicine to be a most excellent 
remedy, as I am now quite well. I 
hope other sufferers Will receive as 
much benefit as I received.”

RICHOLSQR i BROCK 81 Oolberne-eL, 
TORONTO.NERVOUS DEBILITY A limited number of properties in the city and suburbs for sale on these 

For full particulars apply by letter, or personally, at the office of the com 
pany, 14 Toronto Street, Toronto.

J. HERBERT, MASON, Man5fro&or.

t u Telephone 7*7.

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
U follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 

_ dder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleet» and nil dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnsry Organs u spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Hours: 9 a m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 
8 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve, 336 Jarvls-street, 
southeast cor. Gerrard-streot. Toronto. 246

ear
1:1a

* Bird Bread *
V

Phone 1214

Kay Electrical Mfg. Co.Lawn Tennis Tournament.
Members of the Lawn ^Dennis Clubs 

are granted a special rate of 31 to 
Niagara and return, Including admis
sion to the Tournament held there 
next week, 
tlon may be obtained at Barlow Cum
berland’s office, 72 Yonge-street, To
ronto.

(Pst 1891-189». Reg. 1895.) ♦.n11!! tfcosf who have had exj 
ten the torture corns cause. 1 
jour boots on. pain with the 
night and day ; bat relief 1» s 
»ho use Holloway’s Corn Cure

Manufacturer, of Motor* and 
Dynamo, of all sixes end Ttitsgs* 
for Light end Power. Agents for 
tbe Bates Veotilallng Fans. Re
pairing promptly » «ended to. It 
will psv you to oell and see our 
goods and get prices before pur 
cbaaing elsewhere.

Singularly effective in restoring 
birds to health and song. A safe 
preventive of disease. Your bird 
will sing for iL

Each packet of Cottam’s Bird 
Seed contains a portion for one 
bird. Sold everywhere, 10c. See 
“Bart Cottain” on label 346 

Bead Cottam’s Book on Birda

MKDLAND .So JONES. 
General Insurance Agent*. Mall Building
telephones I SKhTcÆ ^DLAND

Companies Repreusnted:
Scottish Union & National of Edinburgh. 
Insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance Co.

For Flu gland.
The Allan Royal Mall ss. Sardinian 

leaves Montreal next Saturday at day
light for Liverpool, calling at Movllie.
Bassengvrs can leave Toronto Friday 
morning and embark at 7 o’clock same Mrs. P. says : "My daughter was 
evening at Montreal. The Siberian pale and weakly for two years; she 
from Montreal for Glasgow direct, July took Miller’s Compound Iron Pills for 
21, has fine cabin accommodation—343 one month and Is now well and

strong.” 60 doses for 25 cents.

Tickets and full lnforma- Inerensed N
The Council of the Boar 

«net yesterday and passed 
lng applications: J. F. Me 
lhe Ogilvie Milling Compa 
Kent, Joseph H. Farr, Alfr 
A. 8. Burton, C. Ourney i 
worn. These znsmbers ar 
years of age.

l»i*

UTEltCniM «tirs. SI-
/68 Adelaide Street West 

666 Jamee-Street North, Hamlltoe 
Bouc.lt A Wright's, 7» Queen 

Street East.

P

i l• and 330, or 386 to 395, round trip. 216
■I '

i
I

i

-
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In 12 
Years.
$6 97

2 93
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One of the Pope Mfg. Co**s five great factories at Hartford, Coma.
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r -RAILWAY NEWS.

Kmart *r Fartkrr Ckugei lm Un «rend
TrukMMüt-
The rumor circulated gome time ago 

that Messrs. D. Mortice ot Toronto, 
W. R. Tlttln ot London and J. Webs- 

.. ter at Allendale, the three Western 
It Is meant that district superintendents ot the Grand

_____ vlduals and corporations^ Trunk, were to be retired and Mr.
end foreigners—mey send but- FUsbugh appointed to control these

, ?? united states mints and ®ect!ons ot the road In their steed,wltn
to the United States mints ana headquarters In this city, Is again re-

e It coined Into dollars vlved. It is said that Mr. limn will 
i of charge, except the cost be Mr. Fltshugh’a assistant here, and
the alloy employed. The dob that Mr. Logan, formerly private sec

tes thus returned to the owners of retery to Mr. Hays on the Wabash,
la bullion would each be a legal ten- will succeed Mr. Fltxhugh as assistant 
hr for the payment of one hundred to the General Manager, 
ants of Indebtedness. The word "un- According to the C.P.R., emigration 
Cited" as used In this connection, to the West Is Increasing. A number 
Sens ’ that there should be no te- of people from Eastern Canada and 
srlctlon as to the amount of bullion the Northwestern and Middle States 
h... received for coinage—all the all- are now prospecting In our Western 
„r in the world If you please. “Inde, territories.

nendent" coinage means that this C. W. Spencer Superintendent of 
; Sentry alone, without the help of the Eastern division of the C.P.R.. Is 

any foreign nation, shall undertake ln„t0*Ln- _ . ,__ ...__1SfeteMK

es; ™
Silver." Finally, the ratio at which this w“Jr- „ ~ . h -, p _ To.

ïï*Srt'Æ"™S?rldm'S. ”*» ». -t Munir,.1 1. 1, ».
«ne pound of gold. A Cliy*

Our mint» and those of all the great 
commercial nations of Europe are to
day open to the free coinage of gold.
None of them Is open to silver. Our by Mr. Bayley’s band for to-morrow 
gold coin Is-accepted In any market evening: Vocalist, Mr. Gus. P. Thomas, 
In the world at the equivalent of Its march. Brightly Steam* 
face value, not because of the mint Hare; air. How c°“l
stamp, but because the bullion In It mands, Nagell; euphonlon wio, Le» 
Is worth that amount. Persons In this Rameaux, Faure; *e^eJ““ta,_rrîîh1M»i 
il., «hn have oavmenta to make In Valacca. Braga; song. Abide With Me, seSd *lthê?To”d ~ln or lo d Torrlngton. Mr. Gus. P. Thomas; 
^^t^tSs on it? lntHnVlo value. Largo, Handel; Spanish chant, Pur- 

In the form of bullion It takes day; sanctus. Messe Solennelle, Gou-
“‘’“iund^f ^TdDda ThealCMrcagoTr^ Sliding?’ M^u^p" Th'omas^el^

a®S£ W£.nsa?=f“-
coins could be Imposed only upon our 
own people. The dollar containing 
osiy 63 cents worth of silver could be 
forced by law upon creditors in this 
country as legal tender for one hun
dred cents of debit. We have In exis
tence to-day nearly six hundred mil
lions of silver dollars and silver bul
lion, against which circulating notes 
have been issued and these have thus 
far been kept at an equality with gold 
dollars, because the Government has 
cessed to create any more of this le
gal tender silver and has kept the 
amount already In existence as good 
as gold by preserving the national cre
dit and redeeming Its obligations in 
gold when demanded.

But If the United States placed Its 
mints at the free service of every 
foreigner who chose to have fifty-three 
cents worth of silver stamped Into a 
dollar with which he could then dis
charge a hundred cents of debt to our 
Own ettixens—with every miner in
this country and every owner of gold 
spoons turning his silver Into dollars 
without end— It stands to reason that 
the Government could not keep this 
vast unlimited mass of silver dollars 
at a parity with gold, and they would 
circulate at home and abroad, like the 
dollars of free coinage Mexico, at their 
worth In bullion. Persons who visit 
Mexico get a aluable object lesson 
In the effect of unlimited coinage. A 
man may get a meal and when he puts 
down an American dollar in payment 
will get back as fohange a Mexican 
dollar, which contains six grains more 
silver than our own. He gets a ae- . Eneliab Rowing Styles
monstration of the fact that It to the c ,ed b Bn American expert. 
Credit of our Government that keeps Greatest Etght-Oar Race on Re-the silver dollar afloat at forty-seven J£eb°rer?^ k U/Palne 
cents more than Its Intrinsic value, “prophets of Doom, by Etoor.
Just as it keeps Its paper notes, which the Tbeatre.
have no Intrinsic value at all, at a Observance of Sunday., equality with a gold dollar. Free, un- ^wheeling Men and Wheeling
limited and Independent coinage at Wn en 
sixteen to one” would mean dollars >v°?len- Adorn„ NatUre. 
worth only flfty-tihree cents. How Lean Women May.Ba
wage-earner and the man on salary pIumn
Kc5mePad‘odwlnnS 0^»^=! 8“to"

with^ theae° depreciated  ̂doHars^If‘"it and Death;-singular stories

ever became evident that the Amerl- gociety Gossip and Comment, by
can people were so dishonest and so „ —f v
foolish as to adopt such a policy there “ene
would be a rush to anticipate Its et- T0DlC3 0ftheTurfbyPonfects. The six hundred millions gold In ^ve^where Echoes,by the Captious
the country would at once be hoarded _
or exported, and this enormous con- Muglc-g Realm, by RlcordL
traction would precipitate a panic, Tax Denartment
with all Its dread sequel of prostrated Tbf lg a gr££ter variety and bet- 
business, Idle industries and unem- ter readlD, tbe foregoing list than 
ployed labor. In the crash and In the caQ ^ found fcn any paper published 
subsequent readjustment to the de- ,n Canada, and all for five cents. In 
preclated currency the rich would get addition the papér will not only oon- 
rlcher, the poor would be porrer than tajn reports of every sporting event 
ever, and It would require a genera- of the day but Wlll also bristle with 
tlon of organlged agitation to bring Uve and may be startling news. Be 
back wages to their present relative gure you get Tbe Toronto Sunday 
Purchasing power. World to-night. It Is mailed or de

livered free for half a dollar for three 
months, or can be procured after 9 
o'clock from any newsboy or news
dealer. Order ht the office If you can
not get the paper any other way. If 
you are going Into the country be 
sure and have The Toronto Sunday 
World sent you. Twenty cents a 
month will ensure Its delivery free.

FOR THE HOT WEATHER.ISSUE PLAINLY STATED. SHE’S WORTHY OF THE HAIE.
u Eeanl ky “Free" release a»« 

t - csteags et SUvsr-
» lucres The New Dominion Liner Canada to Be

lieved te be a Record Breaker tor 
Speed—She Salto Sept. IT.

The new Dominion Line steamship 
Canada, which was launched at the 
Belfast yards of Messrs. Harland & 
Wolff on May 14, will sail from Liver- 
pool on her maiden trip on Sept. 17, 
and will be In Montreal the following 
Tuesday or Wednesday. The plans of 
the new 9000 ton twin

ig.TUBE LU DELLA’Meet an Wages.

New York Herald, 
free coinage

CEYLON TEA
Makes a Cool and Refreshing Drink 

When Iced.

screw steamer, 
which is the largest and fastest Canad
ian passenger steamer now afloat, 
received this morning by the Canadian 
agents of the line, Messrs. D. Torrance 
A Co. Since the launching of tne 
sel on the 14th of May her fitting has 
been going steadily along.

the Labrador Is at present advertis
ed to sail on Sept 17, but In conse
quence of this new arrangement, the 
Labrador wlll sail a week earner. Le., 
Sept. 10.

The plans show the promenade, sa
loon and upper deck. On the former 
there is a spacious library and rtad- 
tng room and also a smoking room tor 
tne first-class passengers.

On the saloon deck there are 28 state
rooms, taach fitted to accommodate 
either two or three passengers; there 
*Je, a*so six single berth rooms. The 
olnlng saloon, which Is situated on the 
same deck, will seat 162 passengers, on 
the upper deck are 46 very large state
rooms, which will accommodate either 

three or f°V passengers, as re
quired. An auxllfcry first-class dining 
saloon to seat 66 passengers Is also sit
uated on this deck.

The second cabin accommodation Is 
also situated on the upper deck. There 
are 37 second-class staterooms, eacn be
ing fitted to accommodate eltner two, 
three or four passengers. The second 
cabin dining saloon, which Is entirely 
separate from the staterooms, will seat 
82 passengers. A spacious smoking 
room, also bath rooms and lavatories 
have been provided for the exclusive 
use of second cabin passengers.

The steerage accommodation has re
ceived careful attention, and will be 

two, four, six and 
eight berth rooms. Bath rooms nave 
also been provided for the exclusive 
use of steerage passngers. •

The Canada Is 610 feet long, 68 feet 
beam, and 36 feet deep. The vessel is 
fitted throughout with electric bells, a 
duplicate of the arrangement In the 
finest vessels now sailing between New 
York and the European ports. The 
ship has two pole masts, and will be 
driven by twin triple expansion en
gines.

It was expected early In the year 
that the Canada would be able to make 
her maiden voyage In July or August, 
but the shipbuilders’ strike, from which 
Messrs. Harland & Wolff did not es
cape, caused a delay In the ultimate 
completion of the new vessel. It is ex
pected that on her first voyage tn:s 
latest addition to the Dominion Line 
fleet will bring to Canada a very large 
list of passengers, as at this time of 
the year the trend of travel Is largely 
towards the West.

were

ves-

e Society

less, Total

So soon as the number of votes polled are officially 
recorded we shall award the prizes accordingly, and 
announce the names of the winners. Meanwhile 
continue to save

:y-holders,

Beales*. Feist, Sssday Evening.
Following Is the program of music El Padre Needle and ’Varsityiave been 

tssurançe
bands, as we are preparing another competition.

2469

iety has S DAVIS & SONS.mi

rBeard of Trade Nette.
It Is thought that the new gratuity 

scheme will work well with respect 
to enlarging membership. There is a 
good beginning, seven Having passed 
to day. Dues, half-yearly, 88.60, with- 
out gratuity; entrance to gratuity 
fund, Is; total! $13.60. with gratuity.

New Rules—Applicants for partici
pation in the gratuity fAun<b™“ta„t 
under 61 years of age. Applicants for 
membership over 61 years of age pay 
half year’s dues, 38.60 only. f

It Is the intention of the Board of 
Trade to hold a series of meet™g® 
commencing in October, to discuss var-
^The1 ttnthQannual report of tb6.11’1}”' 
tees of the gratuity fund will be is
sued to subscribers shortly.

The Teiento Sender
Take a run down the following list 

of stories and special articles that will 
be found in The Toronto Sunday World 
of July 12, besides all the news of the 
day. original comments, society ana 
sporting gossip and so on :

Man-Making and Verse-Making, by 
the Right Hon. W. E. Gladstone.

Rodney Stone, by A. Conan Doyle 
(12th instalment; the men fighting).

The Golden Calf, by George R- Sims.
A Studio Story, by France» B. Ash-

Wprince Citron; strange and romantic 
story of a member of the House of

Hunting the Lion, by Lord Dels-

pally, and ,
cumulated
:y-hoklers

fitted with

OilSPLENDID” cooking<4

Stove
gLife As-

Smbodiea the experi
ence end Improve
ments of the past twen- 

^ ty-five years.
B Powerful 8-inch cir-
B cular burners, 
j Wicks easily cleaned,

removed or replaced. 
HK Brass reservoir loca- 

Hted so that it is impos- 
Hsible to become heated.

W? No odor.
Steel top and frames.

THE ALE and PORTERiis life to 
jposed to 
of future 

r HIM AS-

3
World. V

e

JOHN LABATTby \ LONDON, Can.,Jus dur- 
years. GOLD OR SILVER. Received Medal and Highest Pointse All operations so simple that a child can operate.

Made with one, two or three burners.
Roasting, Baking and Broiling can be done to perfection.rfy or forty 

ful investi- 
magnltude 
ompany In 
t. financial 
he greatest

Awarded oni this Continent, at the orld’s Fair, 
Chicago, 1893.

James Good Co’y»
AGENTS, Cor. Yonge and Albert-sts., Toronto.

m et Beth to be 
Bestored to Health-Dr. dgaew’s Great 

Cares are Specific Cures tor 
Specific AUBKuto.

Yee’d «Uve All Yea 1

tThe MeClary Mfg. Co.,
49 Front St, W.HEART DISEASE.—Relief In thirty- 

minutes In most alarming cases of 
heart trouble : A strong statement 
to make for Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the 
Heart, but It Is borne out by the testi
mony of thousands who to-day pro
claim themselves snatched from the 
grave by Its wonderful curative pow
ers. It the heart flutters, palpitates, 
tires easily, it Indicates heart disease. 
Be warnd In time. - Us, this surest ana 
quickest cure ; It never falls. James 
Allen of St. Stephen, N.B., writes : "l 
was troubled with very severe pains 
In the heart, pain In the side, and 
shortness of breath. I became com
pletely exhausted with the least exer
tion. Doctors said my case was a hope
less one. I procured a bottle of Dr. 
Agnew’s Cure for the Heart. A few 
doses gave me permanent relief—six 
bottles entirely cured me, and to-day 
I am well, and strong as I ever was.
I think It the best medicine on earth 
for heart trouble."

CATARRH.—It goes right to the seat 
of the trouble, attacks the disease, re
moves the cause, cleanses out and heals 
the parts, quickly and permanently. 
Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder does 
all this, and It’s no hearsay. The slaves 
who are freed from this loathsome ma
lady, by this positive cure, are singing 
its praises day In and day out. "I am 
80 years old. I have had catarrh for 
60 years. Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal 
Powder cured me. and I look upon my 
cure as almost a miracle,” says Geo. 
Lewis of Shamokln, Pa. A simple 
cold In the head may be tbe first step 
to chronic catarrh, 
prevent the catarrh.
Catarrhal Powder Is harmMBs and eas
ily applied.

PILES CURED IN THREE TO SIX 
NIGHTS.—Dr. Agnew’s ointment will 
cure all cases of Itching piles In from 
3 to 6 nights. One application brings 
comfort. For blind and bleeding piles 
It Is peerless. Also cures Tetter, Salt 
Rheum, Eczema, Barber’s Itch, and all 
eruptions of the skin. 36 cents.

TEN CENTS CURBS CONSTIPA
TION AND LIVER ILLS.—Dr. Ag
new’s Liver Pills are the most perfect 
made, and cure like magic Sick Head
ache, Constipation, Biliousness, Indi
gestion and all liver ills. 10 cents a 
vial—40 doses.
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BEST QÜAUTY t

Arriving Next Week,of to

COALISA.25 :r$5.50A LARGE CONSIGNMENT OF> 1 Hammer” Brand
WOOD LowestWindow GlassLL ■ sees

yCEILING ‘ '•% f V ' -UJrihklWood,Stewart OFFICES: 
20 Kinfl,.8treet W.
409 Yonge-street. 
793 Yonge-street. 673 
1362

s 82 and 84 York-street
8>

Qi
QW
ueen-etreet W. 
ueen-street W.

« elleeley-street 
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade St, near Berke

ley street
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst 8t, nearly oppo- 

site Front street 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

talned from the last revised Assess
ment Roll. Is now filed In the office of, 
the City Clerk, and Is open for Inspec
tion during office hours.

The following schedule shows the 
estimated cost of each of the said pro
posed works and the amount thereof to 
be provided out of the general funds of 
the municipality:

WOODEN SIDEWALKS.
Location of Work.

» 202
ACURRENTS.

J iW<is
Thank, to the I’nlrom.
North Ontario Times.

On behalf of the Liberal-Conserva
tives of this Province, we rise to return 
thanks to those of our Patron body 
who are pleased to call 
Conservatives. For the results of your 
handiwork we thank you. You are the 
kind of material this country needs to 
wreck a Conservative Government, and 
hand tbe ship of state over to your po
litical opponents. And nobly have you 
acted. You had grievances. You im
agined you paid too much for your 
binder twine, and that the duty on 
foil oil was there Just to tax you only. 
Any Government that would tax your 
means of light and force you to live in 
political darkness was unworthy of 
Your confidence. It Is quite true that 
out of the army of candidates your 
organization put Jn the field all but 
}wo or three fell at the polls, and 
their «200 went too. But what of that? 
They fell In a glorious cause. Are not 
these evidences of your handiwork? In 
East Lambton, Centre Wellington, 
South Perth, West Huron. West Dur
ham, and a scor§x>f other constituen
cies you, Conservhtlve-Patrons, by al
lowing your brother Patrons of the Grit 
persuasion to make fools of you, for 
they were far too sharp for you, you 
by your votes defeated the Conserva
tive candidate, and you only failed In 
North Bruce and Dundas by a few 
votes. You were told long ago that the 
Grit-Patrons would sell you, you would 
not believe it. What think you now? 
You have turned out the Conservative 
Government, for which you have our 
thanks. Leather medals will be struck 
and presented to each one of you on 
sending In your names to Chief Muck- 
•-Muck Mallory or High Cock-a-Lorurn 
Locky Wilson, both of whom have been 
Oug out from under the landslide that 
Curled them on the 23rd ult.

[•]
Take notice that the Munici

pal Council of the Corpora
tion of the City of Toronto 
Intends to carry out the fol
lowing local Improvements, 
viz, :

Total City’s 
Cost. Share.EUT CO. Stop the cold and 

Dr. Agnew’s Bathurst St'., w s (Queen 
St. to 1st lane south)....$ 67 00 $18 00 

Bathurst St., e s (Queen
St. to Farley Av).............

Cherokee Av., e s (Lake- 
shore to 418 feet north). 64 00 12 00

Claremont St., w g (Mans
field Av to Treford PI):

Coolmlne Rd„ e s (Dundas 
St. to 348 feet north)... 107 60 

Catherine St., n s (Peter
St. to west end).............

Huron St., e s (Baldwin to
D’Arcy St)..........................

John St. w s (Adelaide to
Richmond St)...................

Lakeshore. n e (Mrs.
Mead’s to Pawnee Av).. 408 00 

Lakevlew Av.. e s (Lakeu 
shore to 1093 feet north) 328 00 

Lakeshore, n a (Lakevlew 
Av. to 465 feet west),.. 140 00 

Mansfield Av., n s (Man
ning Av. to Grace St).. 281 00 

North Drive, s s (Yonge 
St. to Rosedale Rd)....

Peter St., w s (King to
Adelaide St)...................... 134 00

Peter St., w s (Catherine 
St. to 75 feet north).... 23 00 

Pembroke St., w s (Shuter
to Gerrard St)...................

Treford PI., n s (Clare
mont St, to Bellwoods

themselves ELIAS ROGERS & CO73 00 27 00last. 248
Blrkbeek boas Company.

According to a recent statement the 
Toronto Women’s Board of the Blrk- 
beck Loan Company has been mak
ing satisfactory progress.'-The com
pany was incorporated In 1893. It has an 
authorized capital of $1,000,000. In ad
dition to the work done at the head 
office. London, Ont., Women’s Boards 
have been established In Ottawa, To
ronto and Galt. The Ottawa Women’s 
Board reports stock subscribed, $33,- 
000, and returns to the head office are 
$5,340.16. The Toronto Women’s-Board 
reports $29,400 stock subscribed, with 
$5,195.98 returns to the head office. The 
total amount of stock subscribed at 
the head offloe the first year was $101,- 
900, and now It amounts to $236,600. Of 
this $79,200 is In “Class A” permanent 
stock, and shows Increased confidence 
In the company. Among other officers 
of the Toronto Women’s Board are 
Dr. Amelia Johnston, secretary-trea
surer; Mrs. J. L. Hughes, president; 
Mrs. MoDonell, valuator, and Miss 
Clara Brett Martin, solicitor.

WOODEN SIDEWALKS.
On Bathurst-streot. west side (Queen- 

street to 1st lane south).
Bathurst-street, east side (Queen- 

street to Farley-avenue).
east side (Lake

IS 0068 60

22 00

GOAL AND WOOD.AL 20 0073 00Cherokee-avenue, 
shorè to 418 feet north).

Claremont-atreet, west side (Mans- 
fleld-avenue to Treford-place).

Coolmtne-road. east side (Dundas- 
street to 343 feet north).

Gather!ne-Btreet, north side (Peter- 
street to west end).

Huron-street. east side (Baldwin to 
D’Arcy-street).

John-street, west 
Rlchmond-street).

shore, north side (Mrs. Mead s 
to Pawnee-avenue).

Lake view-avenue,
chore to 1093 feet north).

north side (Lakevlew- 
to 466 feet west).

104 00 60 00 

134 00 21 00
1

r64 00 GRATENTRBAU
18 00it Legal News-

An action has been begun at Os- 
goode Hall by the town of Trenton to 
prevent the Trenton Electric Co. rrom 
supplying power to Belleville and other 
neighboring towns contrary to an al
leged agreement with the corporation.

W. L Beale, on behalf of Francis 
Beale, has entered suit against Rev. 
A. Sanson, rector of Trinity Church, 
and the churchwardens of the congre
gation for specific performance or an 
agreement to carry out an award for 
a renewal of a lease.

EGG $5.50«■ 9

$100,000 side (Adelaide to 39 00
STOVE17 00174 00Lake

’resident,
•el Manager, 
«surer.
Ions and

PER TONeast side (Lake- 26 00 NUT

PEA \ $4.25
A

Lakeshore. 
avenue

Mansfleld-avenue, 
nlng-avenue to Gface-street).

North-drive, south side (Yonge-street 
to Roeedale-road).

Peter-atreet west side (King to Ade- 
lalde-street).

Petei-street, west side (Cathertne- 
street to 75 feet north).

Pembroke-street, west side (Shuter to 
Gerrard-etreet).

Treford-place. north side (Claremont- 
street to Bellwoods-avenue).

Widmer-street. both sides (Richmond 
to Adelalde-street).

Wilton-avenue, north side (Sumach 
to River-street).

Wlckson-avenue, north side (Yonge- 
street to west end). ___

Wilton-crescent, south side (Sber- 
bourne-street to south side Farquhar s 
property).

And to assess the final cost thereof 
upon the property abutting thereon 
and to be benefited thereby.

And that a statement showing the 
lands liable to pay the said assess
ment and the names of the owners 
thereof, as far as they can be ascer-

6 h558 00 65 00north side (Mafi- .(
nt.

OFFICE» i
• King-street Ball) ?eo Yenge-etreeli 36» 
Yonge-slreel! *#e Wellesley street; 96? Col
lege-street; 1ST ttnecn street West; Bathurst 
end Bn pent-streets; Toronto Junction.

Toronto. 21 0062 00Boys After the Bicycles.
The boys are bravely competing for 

the two Victor Bicycles which Mr. 
Philip Jamieson offers as the prizes 
to the two boys who send the two best 
answers to the question, “ Why should 
mother buy her Boy’s New Suit at 
Jamieson’s?” Hundreds of applications 
are coming In for the printed Answer 
Blanks, which anyone can get at Jamie
son’s free. They tell all about the 
competition and when It closes. Three 
public men will act as Judges of the 
boys’ answers, and the Victor bicycles 
will be awarded In their decision. 
Some clever answers from clever boys 
are printed In Mr. Jamieson’s adver
tisement In to-day’s World.

Av)
INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr. 

S Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle, 
ville, writes : “ Some years ago I used
Dr Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for inflammatory 
rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was tbe whold of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
nains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It to 
others, as It did so much for me.”

Wldmer St., b s (Rich
mond to Adelaide St).. 241 00 81 00

Wilton Av.. n s (Sumach
to River St).......................

Wlckson Av.. n s (Yonge
St. to west end)...............

Wilton Cres.. g s (Sher- 
* bourne St. to south side

Farquhar’s property)... 165 00 82 00
Persons desiring to petition the said 

Council against undertaking the said 
proposed work must do so on or before 
the 18th day of August next.

A Court of Revision will be held at 
the City Hall, Toronto, on Wednes
day. the 29th day of July, A.D. 1896, 
at 2.30 o’clock p.m.. for the purpose or 
hearing complaints against the pro
posed assessments, or accuracy of the 
frontage measurements, or any other 
complaints which persons interested 
may desire to make, and which are by 
law cognizable by the court.

JOHN BLEVINS.
City Clerk. 

City Clerk’s Office,Toronto, July 11,1896,

A

179 00 18 00 DOCKS:[7^®°r»s?erS.
/XCOAL'i

Esplanade-street, Foot of Church-street266 00 12 00the present 
msiness, the 
prepared to 

Raiments on

rinclpal and

Conger Coal Co.,
IBaptist Items.

The quarterly meeting of the Baptist 
Home Mission Board of Ontario and 
Quebec was held yesterday, Mr. John 
«stark presiding. Present were: Trea- 
•urer Rev. E. F. Fox, Secretary Rev. 
J B Kennedy, Superintendent Rev.J Mc- 
Ewan, and a number of lay members. 
Reports from the mission fields were 
encouraging, about 175 baptisms hav
ing been recorded during the quarter.

Missionary salaries have been sup
plemented by about $4000.

Superintendent McEwan, who has 
Jeen ill for some time, leaves to
day for Tiverton, Ont., where his 
lather resides.

Rev. E. F. Fox will preach at Kenll- 
worth-avenue Baptist Church to-mor
row mornkig, and Rev. J. B. Kennedy 
in the evening.

LIMITED.
Mr. Birmingham Will Not Parade.

Mr. Robert Birmingham, Secretary 
L, o. G. L. of British Amer
ica Is laid up at his home with a very 
bad cold. He will be unable to Join 
with the brethren In celebrating the 
anniversary to-day._______ ___

Our special line of Tea at 25c, usual
ly sold for 40c. We solicit a trial We 
have been in business for over a quar
ter of a century and think we are re
liable Jas. Good & Co., 220 Yonge- 
street. 6

at $4.50 
at $5.50

for . .
Summer, 

Beet . . 
[Quality,

In 15 
Years. No. 2 Hardwood,

No. I Hardwood,
P. BURNS & CO.

rf$0 84 Be Took It By Mistake.
Church Evangelist. .

At a recent ordination al St. 
ban’s Cathedral some clergyman took 
away a black stole by mistake, leav
ing another In Its place. The one taken 
had a little ylmson bordering or lin
ing in Its ornamental parts, the one 
left was entirely plain. The clergy of 
the cathedral will be pleased to re-ex
change, as the one taken was a gift 
and they would be sorry to lose It.

2 53
Al-these terms, 

if the Com-
38 King 

St. E.
i i;gI ng •

•ector.

CLEANINGRossland Gold MinesThe Yreperly Market-
The detached brick bouse and lot 

No 39 Wllcox-street, Which Iprmea 
part of the estate of the late Robert

kssjs ,"":r»sd
perty was sold by order of the Trusts 
Corporation of Ontario.

frn^toe^.nyDper^.“ Smstltnted tbst
the least Indulgence Is fdlowed by »Uscks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
person» are not awsto that they can In. 
Snlge to their heart’s content K tbey have 
on hand a bottle et Dr. J. D. Kollos’* 
Dysentery Cordial, ». medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is » sore cure 
for all summer complaints.

And Present 
Delivery.

Grate................................^.50 perton Best cut;
Stove,Nut, Egg...........  5 50 No. 2 \$ood, long.. 4.00 “
No. 2 Nat or Pea Coal. .. 4.25 “ No. 2 Wood, cut and split 4.60
Best Hardwood, long...........15 per cord Slabs, long, good and dry 8.50

Branch Office, ...
429 Queen-atreet ;W#et, 
Telephone 2381.

COAL AND WOODOne 1214 FORI Mfg. Co. SUMMER GOODS,i.O.Island Park Pavilion.
Messrs. Hughes & C. have now their 

Island Park Pavilion In full swing and 
refreshments are provided In abund
ance for the thousands of visitors who 
daily Visit this beautiful spot. A series 
of social hops to take place every Tues
day and Saturday have been Inau
gurated. Good music And splendid 
floor for dancing.

Only those who have had experience can 
“• torture corns cause. Pain with 

your boot* on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; bnt relief la sure to those 
Pho me Holloway’a Corn Cure.

Kootenay,
CASHsuch as Flannel Suita. Fancy-Striped Bulla, Fan

cy Veils and Ladles* Dresses, etc., etc., done 
without shrinking and In drst-elaas style, by

Stockwell, Henderson 4 Co.

tellr Motors and 
a and voltages 
\r. Agente for 
kig Fans. Ro
ll tended to. IS 
bl and see our 
be» before pur

Stock In these Mines for 
sale. Apply to

A. W. ROSS & CO., 
24 King-street East

TORONTO.

iBcreaeed Membership.
The Council of the Board of Trade 

met yesterday and passed the follow
ing applications: J. F. MacLaren, of 
the Ogilvie Milling Company; Joseph 

Joseph H. Farr, Alfred Burton, 
tV 8. Burton, C. Gurney and T. W. 
Horn. These members are under 30 
Years of age.

“forbidden phone us or leave order» at anyef our three 
store—103 King-street west, »9 Yoige-street 
and 773 Yonge-atreet. We pay expreaaage one 
way on goods from a distança HeBathuraV»t?andeFarley-Avn., 

T elephone 6303.uirc. to. *41
NORWAY PINH SYRUP cores Cough a. 

Cold», Hoarseneea, Croup; Asthma, Sore 
Throat and aU Long Troubles.

|\V One of tbe greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Grave»’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectuelly expels worms end gives health 
In a marvellousvtmanner to tbe Mttle one.

et West 
ortb, Hamilton 
it's, 716 Que#»
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There are lots of 
tailors 1.99

2.50
Don’t

• There are lots of 
tailors

2.99
3.50

4.00Can’t
There is One tailor

Can and Does
make perfect Pants to 
order at a reasonable 
price—that tailor is
Hobberlin.

f You can > 
’ get samples 

of our
• pant stuffs for 
\ the asking. ,

t

1
»

166 Yonge-street.
569 Queen-street West.

» j Rooms A & B,Toronto Arcade.Hobberlin Bros. S Go
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lor the tired washerwomen.

Guaranteed to save her nerves and stop that 
••tired feeling."

Aqua ad lib.
Savon en masse.

i Tub 
a Pails

of Indurated Flbreware B. B. EDDY’S make: 
(Light, unieakeaWe and durable)

DIRECTIONS i
X Use every washday.
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10 SUMMER RESORTS.

« Ivr-^siS^BVÏS jnwaTua'jBrK*at exchange a* reported l>f market all day. “utas Khiat helte and Inc and «ea-Uathlng near by ; wide, airy
« ». ..«* *"—• Mg,' .#„•«; ^V.*«W“KirrW;

g-eS.’S.»?tyai; gy.k.riÆtfgife 
sI'S&Sæ ïr.s »-“■ “Tfrartss.?an «SSît r«TearTaPyear ago. Expert o. II. PLOHLÈï, Proprietor,
demand continues dud and new wheat 1» 
moving freely; The aUvor queatlon la helD- 
Ing the dopreeelon In our- market, and out-
elatte°Vdlttid'.State» Government crop re

port make» the condition of winter wheat

fc.tai&r aù-Lr^r.1^
„„ . «Kg winter and 102.2 epHng some month a

““sES*" STr.:,“*S“i- ’junuisxgpfSfM^ 
asssssiisss»" s.fs.ï-'S.Hrîir SS^SSSsjsstsar- sÆsjjs: aSffi

Provision»—On receipt» of only 
hogs to-day, against an estimate of

rallied from yesterday a very 
prices and closed firm at about highest 
L, for the day. Once we get a icwer 
of hogs or any damage to the growing 

,,nrn croD the market should rapidly 
MOTe as It Will take very Iltt'e unfavor
able news to create a bullish sentiment.
On any further breaks we advise buying 
provisions.

. RIO
rt.wi.da Life Building.

O.HOTEL ABERDEEN ST. JOHN, 
N. B. •to quality- BoDs brought 2*? to 8c for the “‘j4 

west. The demand for butchers catme 
was slow and prices ru'e easy. Tjoneet me vi" 
were 2%c to 3c per lb. by the load, medlurn

„ ,™ &£3&OPUtiM
THAN EXPECTED, ^“"’aiî'Œ ‘ta ^".U

* ------------------ _ _:ee,”b.0reSphT, .a^roWoVim -P ,
A «too» Deal ef Beallatag in Canadian »*• f0 ja per head, according to dOa{J*îr- „„

enrttlea - WaM-Mrert «act. »-.«• - -
n~-CsMU TrM* &-«** Vt‘ Fb to'k

la DaU-lnleal Financial and (anas at g2.

dal News.

WHEAT MARKETS STEAD!,i THE ARMY WORM AGAIN- ’1

To tlie Trade: SEVENTEEN1%ls Pest! Ibreea Insect h Flnylag Havoc
en Farms la Haldlmand and Wellaad- 

Alae la New Verfc Male.
Port Colbornh Ont., July 10.—The 

farmers are alarmed. The army worm 
Is on the march. An alarming Insect 
pest Is here in great numbers; and 
cornfields and oats devoured by the 
worm. Prof. Pan ton of the Agricul
tural College la Inspecting farms. In
fested and advising u to the best 
methods ta contend against this enemy 
to the •crops.; He finds that many of 
the worms have the egga of a para
site upon them. Yesterday he was In 
the vicinity of MarshviUe, where he 
found acres of oats badly destroyed.
The worm appeared about a week ago, 
aid now number m liions. Along the 
railway track they heap up, not being !
abwrlewllnwamalÉ»e of^lnsect*life^The Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day, 3000, 

largelyta the south- Including lOOj Texans ; market stead,.
ern parts of (He Counties of Haldl- Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day : 
ern l,aI 18 “ “v . . the Town- Wheat 101, corn 301, oats 178. Estimated ThTps ““Valnflêët and1 HumbereîoVe. 1 & Saturday : Wheat 100, corn 630, oats

Bates 
Aemlllus 

follows : Bet. Banks 
Buy.

-iSM EJASft*
BATES IN NEW YOBK. 

Posted.

SSB3

Counter. , 
Buy. Sell.NOW IN STOCK: Sell.ly and 

ta to 3cIn ;
Fancy
Goods
Novelties
Are
Constantly
Appearing,

ÿ

Picnic and Other 
Fancy Baskets.

86-inch Plain 
Donims.

Art Shades.
Rick-Rack Braids. 

Silk Corda 
Chenille Corda 
Silk Taesela 
Crochet Cottona 
Brass Rings. 
Filling Letter 

OrUere a 
Specialty.

.
Actual.I PROSPECT PARK-OSHAWAto .... 

to .... i00 days 
demand

Sterling,
Beautiful Summer Resort, 35 mllee from 

Toronto. Every accommodation for picnic 
and excursion parties. Splendidly furnlull
ed residence, electric lighted. A few »um- 
mer boarder» will be received. Bute», IS 
to $10 per week. Add res» all enquiries to 

8. Edmondson, Oshnwa.

OSLER & HAMMOND M H. Mil fe Id WjHeadquarters for all 
kinds of

Friday Evening, July 10. 
Peae l%d lower Id Liverpool.. ;
Cash wheat at Chicago 54%c.
Puts on Sept wheat 55%c, cal1» 66%c to

Put» on Sept, corn 26%c, calls 26%c.
At Toledo clover eeed cloeed at $4.28 for

mE.

Fishing Tackle HE iWe and

LORHE PARK. WMention
Luminous Baits-A MÏ1D MILLS Mi MilHotel Louise now open. Cuisine excellent 

and charges very moderate. Splendid train 
service.

Boat» run almost dally. Watch papers
for Information.

For hotel rates ’phone or address C. V. 
WARD, proprietor Hotel Louise, Lorn» 
Park P.O.

>'15,000
24,000,Few BICE LEWIS & SON „ TORONTO 8TOCK MARKET.

July 9. July 10.
Montreal .................... 221 M 221 219
Ontario .... ’’’ °°/J
Toronto ...»
Merchants' .
Commerce .
Imperial 
Dominion ..

.low

King and Vlotorla-atraeta 
Toronto.

235 240 2341/, poll
105 1«1%
125 124%
183 181

233 230 232*4

fa
FBliîTHE VOKES HARDWARE CO.,
198% 200 100
123 125 123

60 ...
69% 60% ,00

129% 132 129%
08 74 08

151% 160% 160 
82% 82% 80%

Idrun lm-1100.

New Fork rtrtr. Ij^iXT^e S'* ASffWÎtfÿ.
North Tohawanda. N.T., July 10.— 22,063. Estimated for Saturday, 11,000. 

The farmers throughout western New ; Market rather s'ow and 5c lower. Heavy 
York are greatly alarmed over the ar- | shippers, $2.80 to $3.26. 
rival of bhe army worm. The little -j Exports at New York to-day : Flour, 
pesta made their first appearance In ' 8472 barrels and 11,748 sacks; wheat, 
the southwestern counties of the state 502 bash. .. .
the first part of this week. They are Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and

dn°,Wov,rTh 0,CTona'af t^TanTe Ume- ^XataTat* «WOO^cr* oat

d WhoTè la™»^ being" de^.tatad ^

every day, and many bt the grangers thIrl®?eli’,,‘ were lM 000 
whose farms are mortgaged wilt be 133,000 centals of American, 
ruined. The farmers throughout the 11, 86,000 centals,
neighborhood are greatly alarmed.

Poughkeepsie, July 10.—The army 
worm has made. Its appearance In Du
chess County, and Is marching over 
grain fields in great nuinibers, leaving 
them bare. Several days ago Mr.John 
Ham of Washington Hollow noticed a 
few worms In his spring rye field, and 
24 hours later they bad destroyed the 
15 acres of rye. The pests are clean
ing out rye, timothy and clover.

100 CllCornerJohn Macdonald & Co. 124%
181%

T.lnnon House
Stands on a 
Lake Muskoka. For a resort It cannot be 
surpassed. Uood fishing, boating and bath- 
tag. Dally ateamer calls and dally mall. 
Term»—five dollars per week. Apply to 

KIIWABD HAKIM. Freprleier,
Ceeebe F.O.. Out.

fruits and vegetables.
Fruits in good iUtwU. Baspberr1^ «*•. n^mll'on ....

7c to 8%c per quart ; black, 4%c to Oc , BHt Am - xd.....
Huckleberries. 86c to $1.10 per basket. Wegt A„,ur„ xd..

îf'k SanSrlk-A::::lie each. Cherries, 90c to $1-2S P®'bkt. £ "pWR stoc£ ....
„„ 12 quarts. Bananas, nrstB, wj.»} 10 Toronto Electric ..
111.76 ; seconds, $1.25 to $1.40. C^“™fL(L,î* ‘ General Electric . .
dozen, 30c to 40c. TomatoeB. Amerlcanu Cab-e Co., xd.
case, 75c to 90c. Cabbage, Canadian $1.40 Tel„ xd....
to <1.60 per barrel. New,JÎ: Bell Telephone .... 
barrel, $1.05 to $1.80 ; old, 18c to 20c per Moutreul Bt uy ,..
bag on track. ______ __Toronto Hallway ..

Brit. Can. L & !...
B & L Assn............
Can L A N 1......
Canada Perm..............
do. do. 20 p.c...

Cent. Can. Loan ..
Dom S & I Hoc....
Farmers' L & 8... 
do. do. 20 p.c...

Freehold L & 8.... 
do. do. 20 p.c...

Hamilton Prov. ...
Hur.' & Erie LAS. ■ - ■ —------------------------- — __f , ...
Imps*?' L*& PI-... ijjg re“eta”dftL*oUo8iigedespl:tchnto"idny>lfrom if Tourlats knew the ,d6eJg^altbgeî1tJl"
Lon A Can LA A.. 88 [heir branch efflcc In Chicago ; we are having at ‘be Island and the many

S£rSr:- » :s ASBSSSiSS uSS^SStivi»
mttiF 8 Hi »#%■!,-Hs-JS »

Commerce, 8, 8. 10, 10, TO at 1244 , BrUWh «taP PS # shlp'p|ng bael8- notwithstanding from Saturday to Monday.

Ser« »5 a“Î2«4‘V a* 11^4 ! “provisions ra-Hled a little, to aptte of

Commerce, *0, 1A ** ® iKar/, ko ot further llauldation on buying by local opoü-î=8£e-rc«btaa25nat 150%. 25, 25 ^5, 25 it îtSTSud ÈSuSh.bouaeL Ibe latter have 
: Toronto Railway 50, 75, 10, 16 at been bearish all season, but recently, have 63%; ’ Canada^anded a£onn? 20, 5 at 105%. beengbuyta§ ^ly^ QuaH.y^ hgphJJ.

If this continues a few days more It will 
look like a falling off In the movement.
Should this occur, we think the market 
would easl'y do better, ,

Wellington and Front-Sts. East, 
Toronto.

beautiful elevation—Cecebe

43,-
■Air or THE CITY LIMIT& X»V D. Senator Serti Also Killed by 

gnertlee end Devil*’» Chat 
Board-lord Aberdeen » 
erders-lB-Coencll - A * 
g.®.’» from Toronto ai 
Emerson t'oaUworth, Bx-1 

i Provided for In the 8ba

Kndget of New» timbered In Toronto’» 
Plensenl finbnrbs.

Mr. J. McCulloch, father of the East 
Toronto Councillor, fell off a car of 
lumber In the G.T.R. yard and sus
tained a broken collar-bone.

The horse attached to a milk wagon 
belonging to William Toms was fright
ened while standing near the G.T.R.

morning, running

86Oar prices will be found always 
the lowest.

5e
to Cecebe House, Muskok, Ont

Situated on Lake Cecebe, the Klllarney of 
Canada, accessible daily by ateamer ; tour
ists who prefer retirement to hotel lodging 
will find this o nice, quiet spot ; good fish
ing, boating, bathing, eta.

Daily mull. P. O. In building. For par, 
tlculnrs apply to

of i.New Electric 
Lawn Mowers,

ILiverpool the past 
centals. Including 

Corn same
$2.75168168

76 iô5%

iÎ7% 120 Ü7%

209 v;04%
106

12-inch blade, 
guaranteed.

mission Worth Slew a

E.R.C. CLARKSON, iÔ5% 108@ex«iiii®e®e®®eeiii®eœ®®' WM. A. COWAN,
Cecebe P.O., Ont.

Ulll-KalKk to be NH 
enllnre—The latest Petal 
Seat of Canada’s tiovernn

139137bridge yesterday 
away and overturning his load on the 
Panforth-road.

J. Hewett, one of the G.T.R. em
ployes In the Don yard, was caugnt 
between a freight car and a shed and 
bad his chest injured.

A special meeting of the village fire 
bngade was held last evening to de
termine matters relating to the uni- 
turms, ladders and new lanterns.

William Hawker, a G.T.R. yard
man at York Station, who was badly 
injured while working some weeks 
ago, caught a cold recently, which. In 
bis crippled condition, has brought on 
yneumonla.

The Blantyre Industrial School case- 
ball nine turned the tables on the vil
lage on Friday by defeating It to a 
ecore of 11 to 2. r5*’

Rev. J. E. Johnsaon of Emmanuel 
Presbyterian Church, East Toronto, 
lost a well-filled puree of money while 
IK heeling home from London.

Principal McMaster of the vinage 
Public schools will take up his residence' 
In East Toronto In October.

Messrs. Costain and McMillan are 
Electing a large two-storey brick resi
dence on Gerrard-street. Many appli
cations for houses are being made by 
outsiders. A number of -Americans 
bave been looking for summer resi
dences along the hill, and a terrace of 
bouses on the spot would readily find

Two large picnics from St. Paul s 
Presbyterian Church and the Ossing- 
ton-avenue Baptists went by private 
tar to Victoria Park yesterday. A 
Hcnkey parade, which was a huge suc
cess last year, Is talked of for this 
Afternoon. Every tent and car is now
DCAnPlndian Clubs Association Is nour

ishing among the campers of the nortn- 
rwest corner of the grounds.

Refrigerators, 26Crushed 
Rock Salt ft CHARMING SUMMER RESORT.

Hotel Hailah

7581AKDIQNBD, 75 Air, theThe New Bolding Dry 
very best made.

Gas Ranges and Hardware.
ger. Tenge' in* Adelaide-»!*.

101)
Ottawa, July 12.—(Special! 

Bp Mr. Laurier delays hi j 

•’slate’’ the more dlfficul 
Already heart-burnings aJ 
have been created owing I 

■ure brought to bear in -I

noQ1TARI0 BANK CHAMBERS, 105
90

i Is much better tor Ice Cream ® 
1 i freezing than the common salt il $ 
j ! We have it in any quantity. S 
i i Telephone 2487.
] I TORONTO SAIT WORKS; |

IMS

SCOTT-STREET, TORONTO.
. LOAN COMPANIES.

Betabl lahed 1884._______ ________________

HIDES. SKINS AND WOOL.
Hides are firmer, with «ale» of eured at 

6c for No. 1, Be for No.

WESTERN, CANADA LOAN 
AND SAVINGS CO.

Cerent men.
Mr. Kerr*» Mission

I J. K. Kerr, Q.C., of Tore 
home last night. His miss 
euccessful. He has prevei 
Scott from securing a poi 
Cabinet as a représenta 
Irish Catholics of Canada 
Strong allies In the Irish 
(Montreal, who were wort 
►fresh” Mr.. Devlin. But 1 
the great Irish Patriot f 
County (Wright) has overt 
ne If. While Mr. Scott has 
politically so has Mr. Devi 
etor Power of Halifax now 

» » sure winner. * " -
Will Mr. Choqeette « 

, Israel Tarte went down 
last evening, but returi 
[with P. A. Choquette, M.l 
magny. It Is said Mr. G 
not want a portfolio, but 
the Government’s legal w 
treat for his firm.
Bides not to accept a poi 
Choquette will get iL

No tlralUMde In Pel 
The Western express l 

tied home a sadly-dlsapi 
It was none other than oi 
David Mills, for the past 
Of the most oonspicuoi* 
Parliament. After years 

v M years In the cool sbadt 
tlon, at the very time wh 
seemed within his reach 
denly wrested away from 
{Mills Is not to be In the i 
Mr. Mulock gets the pin 
cruel blow to the old m 
night realizes. If he did r 
gore, that there Is no gtat 
tics, and that hard worl 
unrequited. What make 
Tier’s decision all the mo 
is that Mr. Mills had o 
arrangements for a com 
friend of his said to-nig 
It Mr. Mills were offeree 
Court Judgeship It was 
Whether he would accept 

The Dale of Paella 
Major Sutherland told 

that the date of thé me 
llament had not been de 
but it would probably bt 
Aug. 12.

■awe Prospective Minis*
Mr. Davies. Prince Ed’ 

representative, arrived y 
Mr. Blair. New Brunswi 
end prospective Minister 
end Canals, came to-nlgt 

• The New tall»

Established là63. 6Vic. Dealers pay 
2. 4c for No. 3.
a^rrtT Lsmhektas^re'firaTat 

35c and pelts 15c to 20c.

Hons 16c and unwashed 11c. Polled supers 
are 19%c to 20c, and extras 21c.

Tallow unchanged at S%c to 4c for ren
dered and l%c for rough._________■

WHEAT MARKETS.
Closing price» at leading pointai

Cash. sept.
56%c
ei%c

i Offices, No. 76 Churoii-itreet, Toronto
Corner Maln-atreet and Portage-avenue, 

Winnipeg.
.. 64%0Chics 

New
St. Louis
Milwaukee ............................
Toledo .....................................
Detroit, red ................ ..
Duluth, No. 1 hard ....
Duluth, No. 1 Northern 
Toronto, white .......
Toronto, No. 1 hard

U. S. GOVERNMENT REPORT.
The July report on grain In United States 

elves condition of winter wheat at 75.0 
per cent., as against 77.9 last month and 
i 55.8 a year ago. -Spring wheat 93.3 per 
cent.,, as against 99.9 last month and 1^ 
In July of last year. Corn is placed at 92 
per cent., as against 99.3 a year ago.

*Yorii
:: 62%c

.'. 58c 58%c

V. 55%c 56%c

C
c

Subscribed Cabltal......... $3,000,0 O
Paid-up Capital -........ .
Reserve. .....................
Contingent Fund...........

WALTERS. LEE,
* Manager.

1,600.000
770,000

70,000 . . 06c “The penelanguisbene”
PENETANG, ONT.

.. 60c

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO.

Canada’s Great Summer Hotel—The Only 
Modern Hotel In the Muskoka District.$350,000 TO LOAN %

Electric lighted throughout, well furnish
ed every convenience ; the newly-flttea 
dining room and ball room are the hand
somest In Canada ; fine tennis courts and
celTed*;* 'SSL
money can procure ; social hops and con
certs, etc. : rates moderate.

JAS. K. PAISLEY, Manager,

,,$6,000.000
. 926,000

HEAD OFFICE 61 Yonge-street 
FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposits of $1 

•ad upwards.______________________________ ___

SuaecaiBSD Capital. 
Paid-Up Capital....

WM. A. LEE & SON.TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION. There’s a 

free offer in
lUai Estate, Insurance art Rasnotal Braun, 

General Agents
Western Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
Manchester Fire Assurance Oo.
2^laOdnaa,A^".nt-ïïrrr.^0U» OK 
Lloyd’s Fiete tinras leeurenoe Oo.
London Ouarantee e Aooid.nl Oo, Employ, 

era’ Liability, Aeddent * Common Carriers 
Policies laeiud.

Snbeerlbed Capital...........9C3S.1W

196,416
MONEY TO LOAN 246Paid-Up Capital

Deposits received on current account. 
Four per cent. Interest paid on savings de
posits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GEO. DUN STAN, Manager,

86 Klng-at. east, Toronto.

On Mortgages. Large and small sums. 
Terms to suit borrowers. No valuation fee 
charged. Apply at the office of the

If hST. LAWRENCE HALL I
ME HOME WSâ 161160., LIIIITEC» the Eby-Blaln Co.'s 

advertisement In 
this week’s Issue of

135 to 13» St. James-street, Montreal 246

HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor
The beat knewn hotel In the Dominion.

76 CHURCH-STREET. 186
LOCAL BREAD STUFFS MARKET. 

Flour—Trade Is slow, the demand beta) 
Straight rollers are quoted at

Offloe lO Adelalde-et. B 
Phones 6»a 4,^076.________•jissSi

tory from Colbcrne, Ont. It is said 
that the MoCoy family, consisting of 
three little girls between the ages of 
18 months and 6 years, have been, l.v- 

on the 5th con-

DIVIDBND NOTICE. almost nil.
$3, Toronto freights.

Bran—The market la dull, with car. 
unchanged at $8.50 west, and snorts 
$9.50 to $10.

Wheat—Trade la inactive and prices un
changed. White sold at 63c on the North
ern, and red Is quoted at 61c west and 62c 
on Northern. No. 1 Manitoba hard is quot- 

Willlam and lit 62c Midland.

MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal July 10.-C.P.R., 61 and 60 ; 
ninth, 5 and 4 ; do., prêt., 13 asked : 

Cable, 152 and 150 ; Postal Telegraph, 82
& Wi

Gas, 182 and 180% ; Telephone, 160 and 
153% ; Toronto St Railway, 04 and 63% ; 
Montreal, 221 and 219% ; M oisons, 182 ask
ed : Toronto, 234 bid ; Merchants’, 170 and 
102% : Commerce, 126 and 123% ; Ontario, 
56% bid : Northwest Land, pref., 50 asked.

!Eo-day*s sales : Cable, 75 at 151, 50 at 
150% : Post»1. 10 at 83 ; Street Railway, 
175at 209 ; Gas, 89 at 182, 125 at 181 ; To
ronto Hallway, 35 at 64%, 25 at 63%, 100 
at 63%, 25 at 63%, 25 at «%; Montreal 
Bank, 15 at 220 ; Molsens, 10 at 180 ; Com
merce, 10 at 124%.

NOTICE.
■xt ÔtÏcË Ïs hereby onrËN "thaï 

application will be made to the Parllai 
ment of Canada at Its next session for ai 
Act to incorporate THE TORONTO BA# 
DIAL RAILWAY COMPANY, Such Act t* 
provide that the Company may;

1. Acquire all or any of the real and pen 
sonal property, rights, franchises, ant «— 
privileges heretofore owned or enjoyed M M 
The Toronto Belt Line Railway Com- 
nany, or by any other Company operating 
or having the right to operate an electric ■ 
or other railway In the City of Toronto 

, or within fifty miles thereof,

Mto Choice Bitter Fouis 1214c SHïæ'H I 
T..,, mu. ... ■«= » » ■ “r srsss^-j^sn&si sr %

rolls, 10c to 12c ; creamery pounds, 15c to ! Electric railway or system of railways with ig 
10c ; tubs, 15c to 16c. Bggs, 9YjC one or more tracks. . , ‘
. Dn.nhowiD»- Ao ih • Riflpfe 3. Make such extension or extensions olto 10c. Raspberries, 4e ib., Black éaW rauway or railways within th«
Currants, 6%c lb.; Cherries, 60c to Clty of Toronto or within a radius or tttt)
90c basket. Consignments of above solicit- miles thereof as the Company inay deea m

J. P. young & C0-, Produce Com- necessary or expedient, and operate th,
mission, 74 Front-street east, Toronto. 246 4 Make such agreements and exercise aV

such powers as may be necessary ror the 
purposes aforesaid.

“The
Canadian
Grocer.”

The Central Canada Loan and Sav
ings Co. of Ontario, Toronto.

Notice Is hereby given that a quarterly 
dividend for the three (3) months ending 
80th June, 1896, at the rate of SIX PER 
CENT. (6 per cent.) PER ANNUM, has 
this day been declared upon the capital 
stock of this institution, and that the same 
will be payable at the offices of the Com
pany in this city on and after Thursday, 
the second day of July next. The transfer 
books will be closed from the 20th to the 
30th of June, 1890, both days Inclusive, by 
order of the Board. B. B. WOOD. Secre-

k
Ing in a dirty hovel 
cession of Cramahe, and had become 
a nuisance to the neighbors. Owing 
to numerous complaints the whole 
family were arrested, and the children, 
who were cared for by the Children's 
Aid Society, were in a filthy and des
titute condition, one being completely 
naked and the others nearly so. There 

evidence on whicn the man

ed at 58c Fort 
Barley—Trad, dull, there being no de

mand. No. 2 Is quoted at 80c to 32c, 
and No. 3 extra at 28s te 30c.

Oats—The market remains unchanged. 
White sold at 18c outside, and mixed are 
quoted at 17c to 17%c west.

l’eas—The market is quiet and prices are 
easy, with sales at 44c north and west.

Buckwheat—The market 1» quiet, witn no 
business reported, and quotations nominal.

vatmeal—Business quiet, with prices nom
inal at $2.60 on track.

Corn—The market is dull and prices un
changed. Yellow offers outside at 27c and 
mixed at 26c.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. King At Co. report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day :

Wheat—Sept. ...
“ —Dec.

Corn-—Sept. ....
“ —May .....
wtSS ::::: n|
Pork—Sept. .......... 50

“ —Jan. ..........  37
Lard—Sept............... 60
“ —Jan................ 00

Ribs—Sept. ......... SO
** _ —Jan. ...... 65

Onen. High. Low. Ulose^
55

5715

2920was no
could be convicted, but the woman 
,was sent to the Mercer. DIVIDEND NOTICE ! 15%

17% 18a18 E. W. EVANS6 006
7 407 42

Decision In the Bicycle Case.
Judge Morson gave the following 

judgment In the bicycle case of Penell 
t. Elgie and Broom:

■•1 find defendant guilty of negligence 
)n turning sharply down York-street 
Without looking to see it any venicie 
was approaching behind. I also find 
plaintiff guilty in riding on devll-strlp 
eo close to defendant's wagon In ms 
endeavor to pass him, as not to be 
able to get clear when the defendant 
turned as he did. Judgment will, there
fore, be for the defendant wltnout 
costs.”

3 673 67
Accountant. Assignee, General Fi

nancial Agent, Mining Broker. Full 
list ot British Columbia and other Min
ing Stocks on hand.

Arlington Chambers,

4 054 07GROCERIES.
Trade Is fair. Sugars are selling at 4%c 

for granulated and 3%c to 4c for yellows. 
Canned goods steady, with tomatoes sell
ing at 80c to 85c.

3 57The Dominion Bank 3 60
3 753 75

MS far any 
information rePHONE

Plumbing or Heating
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 

3 net cent, upon the capital stock of this 
Institution has this day been declared for 
the current quarter, and that the same-will 
be payable at the Banking House In this 
city on and after Saturday, the 1st day of
^The^fcransfer Books will be closed from 
the 21st to the 31st July next, both days 
Inclusive.

By order of th^Board.^^

General Marnier.

846
Tarante. CHEESE.STOCKS BONDS & DEBENTURES DEWART & RANEY. 

Solicitors for the applicant»
Shelburne, July 10.—At the Cheese Board, 

held here to-dqy, 12 factories boarded 1875 
boxes colored cheese, of which 600 sold at 
6%c to 0%c ; five buyers present. Next 
meeting Friday. July 24. at 2 p.m.

Brantford, July 10.—At the Cheese Mar- 
ket here to-day, 14 factories offered 2300 
boxes June make. Sales : 950 at 5 13-16c î 
seven buyers present. Next market wl 1
be hedd here on Friday, July 24, at 3 Notice is hereby given that a by-law was 
o’clock. _ passed by the Council of the Corporation

Cheatervlllfi, July 10,-There were 1522 the Township of York, on the 9th day 
boxes cheese boarded here last night, of, ( jul- a.D. 1890. providing for the Issue*» 
Which 106 were white, balance colored ; : 0, debentures to the amount of $4000, for 7* • 
6 18-10C was offered for both white and . the purpose of enabling the Board of Pub lo
eo’ored, but none sold. ,,nn I School Trustees of S. S. 20, In the Town- 2

Perth, July lb.—There were about 1400 „hlD of York, to erect a new school houses 
of white cheese on the market to-day. As, r that gueh by-taw was registered In 
the sellers wanted-'7c and the buyers could the Registry Office of the County of York 1
not give that price. It was shipped to on the 10th day of July, A.D. 1896.
Montreal for storage. Any motion to quash or set aside the,

same, or any part thereof, must be made 
within three months-from the d“*® °,f. 
istratlon. and cannot be made t.ber™^'eLur 

Dnted the 10th d*/"&ARK, ^rk”

6NEW YORK STC'IKS.
The range of prices Is as follows :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am. Sugar Trust.. 108% 109% 108% 109% 
Amer. Tobacco ... 61% 61% 61% 61%
Cotton Oil .............. 10 10 8% 9
Atchison, 3 aa’a pd. 13% 14 13% 13%
Chic., Bur. & Q.... 71% 71% 71% 71%
Chicago Uas ............ 57% 57% 56% 57%
Canada Southern........................ ••• 45%h
C. C. a & I.............
Delà. & Hudson .
Delà., L. & W. .
Erie ............ .....
Lake Shore .........
Louis. & Nash. ...
Kansas, Tex., pr.. 22
Manhattan ................. 96%
Missouri Pacific ... 20%
Leather ........................ 7%

WE APPRECIATE ENQUIRIES.
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

JOHN STARK & CO
lel. 880. 26Toronto-Street

THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO., LTD.
Domestic Engineer», Toronto.

BRITISH MARKETS.

ll^d : peas, 4s 7%d ; pork, 45s Od ; lard, 
20s 6d ; tallow, 17s Od ; bacon, heavy, l.c., 
23s Od ; do., light, l.c., 24s ; do., heavy, 23s 
Od ; cheese, new and colored, 34s 6d.

London—Opening—Wheat off coast steady, 
on passage nominally unchanged. Eng'lsh 
country markets quiet, 
quiet and steady.

Liverpool—Spot Wheat firm ; futures quiet 
■ 4s lOd for July, Aug., Sept, aud Oct. 

and 4s 10%d for Nov. Maize weak at 2s 
10%d for July, 2s lid for Aug., 2s ll%d 
for Sept, and 2s ll%d for Oct. Flour,

Although It la sold t 
has got his ^Cabine 
id to-night arts the

Bicyclist fame to Grief.
Robert Green, 35 Marlborough-ave- 

nue, was riding his bicycle on Yonge- 
street, when he collided With an un
known rider and had his nose broken. 
He was also rendered unconscious, but 
soon recovered. Dr. A. B. Cook is at
tending him.

Toronto, 25th June, 1896. rier^

new Ministers will be 
morrow afternoon at 3 o' 
View of the liability to 
new Premier Is manifest!: 
ce nee. Mr. Laurier, by 1 
sworn In President of the 
before His Excellency yet 
the afternoon took form 
of his department. To-ni 
pectlve personnel of t 
stands about thus I 

Quebec—‘Mr. Laurier, M 
Fisher,Mr. Geoffrlon or A 

Ontario—Sir Oliver Mov 
erd Cartwright, Mr. Pate 
Jock, Mr. Lister.

Nova Beotia—Mr. Field 
den, Mr. Power.

New Brunswick—Mr. : 
Mr. Lister Is slated for 

•hip, unless he Is worst» 
Janes of Toronto, who 1 
nobbing with Mr. Laui 
friends all day. Jim Is 
neither Is Mr.'Fielding, 1 
It that the latter will b 
morning.

THIS FARMERS’ MARKETS.
124% 125 124% 124%
157 157 157 157
........................... .... 14%b
147 147 146% 140%

48% 48% 
22 21% 21%

The receipts of grain on the street con
tinue very light. There were only two 
loads of oat» to-day at 22c, and one load of 
white wheat at 23c. Hay unchanged, 10 
loads selling at $12 to $14.75 for ota and 
at $9 to $11 for new. One load of straw 
sold at $10. Light dressed hogs are quoted 
at $5 to $5.50.

VITAUTYmMENI 48% 49%
Maize off ooast

t 90% 96% 
20% 20% 
7 7

The Trolley and the Buggy.
John Knight, a hostler at Field’s! 

Hotel, Newtonbrook, was hurt by a Me- ; 
tropolltan car running Into his buggy 
at North Toronto. He had apparently 
fallen asleep In his rig, and the horse 
stopped to graze, the buggy being 

tracks. The vehicle was

65% 56 
05b 

15% 15% 
... u9%h 
25% 25% 
62% 02% 
... 17%b
22 22% 
13% 13% 
74% 74% 
7% 7%

82% 82% 
13% 13%

67%do. pref. .....
N. Y. Central ................
North. Pacific, pr.. 16
Northwestern ..................
General Electric .. 25%
Rook Istand .............. 62%
Rubber ............................. ..
Pacific Mall ............. 22
PhHa. & Reading.. 13%
8t. Paul ..................... 74%
Union Pacific .... 
Western Union .... 82% 
Distillers, paid-up.. 13%

1
20%

E. J. HENDERSON> GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Wb?.at- red1,ewm“..::::*S “t0 *2 ~â

.... 0 501 Failing Sexual 
■ Strength in Old 

can
PEHMA- 

curod by me1 
thy, vigorous 
offerers from

or
bo ^ Liverpool—Close—Wheat futures firm at

S 1S&ÏÏ*S$
2s lid for Aug., 2» ll%d for Sept, and 2s 
ll%d for Oct. Flour, 16s 0<L 

London—Close—Wheat oft const steady, 
nominally unchanged. Maize 

qulej and stead 
rheat steady at

5^ V Youncr Mon 
quickly and3* 0 51

Barley, bushel ....
Oats, bushel ...........
peas, bushel .........

(Successor to W. A. Campbell.)

ASSIGNEE 
32 FRONT-ST. WEST

0 30 0 82
0 21% 0 22%

T/ '
to a benl 
state. St

246across the car 
badly wrecked and Knight was severe
ly cut and bruised. Dr. A. B. Cook 

’ attended him, and he was afterwards 
removed to Jackson’s Hotel, near York 
Mills.

RUPTURED . »0 48 0 50
! Nervous

Debility
Weakness 

ocete

HAY AND STRAW.
you ever notice the 
bleb it con be reduced

...$12 50 to $15 00 

... 13 00 

... 10 00

If »o. did
retained by the flugef» I Then 

what would you a»v 0* ». true» | 
wi;h an octlon similar to that of H 
• be human bend and retaining rup- W 

upon tbo seme prlncipln r 
Here it le. the Wilkinson Truss, M 
mnnufacttirod by B. Undraao.Ro»* * 
sin Block, Toronto. ’Phone 1636.

Hay, per ton .......
“ baled ..............
“ “ No. 2str?.w- VS**;:;::.

\ 7on passage 
off coast 

Paris—W_ 
and flour, 38t 60c for Aug.

1 13 25 
11 50 
10 50

COTTON MARKETS.
At Liverpool cotton is steady at 4d.
New York, July 10.—Ootton—Spots dull 

and unchanged. Uplands, 7 7-16c ; Gulf, 
7 lt-16c. Futures steady ; sales. 97,000. 
July 7.12, Aug. 7.11, Sept, aud OcL 6.55, 
Nov. 6.50, Dec. 6.52.

*18f 40c for Aug.,
9 0011 101 101Jersey Central •

National Lead .
Wabash

Southern Rail, pr.. 25 
Wheeling .................... 8* 9

Varii
and all wasting disoaoco.j 
ehesld writ* to no for odvieo.

8 00. 7 50 21% 21% 
10% 10% 
20% 20%

NrKanc Be tore Ihi* Rank Directors,
Halifax. July 10.—John McKane of 

the Merchants’ Bank of Halifax, who 
<v,as Involved In last Monday morn-. 
Ing’s shooting scrape at the Waverley 
Hotel, Newcastle, N.B., is In the city. 
He attended a meeting of the bank 
directors to-day, but what they pro
pose to do has not been made known. 
McKane denies positively that any 
of the parties were Intoxicated at the 
time of the shooting, and says It oc
curred while he and his friends were 
attempting to disarm Benyon, who' 
started the trouble with very little 
provocation.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
Butter, choice tub .........

«« bakers’ ......... . «
pound rolls .....

tubs..
“ ro'ls ... 

summer makes . 
autumn makes .

ref. .IIH ofbrâu. lure
.$0 10 to $0 12% 

0 08 
0 18 
0 15% 
0 10% 
0 07% 
0 08% 
0 09%

24% 250 06
90 12

•• a malt toulc of surpassing value In its 
actlou ou the nerves.”

Admirably adapted to the wants of la
dies before and after- confinement.”
*• Highly nutritious, and Its use will be 

found very satisfactory In the rearing of 
strong, healthy children.” e w

“ Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic.”

“ Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection.**

Vi015 80creamery BICYCLE TOOLS0 16 ParkeWm. Pe.llclhwalle.. o 07% 
. 0 08

Mr. fie.lt Gets NimORONTO POSTAL GUIDE-DURINO 
T’ the mouth of July, 1896, mal s 

.ud are due a, follow^

Cheese, 

Eggs, fresh
i I hnro been a clowe t-jXfÊr 
retndont for man/ yoare LtPa|
$of the cubjeat of weak- 
"new in men, tbo feet 'gCrJD 
-Ih, I vrna n auffcmr my- 
Mf. Too bashful to - 
seek the aid of o’.dor . 

km on or ropntablo vhy- ù
-’siciaiiH, I lnvoetioatod 

^^the subject deeply end <
Hwdi «covered a •impie |
^Tbut mort remarkably I 
unsuccessful Remedy —
^^thot completely cured 
Jfcimo, and fully onlurgodmo 
ifffrom a shrunken, stunted 
wm condition to natural size 
MDund rtreneth. I want every 

younc or old man to know 
^^abont it. I take a personal 
^Finterost in ench cnees, and 

.no one need honitato to 
I write me, aa nil commun!-

rSrilsîsf

PARKER & CO Senator Pelletier, by 
another of Mr. Mackenz 
iter* who has got the m 
like Mr. Scott, Mr. Pel 
e big hamper of gam 
(gVouse shooting comm land). In the shape of 
ship, while apparently 1 nothing.

“SPECIAL LINES.”
Taps for Pedal Work.
Hack Saws for Tubing. 
Knurls. Chasers, Dies, etc. 
Brown & Sharpe's Micromet

ers and Fine Tools.

0 09 ■ »
close

a.m.
a T R. East...........0.90
O.' * «. Railway..7.45

DUE. 
a.m. p m. 
720 9.40
7.20, 7.20

Beal Balaie and Financial Broker».

Money to Loan,
Valuators aud Arbitrators, Estates 

Managed.
ei Victoria-Street, Toronto. » 

TIPS FftOM WALL-STREET.
The market closed firm.
The gross earning» of St. Paul for the 

first week of July show an Increase of 
$99,800.

The most active stocks to-day were : 
Sugar 24,500 share», St. Paul 14,700, tt.I. 
2400, L. & N. 5100, Burlington 6800, C. On* 
5900, Tobacco 1400, A.C.O. 1200.

McIntyre $c Wurdwell send the following 
deaputen to their' branch office In Toronto:

The stock market was generally strong 
but without feature this afternoon. It 
was very dull. Interest being absorbed by 
the ha doting for candidates at Chicago. 
Cotton Oil securities broke on the decline 

price of lard, which sold yesterday 
at the lowest price ever recorded. For
eign exchange Is firm at 4.88. Over $700,000 
gold was taken from the sub-’freusury to
day, $500,000 of it being for Europe. Money 
firm at 2 per ceut. Bankers are Indisposed 
to take time loans.

pin.stoolx 
11 rokersFERCUSSON 8.00

8.00

II 1st
1235 9.20 ;
12.20 8.5» i
a.m. p.m. 
9.00 2.0»

& BLAIKIE 3.80FiExaixolai 111
T., O. & B................ 7.00

R.'.'.V.V.V.'.’.ef
REINHARDT & GO.’Y, 4.15

4.80

AIKENHÈAD HARDWARE CO. 3.35Lager Brewers. Toronto. A Job for Certav
Our own Emerson Cl 

got there with both feel 
the said feet will sta 
alone will show. One ol 
of the retiring Govern mi 
point him commissioner 
consolidate the Federal 
time having arrived w 
portant 
It 1» (en years since th 
dation and revision w, 
The commission, which 
General has approved,c 
following: . Judge Bab' 
preme Court, chairman; 
ex-M.P., Toronto; K 1 
Deputy Minister of Jus 
Creighton. Law Clerk o 
McCord Law Clerk of i 

. R. V. Sinclair, berristel 
ret*y,Mr.Coatteworth’s
*1060 a year, while the v 
duties of the office will 
with his professional v 
the Grits will allow his i 
stand remain*» to be »e 
is a bright young Old 
and secretary of one of 
eervatlve Associations.

A Blr Caleb of
Xt Is learned that His 

approved the list of Q 
by his late aMvisers; ul 
mental promotions. H 
Senatorial and Judicial 
rewards for political se

23 Toronto-st., Toronto. 3.00Welle ville BrlcUets.
Belleville, July 10.—Alexander Fra

ser, carriage maker, formerly of this 
city, died yesterday at Montreal, aged 
64 years.

Itev. Lennox Smith, curate of St. 
Thomas’ Church 
sc-nted by the 
church with an address and a gold 
cross

The Collins Bay Rafting Co. are 
rafting a quantity of square tliriber 
for the Quebec market

Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want of action In the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality in the stomach to secrete the 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can- 

go ou ; also, being the principal cause 
headache, l’armalee’a Vegetable Pills, 

taken before going to bed, for a while,
ver tali to give relief, and effect a cure. 

W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Out., 
writes : ’’ Parmalee's Pills arc taking the
lead against ten other makes which I have 
b stock.” j ,. j

1008 6 Adelaide Beet.FINANCIAL.PROVISIONS AND POULTRY. 
Hoes, dressed, selected ...$5 00 to #5 50

heavy ............................  4 25 4 50
Backs, per lb...
Rolls, per lb ...

Tori cut-
shoulder mess

Hams, smoked .........
Lard, per lb. .........
Bacon, per lb .....
Chickens, per pair 
Ducks, pair .....
Turkeys, per lb..
Geese, per lb..........

FRESH MEATS, PER QUARTER.
$0 04 
0 08

. 0 05% <> 07

7.508.80
11.00 8.804.206.80There was liquidation In Canadian miscel

laneous shares to-day, with the greatest de
clines In Cable, Street Railway and Mont
real Gas.

Hudson Bay shares are firmer In London 
at £15%.

Consols closed % lower to-day, at 113% 
for money and account.

Canadian Pacific opened weak at 62% In 
London, but closed at 62%. St. Paul closed 
at 70%, Erie at 15, Reading at 7, N.Y.C. 
at 08% and IU. Centrai at 95%.

The proportion of the Bank of England’s 
reserve to liability is now 58.56 per cent., 
as against 54.51 per cent, a week ago.

Bank clearings at Montreal for the week 
were $11,348,107, as compared with $15,- 
264,816 the corresponding week of last 
year.

The earnln 
first week 
creaso of $22,000. »

G. W. B. 9.20
0 09 0 00%

.. 0 00% 0 07
. .12 00 12 25
..12 25 12 75
..10 00 11 00
.. 0 09 0 10
.. 0 07 0 07%
.. 0 05% 0 00
.. 0 30 0 50
.. 0 70 U 80
.. 0 09 0 It
.. 0 07 0 08

9.00 5.15
11.00 10.10

1.00•#••••••••• . 6.30n, was last night pre- 
Boys’ Brigade of that

4.20U. B. N. Y................* 9.20
0.00z-tm 6.80 l.UO

8.» work should4.20U.s. West. States. 0.20
«■nullah mails close ou Mondays and 
hnrsdays at 9.20 p. m.| on Saturdays at 

- ?» d mf; on first and third Tuesdays ul: 0.W vj 
Ï,-™ P'ïùd on second and fourth Wednee- 
K^vs’nt 1 p.m. Supplemental mulls to; Moa- 
Jters and Thursdays close occasionally »» 
Tuesdays aud Friday» at 1 p.m. Ibe M-

28, 8®^ îîihere are branch post office» 
nurt of the city. Residents of ea 

district should transact their Bavlngs Beuk 
uud Money Order business at the local 
flee nearest to their residence, taking
to notify their correspondents to male
dera payable attach

f>RU¥6MES
FOR THE MILLION.

We believe we are 
correct in slating 
that wo carry the 
largest stock of

CRUTCHES
in the Dominion.

MiitiUfaCturers and 
dealers.

We also mantihetnre Artificial Limbs, 
Trusses and Surgical Appliances for nU 
intis of Deformity Paralysis.

In the IB
Beef, forequarters, per lb.$0 02%

“ hindquarters...................0 05
Mutton, per lb. .
Lamb, carcase .
Spring lamb ...
Veal, per lb. ...

0 10 0 11Sta F. ' * 'its4$. 2 50 3 75
. 0 04 0 05%

The above Brewery, rebuilt In 1893, is 
pronounced by competent Judges to he tbo 
most complété iff Caua'dff, and unsurpassed
lDThe“refrigerattag P*n‘ .F^eta^ to In 
a former notice Is now fully completed, 
together with the water: tower, grudework 
attemperators. refrigerators, etc., etc., all 
operated by the De La Vergue System, 
which is working admirably.

The public arè cordially invited to call 
and inspect the various works, and we promise^ that they shall be well repaid 
as the above system is the most nerfect in 
existence, nnd the only One, so far
C<THBtO’KBEFE BREWERY CO., LTD.

igs of Canadian Pacific for the 
of July were $371,000, an ln- OLB •• VEST POCKET* 

STOCK AMI 
«BA15I S fATISTICS,WRITE FOBRUPTUREBusiness llmharrassiucnfs,

Reid & Walker, manufacturers, 
Pearl-street, have assigned to W. J. 
Tremeear. Liabilities are small and 
creditors will meet on Tuesday next.

D. A. Caldwell, harness, Madoc. Is 
» offerjng to compromise at 25s on the 

dollar.
The statement of D. Hanna, boots 

nnd shoes, Yonge-street, shows liabili
ties of $6500, assets of $7000, consisting 
o£ stock $6200, book debts $300 and 
equity In real estate $1500. It Is not 
expected that an offer will be made.

to be issued first week ta JiUy. We solicit 
orders to buy or sell New York stock» 

grata and provisions.
HENRY A. KINO & CO..

12 King-street east, Toronto.
Telephone 2031.

BUSINESS CENTRE TO LEASE.
your 
or ChicagoKing-street premises, lately '-coupled bv 

J. D. Klug & Co., boots and shoes, for the 
past 18 years ; good “Stab.lilted business ; 
shelving nnd fixtures can be hail at a. valu
ation, King t Co having gone out ot the 
retail. App’y 10 FRANK C YI.KY, 63 
K:ng-8treet east. Toronto.

Our new trues has no belts, no uodoretrsp* 
weighs buî 8 ounces sad can be fitted by mail. It 
holds end cures. The Cbns. Cluthe Co., Windsor 
Ont., end 218 Woodward-see., Detroit. Mich.

Hot Wave at Halifax.

scorcher. The thermometer receler* 
80 in the shade at 8 a.m., and by 
p.m. it had run up to 94, the n>g“" 
point of the day.

heat246

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET.

There was a good supply at the western MONEY MARKETSyards to-day, the total being 00 car loads. MONLY S1AKKI!,I.S.SEiigfti srrœ «WW ,rr^,jo.rba«
cattle sold at 3%e to 3%c per lb., according | York the rates are 1% to 2, and at London

Henry A. King & Co.. 12 King-street east, 
received the following despatch tv-day from 
Chicago :

Wheat—The speculative market opened 
this morning at about last night’s oroelng

, erect-

AUTHORS &, COX,
135 Churoh-st, Toronto.

/
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(

;

•r

B»T*B. IS*».

Score’s
Guinea - 

Trousers
• Cash SB.25.

—Best value ever offered in 
—High-Class Tailoring-....

4%.

77 King West 
—Close Saturdsys 1 p.m. 
—Other days 6 B-ro.
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